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Playing A Game Of Poker 
With Lives Of 13 Hostages

HLWT'Wil-E. Tex. (AP) -  
Prison iiiTufils iiegoliating at 
the mam 'tate prison with 
aimed convicts who hold 13 
hostages damped a .news 
blackout oic'' ihe talks today.

LXPOISURE
Prison spokesman Ron Tay

lor said bai rjaining with inmate 
Fred Corners Canasco for re
lease'of the hostages "contm- 
ues to increase in sensitivity

and detail." Taylor said there 
are ‘ ‘inherent dangers to the 
lives of all the hostages”  where 
‘ ‘negotiating points are given 
public exposure . . .  inter
rogative debate and exam
ination."

Taylor said prison authorities 
would have no more to say 
about their discussions with 
rarrasco — talks which were 
scheduled to resume today.

DOCTOR KILLS GIRL HE 
DELIVERED 18 YEARS AGO

ELKIN, N.C. (AP) — A doctor fired a shotgun at intruders 
in his office and killed one of them, a girl he had delivered 
18 jears aco, police report.

!)r. Ralph N. Cooke, 66. a general practitioner, told sher- 
Ifl's deputies he shot at three persons who dashed for the door 
when he found them in his office early Wednesday morning.

Cookf» said he had been sleeping in the office because of 
recent burglaries in which drugs, guns and money had been 
stolen.

Sherri Teresa Guyer of the nearby State Road Community 
was fatally wounded. Two male companions escaped.

Deputies later arrested Jimmy Wayne Luffman, 22, at 
his parents' home in suburban Elkin. He was being held under 
|25,l)00 bond on a charge of felonious breaking and entering.

The Surry County slu'rifrs office said the second man 
was still being sought. He was not identified.

W H IT E  HOUSE SPO K ESM A N

Casts Nixon In 
Role Of Underdog

' '^SHINGTON (AP) -  A 
^ • ^ 7  Hou.se spokesman cast 

,|lcnt Nixon ‘ ‘in the role of 
, jiderdog" today in what he 

p (^  -•d “ an uphill struggle .. a 
cal struggle" to avoid im- V .cnmeiit by Uie House of 

^ftepicsenlatives.
Deputy Pi'ess Secretary Ger

ald L. Warren indicated a shift 
In White House stategy with 
his comments at a news brief- 
10^

Previously, Warren and other 
presidoitial spokesmen had 
been stressing the evidence and

the legal aspects of the im- 
peaclumnt proceeding.

But, responding to questions, 
Warren added the view today 
that the process is a political 
one.

"We recognize the situation 
as it exists in the House ... We 
face an uphill struggle ... a po- 
btical druggie,”  Warren said.

He said he was not conceding 
that the House would impeach 
Nixon but added: ‘ ‘If you had 
to make odds ... you’d have to 
place the President in the role 
of the underdog.”

The third-floor library' where 
Carrasco and his captives are 
holed up was plunged into dark
ness aiound dawn when light
ning sti-uck the library’s power 
source.

POWER FAILURE 
Taylor said the power failure 

would have no affect on tele
phone negotiations with Car
rasco which have been publi
cized on many occasions by Ka-

Presidential 
Impeachment 
Debate Date
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

House leaders shaping jrians for 
(he first presidential impeach
ment debate in 106 years have 
agreed to start it Aug. 19, with 
the first votes coming about 
eight days later.

Although final details are still 
to be worked out, it appears 
certain live television and radio 
coverage of the historic event 
win be permitted.

Under arrangements tenta
tively approved by the lead
ership of both parties Thurs
day, about seven days will be 
devoted to general debate and 
three or four days to voting on 
the articles of impeachment.

The procedures contemplated 
now would not permit any new 
articles to be proposed and 
would limit amendments to mo
tions to strike the three sepa
rate articles or sections of 
them.

Debate and voting procedures 
will be drawn up formally by 
the House Rules Committee at 
a meeting now set for Aug. 13, 
In preparation for the meeting, 
party leaders infermally dis
cussed the arrangements with 
the committee.

Meanwhile, in the Senate 
Rules and Admlnisfration Com
mittee, strong sentiment devel
oped to leave virtually un
changed the 106-year-old rules 
for impeachment trials.

thy Pollard, daughter of one of 
the hostages. Taylor empha
sized Miss Pollard, who has 
learned of negotiating details 
through telephone conversa
tions with her mother, speaks 
for herself, and the prison will 
have no comment on her re
ports to newsmen.

She read several messages 
from Carrasco to newsmen and 
later said prison authorities

were receiving the messages 
about a half hour before she 
made them public.

Miss Pollard, ‘24, said her 
mother, Novella Pollard, told 
her they were making a carbon 
of every statement Carrasco 
was sending to prision officials 
and giving them to her. ,  

.MOM’S REQUEST 
She said she was being a 

spokesman at her mother’s re-

The World 
At-A-Glance

DETROIT (AP) — Consumers will be able to 
find out this wall what gasoline mileage they can 
expect from mo.st new cars by looking at the stick
er on vehicles in the showroom. General Motors 
joined Ford Motor Co. on Thursday in agreeing to 
post voluntarily the federal gasoline mileage test 
results on their 1975 models. Chrysler Corp. hasn't 
decided yet whether it will go along with the na
tion’s two largest automakers. .American Motors 
has refused to post the federal figures, saying it 
disagrees with test procedures.

• *  •

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Since Manuel Padilla 
started serving a 255-day sentence in the Los 
Angeles County jail, both'of his young sons have 
been killed in accidents. The 28-year-old prisoner 
was dressed in civilian clothes instead of prison 
denims Thursday night as he attended memorial 
services with the permission of jail officials for 
10-year-old Manuel Padilla Jr., the victim of 
;n1uries sustained in a fall from a bicycle. Padilla’s 
other .son by another marriage, Danny, 4, was killed 
.June 26 while riding in a car with his grandparents 
to get ice cream. Their car was hit by a truck 
that ran a stop sign.W * *

VENICE, Fla. (AP) — When Rosemary Collett 
gets a call for help, she hops into an old red 
van and takes along a pair of welder s gloves, a 
lom;-handled net, a bologna sandwich and a fish. 
For the past 10 years, the 42-year-old housewife 
has been rescuing injured wildlife and nursing 
them back to health in her modest Gulf Coast- 
home. Mrs. Collett has pulled pelicans from the 
Gulf of Mexico, untangled tiny birds from 
mangroves and coaxed a family of skunks from 
under a lumber yard office, “ the idea is to get 
them well and release them," Mrs. Ctriliri, an 
officer in the Florida Audubon Society, explained. 
Recuperating now in her yard, living room, porch 
and bathroom are 100 homeless creatures ranging 
from an eagle to skunks.
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MISTAKE OF 
A SALESMAN
A Dallas salesman 'iiade 

at least a couple of 
mistakes.

One of them was going 
to the bathixiom.

In reporting the loss of 
his wallet, containing ap
proximately $100 and credit 
cards, he said he had given 
a ride to an unidentified 
young woman he had picked 
up .some 125 miles east of 
El Paso. He not only gave 
her the hospitality of his 
car, but also his room at 
Holiday Inn. But when he 
went to the bathroom about 
9:45 p.m. Thursday, the 
funniest thing happened — 
the young woman, his 
trousers and his wallet all 
had disappeared.

Me described tlie woman 
as be ng blonde, about 20 
years old, wearing blue 
j e a n s ,  and supiwsedly 
emoute to Dallas.

Tape Ployer Stolen 
At What Address?

quest becau.se the hostages felt 
the whole story was not being 
put out by TDC officials.

The 34-year-old Cairasco. a 
powerful underworld narcotics 
chief serving a life sentence for 
assault to murder, had de
manded that an armored truck 
with a telephone and a short 
wave radio be placed in the

(See POKER, Pg. 2, Col. 1)

Phone Strike 
Remains Set 
For Monday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Com

pany and union bargainers plan 
to intensify negotiations in 
hopes of averting a nationwide 
strike against the Bell Tele
phone System set for 12:01 a.m. 
EDT Monday.

A Bell spoksman said the 
company w’as hopeful of a 
peaceful settlement but Presi
dent Glenn E. Watts of the 
Communications Workers of 
.America said a strike appears 
inevitable.

“ The h^rd fact at this time Is 
that the union and the com
panies remain very far apart 
on the total package," Watts 
told a news conference Thurs
day. He said his union’s 500,000 
members voted in favor of a 
w alkout by a ratio of 7-1.

TTie International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers 
and the Alliance of Independent 
Telephone Unions with 250,000 
workers also announced they 
would walk out Monday “ in the 
absence of a satisfactory agree
ment.”

It marks the first time aU the 
telephone unions have agreed 
to strike the giant BNl System 
at the same time.

A strike would affect the Bell 
operating companies across the 
country, the Western EJectric 
Co. and the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories.

Since most telephone service 
is automated, the public would 
continue to have service, at 
least until lack of maintenance 
causes breakdowns. Installation 
of new phones and repairs on 
existing equipment would stop.

The unions rejected on July 
18 a three-year contract pack
age that they said amounts to a 
30 per cent increase when 
wages, cost-of-living increases 
and fringe benefits are counted.

STA R  W IT N ES S

Dean
Sentenced 
To Prison

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)—Former 
White House counsel John W. Dean 
III was sentenced today to one to 
four years ir. prison for his role in 
the Watergate cover-up.

Dean, the principal witness against 
President Nixon in the cover-up, 
pleaded guilty eight months ago to 
conspiracy to obstruct justice.

U.S. District Judge John J. Sirica 
gave Dean until Sept. 3 to put his 
affairs in order.

Sirica said he would recommer.d 
that Dean serve his sentence in the 
minimum security prison at Lompoc, 
Calif.

Sirica handed down the sentence 
after denying a request from Deax.’s 
attorney that the sentencing be 
delayed.

Dean’s attorney said a new batch 
of White House tapes b «n g  handed 
over to Sirica under a Supreme Court 
order issued last month contaii. 
evidence which might suggest a light 
sentence for Dean.

The charge to which Dean pleaded 
guilty last October carries a 
maximum penalty of five years in 
prison and a |10,000 fine.

REALLY NOT ENOUGH 
Sirica said he was giving Dean a 

moi.th before beginning iris sentence 
in part because of the illness of 
Dean’s mother-in-law.

Dean’s wife, Maureen, wag not 
present for the sentencing.

Standing before Sirica, Dean said, 
"I realize the wror.^ I’ve done...but 
to say I’m sorry is really not enough."

Dean pleaded guilty O ct 19, 1973, 
to joining a consiracy designed to 
limit ttie original W a t e r g a t e  
investigation and kept it away from 
the door of the White House.

Dean has been cooperating wWi the 
special Watergate prosecutor’s office 
since shortly before he was fired by 
President Nixon April 30, 1973.

The 35-year-old lawyer had sought 
complete i r o m n n i t y  but the 
prosecutors insisted that he plead 
guilty to one count of conspiracy to 
obstruct justice.

Overturn Bribery 
Conviction Of Demo

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U.S 
Ctourt of Appeals today overturned 
the bribery oonvlctiori: of former U.S. 
Sen. Daniel B. Brewster of Maryland.

Brewster, a Denracrat. w a s  
convicted on Feb. 2,1973, of accepting 
more than $14,000 from a lobbyist for 
the mail order company Spiegal Inc. 
to influence his vote on postal rate 
legislation.

The Appeals Court sai U.S. District 
Judge George L. Hart had erred ii. 
his instructions to the jury.

V "
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ONE INJURED IN BUS-CAR CRASH -  R. L. Colclazer, 1700 
State, was injured when his 1973 pickup and a Greyhound bus 
were in collision 5:30 p.m. at Fourth and. State. He was taken 
to Medical Center Memorial Hospital where he was convales
cing today from lacerations on tm head, abrasions and frac
tured ribs. Police said that Coldazer was southbound on State.

(Phoio by Donny Voldft)

and the bus, driven by Cosby Howard Stanley, E3 Paso, was 
eastbound on Fourth when the crash occurred. None of the bus 
passengers experiqnced Injury. Both the bus and pickup sus
tained extensive damage and the bus driver was ticketed for 
going through a red signal light.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Among the daily poUce statis
tics here was a report th' l̂ a 
burglary had occurred at 3168 
Watergate Plaza.

The only item stolen was a 
tape player.

20 PER CENT
Hope for rain lingers 

with c o o l  weather. 
Chances 29 per cent today 
and tonight. 31 per cent 
Saturday. Variable wind 
blowing 5-15 miles per 
hour tonight. High today, 
near 99. Low tonight, mid 
99s. High Satorday, mid 
89s.
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STRIKE AHEAD — Glenn Watts, president of the Communications Workers of 
America, shields hi».,eyes during a news conference in Washington Thursday, 
where he announced that 730,000 telephone workers voted a nationwide strike 
again.st the Bell System to begin at 11:01 p.m. (Big Spring time) Sunday If ne
gotiations fall to reach agreement on a new contract. Watts said negotlatloao 
■would continue throughout the weekend.
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Business Involvement 
With Billie Sol Estes

M W * :

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) —'yeis for an oppcsinc parlv in a ever, they agreed irJonnally to 
Attome^'s lor R. K. Horton of lJ"Siut, W. Keith Max\ '̂ell Sr., the queries concerning 
Midland say he v\ill an‘-v er were faced Thui.^day "  ih j  gates’ involvement answered, 
questions pertainmg to his p>os-,'-ourt heaiing on objections ^ jufipe ordered other questions 
sible business in . olvement with I c e r t a i n  quosUons posed 
B llie Sol Estes with n 10 days. Horton.

Horton's attorneys and law- Prior to the

k.

Two Execs Of Dallas Company 
Tied To Mills Contribution

hearing, how

Poker
(Continued front Page 1)

prison court yard outside the 
education building.

He and two fellow inmates

answered.
WEST TEXAS

The original suit was filed b\ 
Hidden Valley Country Club Es
tates, Inc. agayist Maxwell, j 
claiming he has an illegal lier. 
on more than 1,000 acres ol| 
ranch property Hidden Valley 

ent than k w*as in the library,’ ’ wants to develop. i
she quoted a statement by the' Estes, a former West Texasi
rebel leader as sajing. 

SIHCIDE’
financier, was convicted in 196:! 
of fraud and conspiracy and 
drew a 15-year prison term. He 
was paroled ir, 1971.

Police Check On 
Drug Apparatus
A Un fruitcake pan containing

lAP WIREPHOTO)

UNEMPLOYMENT UP -
The nations unemployment 
rate showed little change 
fnmi June to July, rising 
slightly' from 5.2 to 5.3 per 
cent, according to government 
reports. July’s increase w'as 
not considered significant by 
tlie**jelD(Jf Department.

w u . .u After Interviewing the re
hold the hostacos m the third jgaspj hostages and inter- 
flMr library’. Carrasco wants to yj^wing the hostages in the 
take four hostages with him in telephone, and after
the (ruck and release the othei ..qu assured of their weD 
nine once he and the others are proceed to the
safely inside the truck.  ̂prison gates and be on our

ONLY \V.\Y OUT wav," Carrasco’s message
Carrasco, said Miss Pollard, said.

has decided to take as his three w ’j  Estelle, director of the drug paraphenalia was found on 
female hostages Mrs. Pollard, p ix ', agreed 'Thursday to pro-'f^e parking lot at the Safeway 
Elizabeth Beseda, 46, and Julia \-idp. the armored vehicle, but^^®^* College Park, Thursday 
Standley, 43. The fourth would onlv after all hostages had been 3fternoon by the store manager, 
be Father Joseph O’Brien, a released. Curtis Witte.
Roman Catholic priest. Carrasco responded that Es-! P a t r o l m a n  John Burson

“ We have volunteered to ac-.telle’s proposal would amount turned over the items to Det. 
company Carrasco and his to “ suicide.”  _ ,Richard Cantwell for further
companions,” said a sUtement| “ I have made it veiy plain investigation. Friday morning, 
sign^ by the three women, that the hostages, all except Det. Cantwell said the pan 
“ We are aware that this is the four of them, wiU be releas^ contained a bent spoon, needles,
only way out of this building after boarding the armored paraffin, a partly-used jar ofj
and we feel our chances for truck. petroleum jelly, wads of cotton* WA.SHINGTCN (^P) — The
survival lie in this plan and this “ The safety of the hostages is and some empty plastic vials nation’s unemployment rate 
plan only.”  the reason for the telephone,”  and jars. showed little change from June

A statement by Father Carrasco said. “ The hostages - -
O’Brien read: will be in constant contact with

“ I agree to continue my posi- you. 
tion as hostage for the safety of HIGH STAKES
the majority of those held hos- “ Now you are the one that 
taee.’ ’ seems to be playing a game of

4.9 Million 
Americans 
Out Of Work

MISHAPS
ige 1

to July, rising slis^tly from 5.2 
to 5.3 per cent, the government 
reported today.

Unemployment has hovered 
c. . r- u between 5 per cent and 5.2 per 

E. 4th and State; Greyhound,cent since the beginning of the 
is driven by Cosby How-ard year. July’s increase was not

merrt saying they were willing .And if you are a poker player' ColclaUr, 1700 State,’ 5:30 p m -.i^ ’i^'r^DeDaitlront^^ 
to become “ shields”  to protect at all you realize I have Hie Thursday. \
Carrasco as he and the others four aces and the joker,”  Car- 
got into the armored car, ac- rasco said, 
cording to Miss Pollard. i Carrasco took over the li-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
top executives of a Dallas com* 
puter firm secretly gave ?100,* 
GOO to the presidential cam
paign of Wilbur D. Mills in 
1972, the largest donation yet to 
surface in the Arkansas Demo
crats brief run for the White 
House.

The computer firm, Elec
tronic Data Systems Corp., 
processes 75 million health in
surance claims annually. Mills 
is chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, which Is 
shaping national health insur
ance legislation.

1 BELIEVE
The money was given by MU 

ledge A. Hart III, president of 
the corporation, and Mervin I-. 
Stauffer, a regional vice presi
dent.

Hart was reported to be on 
vacation and unavaUable for 
comment. Stauffer said he gave 
because “ I believe in Mills.’

Mills told the Mutual Broad
casting System that he had not 
heard about the contributions 
until news reports of it. He 
said, “ No one’s found anything 
wrong with it”  and added that 
he appreciated the donation. He 
said he saw nothing the execu- 
lives had to gain because any 
h e a l t h  insurance program 
would use bidding for con 
tracts.

SECRET GIFTS
The money was funneled 

through 17 dummy committees 
with names such as “ Students 
for Better Government”  and

The nine hostages who would poker with the lives of these, bus driven by Cosby Howard vp-»r Tniv’c 
remain behind signed a state- people. t.-, r.—  r.  ̂ > • • .v

Dan Saunders 
Heads Sheriffs

‘ ‘Fiscal Sanity Committee” 
March 30, 1972, just eight days 
before such secret donations 
were outlawed.

The gift, revealed In the open 
files of the Senate Watergae 
committee, moved into t h e  
Mills campaign aibout the same 
time that numerous other 1100,-

on tary disclosure of the sources 
of his early campaign donations 
during the presidential pri
maries, when some other 
Democratic candidates were 
making an issue of such s^c- 
rfcy.

The $100,000 gift from Hart 
and Stauffer was kept under 
wraps until the Watergate com000 donations were being given------r-  - ......

to President Nixon’s campaignimittee made public some banif
by other 
tives

corporation execu-

Several of the Nixon gifts lat
er were revealed to be illegal 
corporate donations. The fi
nance vice president of EDS, 
Tom Marquezd, denied that the 
Hart-Staufier gift came from 
corporate funds. Stauffer also 
said his ^ a ie  came from his 
own pocket. J. D. Williams, a 
lawyer representing Mills and 
some of his former campaign 
workers In connection with Wa
tergate investigations, said so 
far as he knows the money was 
legal.

UNDER WRAPS 
Mills refused to make volun-

records of the Mills campaign. •
The records show that all 17 

committees were set up, start
ing in December 1971 and con
tinuing into early March, 1972, 
by a Mills campaign worker, 
Terry Shea, who allegedly was 
beig paid a corporate salary 
during part of that time by a 
large dairy-farmer cooperative, 
Assoriated Milk Producers, Inc.

The milk producers pleaded 
guilty on Thursday to donating 
$5,000 illegally to the Mills 
campaign and to paying two 
other employes to work for 
Mills.

Hart and Stauffer each gave 
installments of $3,000 to the 17

No Firm Funds Involved 
In $100,000 Donation?

committees, except that Stj»“ '  
fer gave only $1,000 to q of 
the committees to rour out 
the $100,000 and Stauffeuj^ve 
$49,000. ,

Also in the Watergate^om- 
mittee files, there Is ev^jpee 
of four previously ur.di.josed 
cash gifts of $1,000 or nve to 
^he Mills campaign.

Lawyer Williams, Wq also 
represents oil lobbyist l^ i Ar
nold, said in a letter to the 
committee that Arnold eca ll^  
receiving the cash befor, secret 
gifts became illegal, aid said 
Arnold has no reason t< believe 
that the donations wq^ from 
corporate sources.

$15,000 donation 
Previously Arnold ^ d  deliv

ered a $15,000 donation to the 
Mills campaign, that torned out 
to be an illegal corporate gifl 
from Gulf Oil Corp. Arnold also 
had testified that he received 
some cash from a trui-fang lob
byist, but couldn’t recall ex
actly how much.

Hourly-Paid 
Workers Raised

for all

I Petra Cantrell, 1303
Carrasco feels that once he, brary July 24 with weapons ap- 3:14 p.m., Thursday, 

his companions and the four parently smuggled in by hisi - ■-
hostages are in the armored wife, Rosa, whom authorities Lluejanos, 703 E. 16th; 
truck, his position “ is no differ-'iiave not been able to locate, 'sign, 1:04 p.m., Thursday.

DALLAS (AP) — A vice pres
ident of Electronics Data Sys
tems Inc. of Dallas has said 
that no company funds were ii.- 
volved in $100,000 given by 
two company officials to the 
1972 presidential campaign of 
Wilbur Mills, D-Ark.

HIGH STANDARDS 
EDS is a major processor of 

health insurance claims and is 
owned, by Texas millionaire H. 
Ross Perot, who demands 
“ very high standards for our 
people . . .  arour,d the clock.” 

e contributions were given

stop.

Juvenile Board Asks City 
Tp Reconsiapr Support Cut

^ cord in g  to Watergate, files 
released in Washington Thurs-

at

4 f t J i g p C ^ f  -Jmaor -  first
hot arguments this morning,,Cherry said he will 
school and com.ty represen-a youth for six months under 
tatives on the juvenile probation j‘ ‘an informal adjustmei.t,”  and 
board asked the City Council no action will be taken by 
to reconsider reducing and later jurenile court, 
eliminating city funds providedi “ After he’s turned over to the selves. Cherry said, supporting 
toward the juvenile probation c o u r t system, the city’s an e^ lier statement Nagel 
office. 1 responsibility e n d s . ”  City,^ade

City spokesmen emphasized Manager H ^  N apl said. ^
finalcial considerations, but  ̂ tR(^M SKY d e t e c t i v e s  handling this
county and school represen-1 The reduction is just (juvenile crime invesUgaUon),

and they’re not trained in this,”

Wasson Road and Parkwav-: relative stability in thel STANTON -  New president
Bertha J, Ch^ez. 1707 Young'; good 1 of the Sheriffs Association of

®̂r the Nixon adminis-!Texas is Dan Saunders of, ----  ------------------  ------  „ ___
„ tration which had wedirted in- Martin County. He was elevated,by EDS president Milledge A
IS 20 and Birdwell Lane; N o e '^ ^ ^  jobless situation to the post at the association’s Hart III and regional vice (wes-

this summer. | annual convention in , Houston ident Mervin L. Stauffer, both
The administration’s chief earlier this week. [of Dallas,

economic coordinator, Kenneth | Saunders served as first vice- 
Rush. told Congress Monday;president of the group last year.
that President Nixon’s policies i He succeeds Sheriff Robert R.jday the money was given in 
of economic restraint and budg-1 Gladney of Brazoria County as [small u.stallments to 17 dummy 
et cuts were likely to cause the,the president. |committees set up in 1972 to
unemnloyment rate to move un| Saunders is one of the veteran ,

|fo between 5.5 per cent and 6 sheriff’s of Texas and is a long 
ner cent by the year’s end. I time resident of Martin County.

|So me  pnvafe economists. I He has been active in other 
.amnne them Walter Heller, are affairs as well as heading

Martin County’ s law en
forcement program.

predicting higher rates, 
offenses, I Of the poUee juvenile division, | Heller, chairman of the Coun- 

supervise Cherry said: “ It has eliminated,oil of Economic Advisers under
a lot of late calls for me 
night.”

Police juvenile officers kno’vv 
how to handle matters them-

ortir.g 
Nagel

tatives related the problem to something from the sky, 
a need for cooperation and County Commissioner Simon 
counselling juveniles. !(Cy) Terrazas argued. “ It’s not

U n d e r  special legislation basically sound.”  
passed for Howard County in| “ Vou find very few cities, if 
1961, the county and dty nave any, that are involved in 
beer, paying 40 per cent of [probation,”  Nagel repLed.

President’s Kennedy and John
son, predicted in testimony be
fore Conere's Thursday an 
unemployment rate of about 
seven per cent by next year.

Tn its report today, the Labor 
Department said the number of 
Americans unable to find jobs 
last month rose from a season
ally adjusted 4.S million to 4.9 
million. Total employment was 
listed as 86.3 million in July, 
essentially unchanged .since 
June but up bv about 500,000 
since April following a six- 
month period of virtually no

Nagel had said. The city 
manager referred to the risk 
of law suits.

COOPERATION?
Keeping cooperation alive

peer, paying W per ceni Olipruuduun, leiojcu. j  „nvernmpntc grovih.
costs, W irt the B ig  Spring M ayor P ro  Tem  E ^  ^ i^ iW as another facet d iscussed. I Tbe size  of the c iv ilia n  labo r 

a d to g  the rem a,m »g 2= » > 8^1  . .n e  tunda? W hat the h eeg !'” ™  .j j . “ y ,»
' ^  dtv ntcently received a Co-my ■ J n d n ia ^ o n e r - 'l l ” " " *  « 2  " »
grant which temporarily paysi “ This is really not our func-|Bm i^ P ^ re d
most of the costs of a four-[Lion,”  Roy Watkins, presidej.t *
person juvenile division within of the Big Sjxing school board, 
the police department. answerea.

PLANS REDUCTION
As a result, the City Council

We never 
( j u v e n i l e

this amount to a $4 million city 
judget.

“ The principal is what I ’m 
went into this looking at,”  Crooker said
probation office

is planmr.g to reduce by $1,200, because we had to
Before the 

administratior.
present c-ounty 
started, County

its riiare to the Cooperative 
program which has been run
ning around $8,000 yearly.

While the local cost of the 
police Juvenile division is now 
around $9,000 to $10,000, the dty

Watkins said. “ Rather, we felt Judge A. G. Mitchell said; “ The
city and the county were at 
each other’s neck like a bunch 

Or 1 g i n a 11 y , the juvenile of tigers.”

we needed to.”
HOSE TREATMENT

probatior. officer was set up for 
some help with investigation in

will be spending about $40,000,1 counselling, Gregg
the full cost, when the grant
expires after two years, Nagel “ it was,”  Watkins
said. shot back.

A c t u a l l y ,  Ed Cherry, Acri mentioned an instance of
(juvewle js-obaUon officer), is a former juvenile probation
not a Juvenile officer. He's a 
probation officer,”  City At
torney Jim Gregg said. “ That’s 
not a duplication.”

“ A suspected juvenile of
fender has to be referred to 
my office before he goes to 
court,”  Cherry said. In cases

officer investigatii.g a case.
“ We used to use rubber hoses 

in the police station, too," 
Watkins said.

“ I believe the new statute will 
read that the juvenile probation 
officer has no power of arrest,” 
Cherry said.

The present Commissioners 
Court had cooperated in matters 
such as the city-county landfill, 
Mitchell said.

“ And you come up with a two- 
bit situ'tion to take us away 
f r o m  this (cooperation),”  
Mitchell said.

When Acri challenged the 
cooperativw,€SS of county of
ficials, Mitchell said the county 
was giving money toward pa
tients at the alcoholic’s detoxi
fication unit recently e.stab- 
lished. The court formally did 
not authorize funds to help pay 
for the '-enter's '.ost, however.'

s v m v n i i m n n

larurday m
•*»

mtkm

third consecutive monthly gain 
following a lull in the previous 
three months.

Reunion Planned

Producer To Try 
For New Zone
Amerada Hess No. 1 Jack 

Willcox, a dual producer in the 
Leonard and Wolfcamp, will be 
plugged back to 5,275 and at
tempt completion in the 
Clearork.

The venture, 4 ^  miles south
west of Coahoma in the Hutto 
( S o u t h )  field, originally 
produced from the Leonard at 
6,392-650 feet and from the 
Wolfcamp at 7,604-668. While 
drilling in 1969, had returned 
619 feet of oil and 130 feet of 
water on a test tube in Clear- 
fork section 4,172-91. Location is 
660 from the north and east line 
section 6-31-ls, T&P.

ith*f ifsfffwttiwitf .y

DEATHS
/  < /. :vw *»; . . .

Robert W. Currie
Funeral for Robert W. Currie, 

69, r e t i r e d  president and 
chairman of the State National 
Bank, will be held Satuday 2 
p.m. in the First ITesbyterian 
Church where he had been a 
member most of his life.

Mr. Currie, who was member 
of a pioneer banking family, 
died 1:45 am . Thur;^ay in a 
Temple hospital. He had been 
in ill health for months and 
seriously ill for weeks.

The Rev. R. Earl Price, First 
Presbyterian pastor, will of
ficiate, assi.sted by Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, pa.stor emeritus. Burial 
will be in the Mount Olive 
Cemetery with River-Welch 
Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

For those who wish to make 
m e m o r i a l s ,  the family 
suggested the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center or the

WEATHER

(At» V/IMCPHOTO WAP)

WEATHER FORECA.ST - -  Showers are forecast today for the Southwest, the central and 
eastern Gulf and the Northeast. Cool weather is expected for the i
er weather is forecast elsewhere.

northern Plains but warm-

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS; Portly cloudy through Saturday 
with widely scottered showers ond 
thunderstorms, most numerous north 
portion tonight A littte cooler most 
sections Soturdoy. Low tonight 54 to 
70. High Soturdoy 71 Ponhondle to neor 
100 Big Bend.
c it y  m a x  m in
BIG SPRING ..............................  13
Amgrlllo ............ .•••.................. is
Chicago .................................... . 70
Denyer ................••••............. . 13
Detroit . . . . -• ................................. K
Fort Worth ................................... M
Houston ................................. . 97 71
Los Angeles .................................. *3 41
WiomI ..............••.................... . H 7»
New Orleans ................................  go 74
Richmond ......................................  U 49
I t Louis ......................••.............  93 47
Son Fionclsco ................’ ’ ..........  45 54
SMitI# . •.. ....... ........................ U 54
Wo-Aington, D. C............ 91 71

Suh sets todoy at 1:43 p.m. Sun rises 
Soturdoy 01 7:03 o.m. Highest tem-
peroture this dole 110 In 1943; lowest 
H  In 1*25. Most proclpitdtlon 0.3* In
1944.

First Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Currie was born June 6, 

1905 in Paynette, Wise. He went 
to work during summers as a 
lad of 10 for the bank which 
had been chartered in 1909. He 
took a full-time post in 1926 
succeeding to the executive 
direction upon the death of his 
father, T. S. Currie, one of the 
bank’s founders, in 1952. He 
retired March 12, 1974.

He was married here to Miss 
Grace Taylor Oct. 4, 1926, and 
she survives him as does a son, 
John Currie, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Ann McComb, Austin; a 
sister. Miss Agnes Currie, Big 
Spring; six grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Mr. Currie had beeo a 
Chamber of Commerce dirwtor, 
Rotarian, member of Staked 
Plains Lodge 598 AF&AM, Big 
Spring chapter 178 RAM; Big 
Spring Council 117 R&SM, Big 
Spring Commandery 31 Knights 
lempiat, member pf the Shrine 
Association. He had served on 
the board of the First 
Presbyterian Church and .at the 
thne of his death he was on 
Ihe board of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Bud Pederson

CISCO — The Williams school 
reunion wiH be htid at the 
Williams gymnasium Saturday 
8 p.m. Aug. 10, according to 
Paul ((footer) Moore, president. 
More information may be had 
from Lorena Woods Brandon, 
secretary, Route 4, Cisco 76437.

wake grac 
e m p $ ^

back Mills’ presidential aspira
tions.

Mills, head of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, is 
expwted to have a guiding in 
fluence on any future national 
health insurance plan.

Tom Marquez, financial vice 
president of the firm, pointed 
out that the contributions did 
not come from corporation’s 
funds. He said, however, he did 
not know wliy Hart and Stauf
fer gave secretly.

Stauffer said the money came 
out of his own pocket ^nd was 
given in checks of $3,(X)0 to the 
different committees.

LONG TIME AGO
According to the information 

released in Washington the 
money was delivered on March 
30, 1972, about one week before Thursday 
such secret donations became I years for 
illegal. . [has three

A pay raise 
propriated fund 
(hourly *paid) emp(pyes has 
been announced by tile Federal 
Wage Fixing AuthorHy for the 
Department of Defense.

The raise will become ef
fective Aug. 4 in the Western 
Texas area. An average pay 
increase of 35 cents per hour 
for non-supervisory workers, $9 
cents for leaders and 44 cents 
for supervisors. Thi^ is an 
average increase of \7.3 per 
cent.

Questions and further in
formation should be directed to 
the Webb Civilian Personnel 
Office.

First Day Bacd 
Day For Carrier
Charles Parker, 12, begap his 

first day as a paper boy 
after waiting two 
a route. Today, he 
stitches in his left

Stauffer said he could not re-[leg and swoUen fingers on his 
member who had requested the|l®ft hand after being attacked 
contributions. “ It happened a by a large, yellow dog said to 
long time ago,”  he said, adding^be.a Gern>an shepherd.

MARKETS

STOCKS
Votumt ................" .............
inaex ............ ........................
30 induttrloli .........■■..........
20 Mill ......... ..............is Utllltlot .....................
Aim Qioim on .................
Amtrloon Aliilnoi .........
AGIC ................. " .......Amorloon Cyonomig .......Amorloen Metorg ...........Amorloon Polrotlna ........Amorloon Tot I, TotAnoconoo ............ " .......
Apoco ......... ..................Bakor Oil .....................Boxtor Labs .................Bonguot .. ....................BoMilohom Stool ............ .
Booing ...............................
Branitf ...................................

rlitot-Moyori .....................runiwtek ............■■......Cobol ............................
Corro Corp. ....................Oirvilor .......................•
CItloi Sorvico ......... .Coco.Colo ......................Coniolldolod Natural G«o , Conttnontol Alrllnot:entlnontol Oil ........

urtli Wrlglit ................Dow Cnomlool ...............
Or. Poopor ..........Eattman Kodak .......El Poio Notural Coi .....Eomork ............ ............
Exxon ................. ••.......Fairmont Foedi ....... " . . .Flrootono .......................Ford Motor ..........  •.Foromoit McKooien ........Franklin Ufo ••.........
FruoDouf ...............................Gonorol Eloetrle ....... 'Gonorol Motori ..............Graco, W. B................"•Gull Oil ........................Gulf I, WMtorn ..............
Holllbunon ...........................
Hammond ............................Horto-Honk* ..................
IBM ................ ......................
Jenoi-Loughlln  ............ "
Konnocott ................ ...
Mopco Inc.................... .
Moroor ......... .................... • •Morlno-MIdlond ............. .McCullouoh Oil .............Mobil Oil .....................Monionto ......................Norionol Sorvico ............Now Procots ........ ........Norlolk / Woiforn ........Ponn Control

4,HOMO .. 750 3V .. ott .71 
..  oH .4* 
•. Oil .34 

ivi

he had contributed $49,000 and 
Hart $51,000.

Hart could not be reached for 
comment.

Perot, 44, is a Dallas busi
nessman known as a strict boss 
w’ho demands loyalty from em
ployes.

His company has been in
vestigated by congressional 
committees probing the han
dling of mechcare contracts.

Perot runs his company on a 
strict set of rules governing] 
their conduct in and outside of 
their jobs.

“ We have a very high store 
in ir.tegrity, a man domg what 
he says he will do, when he 
says he will do it, the way he 
says he will do it.”

Generous Pump 
Proves Costly
“ I don’t care. I’m not going 

to pay,”  a disgruntled motorist 
told Tommy Woodward of the 
7-11 Store, W. Hwy. 80, Thurs
day night when a mal
functioning machine allowed 
$8.30 worui of gas to be pumped 
into his car Instead of the $3 
worth for which he had paid.

H e changed his mind, 
however, when picked up by 
Patrolman Ernest Lee and 
charged with theft of service 
under $5. This morning he 
pleaded guUty to the charge 
before Municipal Judge John R. 
Coffee, and was fined $25, j^us 
$2.50 court costs.

That made his gasoline cost 
aroimd $1.80 per gallon

Mrs. Joe'Parker, 701 Lorilla, 
was driving Charles on his 
rounds the first day. She said 
when the boy opened the 
to a mobile home on 
Street, the dog rushed out 
bit him. The owner said 
dog had had rabies sh' 
recently.

Ptptl-Cola 
Phllllptnipt Ptiroltum ...  
Plontar Natural Goa 
Proctor-Gambit
Ramoda ................ .
RCA ' .........................
RtoubMc Stool ...........
Rovlon ................ ........
Roynoldt Motdl* .......
Royal Dutch ..............
Scott Popor ................

The Big Spring 
Herald

Publishad Sunday morning end weokrtoy oftornoons oxcept Saturday 
by U g Spring Horold, Inc., 710 Scurry St.

Sutnrrlptlon rotes: By carrier In Big Soring S2 50 monttily ond M.M per veor. By moll In Texas 11.75 monthly and ^00 per year; plus 
sloto ond local taxes; eutoldo Toxoi S2.00 monthly and SM.0B per yoar, 
p.u> slate and local Taxes where apoiicobit. All subKrlptlent BoyoMe In odvonce.

The Assecloted Prn* Is axclualvely entitled to the use of Bit niwt diipatches credited to It or
otherwise erediltd to the paaor,

' newt puBIlihed hi epufalieoTian of sBdclai 
alie I

eln.Oise tht local ntwi 
All rlqhls for ri 
dispatches ore else reserved.

Second clots postOBe Mid t* llg  
Spring, Texas.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Ilf yoB Bhoold min yow BIj
I p r lB g  
IBOUld

iSprtBg Herald, or iTiervIcel
be BBMtiafactory, 

[please telephone,
CircnIatioB Departmeat 

Phone 30-m i 
Open b b U I 1 :1 1  p.m. 

Mondays throngh FrMayi 
Open Sundays Until 

1I:N a.n.

Soon Roebuck ....Shtll OH ............SktHy Oil ...........SeuThwettern Lift . Sperry Rond ■ ... Standard OH CoHI. Standard OH Ind. .Sun OH ............ ■
Tandy .....................Texaco

Yos, August Is A Hot TImo In 
Big Spring — Como Down and 
Enjoy a Toll, Cool SANORIA 

Alono with Your Foverits 
Moxicon Food —

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A M .-11 

308 N.W. 3rd
P.M. 7 DAYS A W EEK  

DIAL 267.9141

x.iheld 2 
» ! (Bud) 
S i Pickle
44

Funeral services were to beiT«Ss* ô Î  sliiShur’ ’ :::: ’.!.'!;!:.” : ; : . ' '^
p.m. Friday for M. 0. 
Pederson at the Nalley- 
Rosewood Chapel. In- 

t e r m e n t was at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

The Rev. Haskell Wilson, 
Westside Baptist Church, gave 
the eulogy. Pallbearers were 
Henry Hilger, Doug Cotter, J. 
D. Jackson, Joe slierman Jr. 
a n d  Homer Koger. Bud 
Pederson died Wednesday in a 
local hospital.

I3H
2$w;
1*'A

104*

Tfxae Intirument*
T im k ln ....................
Texas Utimiea . . . .
Travtieri
U S. Stetl ...........
WtiTern Union ..••
Wntinqheuee .........
White Motor . . . . . .
Xerox .................................................... *234
Zalei ...................................................... 1344MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap .............     2.41-240
Herbor Fund .............................."  • 4.44
Inv. Co. of Am........................... 10.24-n 3<Keyitene S 4..........................  3 47 1.71
Furlton ................" .......................  7*2-4 44
Iveif . .  ........     S.**.*.5t
W. L. Moroon ................. • 4.*4.*.05

(Noon quoin through courtny of 
I Edward 0  Jone, A Co. Ftrmlon Bldg 
>Room 304 Big Sdring Phone 247-2501.)
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•r Th« ASioclotfd Praii
I A . tornado struck a glancing 
'4>low at Dell City in far West 
Texas during the night and 
ttiundbrstorms boiled up across 
the southea.s1 half of the state 
today.

T%e unsettled weather again 
developed south of a weak cool 
front whidi came close to stall 
ing brfore dawn near a line 
linking Wichita Falls and Mid
land.

Skaeg were mostly clear be 
hind the front. Partly cloudy to 
doudy conditions covered other 
areas except near the coast, 
where dt was Usually clear.

State police said the twister

ripped the roof off a building at 
Dell City, which is 60 miles 
east of El Paso, and an uniden
tified youth suffered manor ,in- 
juries when flying debris struck 
his head.

Sighting of another tornado 
was reported southeast of Abi
lene. There was no word of 
damage.

Heavy thunderstorms rum
bled through other areas in far 
West Texas about the same 
time, particularly from Van 
Horn northward into New Mexi
co.

Downstate storms ranged 
from parts of West Central 
Texas and the Hill Country into 
Blast Texas, sometimes dump
ing rainfall at rates up to 1.5 
inches per hour. Some of the 
heavier downpours fell from 
Junction and Fredericksburg 
past Austin, and between Luf
kin and I^ake Livincston.

Old Settlers 
Coins Moving
ConuneniM^ve coins struck 

for the annual HowardiGlasscock 
Old Settlers reunion are moving 
rapidly, according to the 
principal sponsors.

W. L. (Buck) McMuUar. andi 
Coy J. McCann said that seven 
of the 10 matching sets of 
serially numbered gold, silver 
and la'onze coins had been sold. 
This leaves only set No. 1, No. 
2 and No. 4. All of the bronze 
coins under 100 have been sold, 
ar.d others are moving steadily.

The Old Settlers reunion 
shares in the proceeds of sales 
from the coins. The upcoming 
reunion Aug. 16 will be the 
Golden anniversary of the 
founding of the reunion, hence 
the commemorative c o i n s  
produced by the Two M En- 
'nmrise.'! of Big Spring.

Industrial Emphasis Is 
On Existing Industries
Jhe No. 1 priority of the Big 

Spring industrial program is 
cooperating with established 
local industry.

This was tiw appraisal of Ron 
Mercer, who as executive vice 
president of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Oommeroe and ixiio 
will be devoting most of his 
time to industrial promotion 
under a new set up.

He and others spoke at a 
luncheon meeting at the Holiday 
Inn Thursday with rej^sen- 
tatives (rf exiting industries

One outcome of the meeting 
was to promote an area career 
day for high sctMxd pupils to 
get over the message of job 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  with the

established industries here.
The prime problem of local 

plants is. turnover in labor, 
spokesmen for several of the 
manufacturers said. For many, 
50-75 per cent of the work force 
remains fairly stable, but for 
some others the annual turnover 
on the beginning level ranges 
from 100 to 600 per cent per 
annum.

Possible programs to combat 
this were discussed, and the 
career day was one of them. 
Miercer said he would be talking 
personally with industrial of
ficials to pinpoint probiems and 
means of helping meet these.

Regarding the No. 2 objective 
that of recruiting addition^

industry, Rene Brown, president 
of the Industrial Foundation, 
s ^  the information ooncerning 
the potential for an industrlM 
p a r k  or other industrial 
locations was being assembled 
and could be competed soon. 
JetTj- Worthy, oa^ain of the 
industrial team, reported how 
his group had fit into this 
picture.

Under the new setup, said 
Mercer, the Industrial Foun- 
daticm is the “ bricks and 
mortar" agency to arrange fw  
plant, financing, etc.; the to  
dustiial Team is the tool for 
f u r n i s h i n g  information to 
prospective industries.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS
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NEWSPRINT
INCREASE

HOUSTON (AP) — A |15 
per ton Increase in the price 
of newsprint was announced 
Thursday by Southland

Paper MiOs, IM., pushing 
the per ton cost to $265.

Perkins-Goodwin Co., Inr., 
sales representative for 
Southland, said the price 
hike, effectiTe Sept. 1, Is 
b e c  a nse of increased 
operational costs.

M U Z A K
NO. 1 — AND STILL GROWING

ABC Music Service
“ The Only One”

Many in Hit orao hovt moved from oHior typos 
of music to quality MUZAK strvlc*2<7.«3yi

Sorving Big Spring ond Howard County

S E N D  T H E M  B A C K -T O -  
S C H O O L  I N  S T Y L E

LADIES PANTSI
•  WASHABLE DOUBLE KNITS IN MANY 

ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES

•  MISSES’ 8 TO 20

SCOOP UP! 

REG. 9.00
NOW! EACH

BOYS’ FLARED JEANS
•  WITH WAIST BAND, 4 PATCH POCKETS 

WASHABLE COTTON, SIZES 3-7 EACH

WINNING STRIPES IN 
BRIGHT NEAT COLORS 
100% NYLON 
MACHINE WASHABLE 
SIZES 2-7

EACH

ACTION KNITS
LOOK GREAT! FE E L  GREAT!
•  RACY NEW STRIPES TO "REV UP"
•  COMFORTABLE COTTONS TAKE MACHINE 

WASHING IN STRIDE, STAY IN GREAT 
YOUR WARDROBE
SHAPE

•  MEN'S S, M, L, XL

O N LY

SPECIAL BUY EACH

ZIPPY JEANS 
FOR 7-12 GIRLS
HER JEAN THINGS FOR 
SCHOOL AND AFTERI
IN NEW CHECKS, STRIPES, 
AND PLAIDS
MACHINE WASH POLY
ESTER-COTTON. NO IRONING 
NEEDED
SLIMS AND REGULARS

BO YS’ S H O R T -S LEE V E  SH IR T  
G R EA T  FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SIZZLING SOLIDS AND PRINTS

NO IRONING NEEDED, POLYESTER- 
COTTON

SIZES 8-18

REGULARLY
S3.59

EACH

IN OUR SH O E D EPA RTM EN T

KNIT KICKERS
CLASSIC LOW HEEL

BUY A PAIR IN EACH 
COLOR: RED, NAVY, ' 
BLACK, AND BROWN

LOW
PRICED

GROUP OF GIRLS' SHOES 
VALUES FROM 6.97 TO 10.99

Now Only 3.00
PR

IN OUR JUNIOR REFLECTIONS SHOP

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY DRESS OR 

PANTSUIT. VALUES FROM 16.00 TO 17.00

NOW ONLY!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY EACH

OPEN FRIDAY NICIIT
r OCLOCK
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NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL RODEO

Biggest Thing That Will
Ever Happen Te Tomah?

Demo Chief 
Remains Pal 
Of Connally

Musical Question Hustle Lessens 
Big Bustle

Why Revive Show?
Na-WASHINGTON (AP) -  

tlotial D em om tlc p t m  <H«lr
Bv JAY SHARBUTT 

NKw ’ YORK (AP) —'I t

]foniu*r Secretary of the Treas- 
TOMAH, Wis. (AP) — “ This a new bam and grandstand on is a clean-cut slic-e of Anieri-.uiy John Coi.nally and has nev- 

town isn't much of a conventionithe fairgrounds to elicit $55,000 caiia that provides a whole-er known him to do anything 
center. 1 mean, the Republican from the City Council and some outlet for youngsters. dishonorable 
or Democratic conventions will school board. “ These are good kids, and!
never be neld here. So I guess ( ; o o d  KIDS it's a great activity for theni,"Lp,,; ^  jnS he

man Robert Strauss says he is against the law in Manhattan to 
still a close friend of indict^ boo nostalgia or speak harshly

of dogs. Tiiis is ccJiy we write 
about the 1974 model of "Your

this rodeo is the biggest thing' The logistics of where the ro-tsdid rural .Sparta farmer Gor- had

Hit Parade’ ’ from our summer 
retreat in Bug lAissle, Tex. 

“ Your Hit Parade’’ began on 
received radio in 1935. In 1949, it moved

that wiU ever happen to To-;deo people are going to eat and don Gilliertson, whose son 
niah.’ ’ ,.sleep have some natives frett- Duane. 17, and daughter Lu

Like most of the 5.647 resi-ing, even though promoters say'.Ann, 18, are in the nationals for 
dents of this southwestern Wis- there will be plenty of room in the second straight year.
con.sin fanning community.;motels and campsites within a "The kids in the rodeo won’t , . .
snowmobde dealer Ben Larry 40-mile radius. cause any trouble.’ ’ said ot perjuT}’, ac-
was talking about the National But the horse lovers overlook Duane. “ If there's any ^
High .School Rodeo, scheduled the qualms. To them, the rodeo raising it will be bv local kids.’ ’ ?^‘*^^® scandal

numerous queries aljout his re
lationship with the fcNiner Tex 
as governor who bolted the 
Democrat'c party last year.

Connallv was indicted Mon-

to lie?in here Monday and run 
through Aug. 11. ' |

P IB L K IT Y
Spiinsors see the national 

publicity surrounding the rodeo, 
billed as the largest in history, 
as a means of bringing new 
money and new blood to a tired 
little town.

Dozens of other small towns 
have annual festivals celebrat
ing everything from tulips and 
watermeions to hoboes and an
tique aircraft, but many town-' 
folk think Tomah has bitten 
off more than it can chew.

They argue that while other 
small towns spend a few thou- 
.'and drtlars to attrad a few 
thousand visitors, the rodeo will 
cost $400,000 and draw 90.000 
spectators, not counting the 1,- 
21)0 teen-age cowbov-s and cow-' 
girls from 28 states’. i

CHAPS-A.ND-SPl RS SET ' 
The skeptics fear the rodeo, 

being held east of the Mis
sissippi for the first time in its' 
28-year history, w-Hl be a Wood-! 
stock-styte happening for the! 
chaps-and-spurs set. i

“ If you took a survey here' 
two or three months from now. 
I’d question whether very many, 
people would want it here 
again,”  said Larry.

Actually, the often-troubled 
medianics of bringing the ro-' 
deo to Tomah are typical of the 
diffictrity in staging any major 
event in a snvall town.

In 1$70. after the state rodeo: 
association bid for this year's 
event, a handful of area bust-1 
nessmen organized to bring the! 
rodeo to Tomah. |

Since, then, the promoters | 
have found finances the biggest! 
thorn under their saddle. |

They scroimged for pledges.

Kicks Down Door, 
Kills Woman, Self

SHERMAN. Tex, (AP) -  Police said a man 
kicked down the door of his e.x-girlfriend's house 
Thur.'sday. shot the woman, and then turned the 
run '111 himself.

Both died of their wounds.
Detective Jack Driscoll said Billy Gene Hayden, 

49. shot Reeda Holford Holleman, 40, five iimes 
with a .38-caliber revolver and then shot himself 
in the head

Driscoll said the wom an's two teen-age daughters 
w ere present w hen the inculent occuiTed.

Texans Lucky 
Charter Nixed?

.AL'Sn.N (.AP) — The .American Party candidate 
for governor said Thursdav Texans are luckv the 
Constitutional Convention failed to approve a new 
state charter.

.Sam McDonald issued a statement criticizing 
GOP candidate Jim Cranberry and House Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. for their remarks giving Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe partial blame for the convention's 
failure.

"They should instead be applauding the fact 
that we will not be faced with the possibility 
of a new constitution which would increase the 
power of government to interfere in the private 
affairs of the citizens of Texas. ” McDonald said.

case.
I Strauss and Connally are 
both Texans whose political 
roots grew out of that state’s 
DemiKTaUc policies.

“ So the rec-ord may be abso
lutely deaf, ” Strauss said, “ 1 

would like to say that John 
; Connally and 1 are close per
sonal friends, our wives at.d 
children have a similar rela
tionship and it has been this 
way through all our years.

“ Until recently John and 1 
.were close political associates.

“ During our entire relation
ship 1 have never known him to 
do a dishonorable deed. 1 have 
always had great pride in our

to television and stayed 10 
years. Starting tojiight, CBS-TV 
is bringing it back for a five- 
week summer run.

SPIRIT ISN’T THERE
We ask the musical question, 

“ Why?”
The revived show tries to 

e\oke the good memories of 
Snooky Lanson, Gisele Mac 
Kenzie, Dorothy Collins, Alan 
Copeland, Jill Corey, Tommy 
Leonetti and Raymond Scott 
ai d the Hit Parade Orchestra.

Their successors—vocalists 
Kelly Garrett, Sharalee, Chuck 
Woolery and Milton DeLugg’s 
Hit Parade Orchestra—give it 
an earnest ti7 , as do the Hit 
Parade singers and dancers.

Even the Hit Parade harpist 
works her glissando to the 
bone.

Alas, the old spirit just isn’t 
there.

Tonight’s effort concerns 
which songs were or. the Hit

with a beau and the No. 3 song

Most of this leads to some 
siightly ragged choreography, 
although only a heel coiMd fauit 
the tap-dai>ce number on sur
vey song No. 8, “ Top Hat.”

There stUl a n  two Hit Pa
rade extras of 1974 vintage, 
performed by pop groups called 
Bo Donaldson and the Hay- 
woods and Blue Magic. So 
much for the younger trade.

Well, thei’e are positive as
pects to the show. For one 
thing, the guys who wrote the 
old songs featured in the pro
gram may need the royalties 
they’ll get from the national 
broadcast.

Ai.d there is no indication as 
of now that “ Itsy-Bitsy-Teenie-

Weenie Yellow Polka Dot Bi
kini”  will be revived. If it is. 
I’m sendiiig my pal, Marvin the 
Torch, to go see the producers 
of this show.

Children With 
Foot Disorders 
To Be Screened

Scout Swim 
Meet Slated

relationship and I tnist he feels Parade the week of Oct. 26, 
the same”  |l935

In the 1972 presidential cam-1 will
paign, Connally bolted the par
ty to head the Democrats for

Boy Scouts of the Ix>ne Star 
District will hold their annual 
swiipmlng meet at Webb AFB, 
.Saturday, at Pool No. 1 , at 10;00 
a.m.

The meet will feature events 
If you tune In you also!'*' yard free style, 50 yard 
hear such familiar in- stroke, 50 yard breast

Parents of children that have 
foot disorders will have the 
opportunity to have their 
children’s problems screened. 
The Big Sprmg-Howard County 
Health Unit will receive these 
c h i l d r e n  each Wednesday 
between 10:00 a.m. and noon, 
at 201 Lancaster.

C h i l d r e n  needing further 
diagnosis or further services 
will be seen by Dr. Pete 
Rhymes. They will becwne 
eligible for the quarterly clinic 
sponsored by the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

The testing is being done in 
co-operation with the Dora 
Roberts Center and the local 
and county health units. There 
Is no charge for this service. 
For more information contact 
the health unit, 263-7261.

LONDON (AP) -  Tlie hustle 
and bustle of London is an aid 
to lithe, handsome bodies, ac
cording to a survey published 
here by the Weight Watchwi.

Said Norman Bilton, a 
director of the organization: 
‘ ‘Battling to get on the tube 
subway, running for the train. 
. .It all helps to bum up those 
extra calories.”

Palmer House
207 E. 2nd

Open 24 Hrs. 267-90441
■At ★  ★
11 A.M ..2 P.M. 

LUNCH BUFFET  
$1.50 Plus Drink
★  -A- ★
4 P.M.-9 P.M.

Along With Dinner, We 
Have An Evening Salad Bar 

With 30 Salads to 
Choose From.

i r  i r
Sunday Lunch Buffet |1.8S 

Sunday Evening Buffet $2.M
★  ★  'A'

Friday & Saturday 
Late Night Buffet 
11 P.M.-2 AM. 

$1.85

Iroductions as: 
“ Sharalee spins a romantic

stroke, 50-yard side stroke, lOO- 
yard individual medley, 100-

.N’ ixon organization and com-'daydream as she sings the No. 7 ^ '  fn®<llpy relay, 100-yard 
peted with Strauss, who was! 10 song. .. ”  D''®* relay and three non-
raising funds for Democratic! —“ Kelly Gan'ett is in fasti®"''"’ ” ’ **'
candidates. |company as she keeps a date' Points and ribbons will be
------— --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- 1 awarded to the first three

finishers in each race. The

Bridge Ttest

Copter Service Demand 
Highest In Agriculture

but ^ 1  had to raise neartyl
Marine flier,'canopy for a pilot and two pas-'

t-FO RT WORTH (AP) — John.That is the shin with a liuhhlC;

the site Thev wrote in vain demand for helicopter sengers.
major foundations and f e d e r a l " ’3® ' ' P "ff *’ ■
agencies, and promised to build iture. |er\thing he didn't need on the;

!i» r libdt
RftSGflbITT
QNTHERIE

i* 0 rsM n d E a ls lM ’

CAaM23544:

I .Scott, 50, got into the helicop- Model 47 and began modifying 
ter service business and soon the remaining parts to fit'h is  ̂ 

jdiscovered that the basic work needs more effective.”  said 
was spraying crops. IRosa Scott, his wife, secretary!

I So his Continental Helicopters and general helper. ’ |
line, in the Fort Worth suburt The modifications were so

North East 
2 A Pass
4 A Pass

of North Richland Hills is possi- successful that .Scott has hii-ed 
bly the only manufacturer of a crew to help him in making 
hNicopters exclusively for agri- his own ships. He has been 
cultural use. unable to keep up with orders

RIP OFF from the other crop du.sters. He
Scott related to James E. calls his t.vpe craft “ the Tom- 

Vance of the Fort Worth Star- c^t ”  i
Telegram that he began by' The modified ship weighs 1.- 
modifying the Bell Helicopler 420 pounds empty. 2.4.50 fully 
.Model 47 for spraving onlv.'equipped, plus the weight of the

spray.

Specials Thurs., Fri. & Sat
BREAKFAST

Breakfast steak. 2 eggs, hash 
browns, toast and coffee .......................... ...................  1.95

NOON LUNCHEON

Braised short ribs of beef .........................
Shrimp creole on bed of steamed rice .. 
>1 Southern fried chirken ........................

.................  1.75

.................  1.75
.................  1.7.1

Virginia ham steak, glazed pineapple ring ................ 1.83
EVENING SPECIALS

Char broiled rib steak .............................. .................  2.95
Roast sirloin of beef, garden sauce ......... ...................  2.M
Catfish dinner ............................................. .................  1.95

SANDS RESTAURANT
29H W. Hwy. 86 Closed Sunday Opens (  A..M.

CITES ADV ANTAGES |
It can spray crops or groves 

in a swath 35 feet wide and at 
speeds from zero to 60 miles an 
hour. I

I A good pilot. Scott said, can 
I spray .300 acres of fie-id crops 
an hour. Groves take a little 
longer.

The helicopler can spray at 
night, using lights, something a' 
fixed-wing plane cannot do. !

“ In all honesty, a fixed-wing 
aircraft flown right can do a 
job comparable to a helicop
ter.”  Scott said.

The helicopter does have sev-| 
eral advantages, however.

' f  or one thing, it can land at 
a nearby reloading point rather 
than flying to a distant landing 
strip. I

F BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  TIM cmch* TrikwM

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A9 8 3 
V8 4 3 
♦ A Q 
A A  K 7 6 2 

MT..ST EAST
A q 75 ^ 6
VQJ102 ^ K 7 6  
♦ J976 ♦K10543
AJ9  AQ1085

SOUTH
AA K J 10 4 2 

t  W A9 5
14' 4 8  2
'  A4 3

The bidding:
South West 
1 A Pass
2 A Pass
Pass Pass
Opening lead: Queen of W 

Perhaps the trait that 
distinguishes most bridge 
experts from the ordinary 
player is their fiessimisni. The 
average player approaches 
n »st hands with rose-colored 
spectacles: the expert believes 
in Murphy's I>aw; ‘ ’ If any
thing can go wrong, it willl” 

Watch the technique of Lew 
Matlie of Los Angeles, one of 
the world's great players, as he 
handles an apparently sim  ̂'a 
four spade contract in a 
champion.'hip team gair •. Joe 
Smith would look at *'ie hand 
and say. “ If the queen of 
spades drops, t' j  diamond 
finesse wins and ihe clubs split 
S-3, I'll make ieven.” Mathe's 
line is pred'eated on the fact 
that none of these possibUities 
succeed!

Declarer won the opening 
beai t lead with his ace and

led a low dub to the king. He 
returned to his hand with the 
king of spades and led a dub 
to the ace. This was to protect 
against the possibility that 
West held a singleton dub. 
When both defenders followed 
to the second dub, Mathe 
continued with a low dub from 
dummy and ruffed with the 
jack of spades. It would not 
have helped West to overruff 
with the queen, cash 'two 
hearts and shift to a diamond, 
for dummy’s nine-eight of 
trumps would then have been 
two entries, enabling Mathe to 
set up the fifth club for a 
diamond discard. Therefore, he 
elected to discard a diamond.

However, this proved to be 
no better, for Mathe’s next 
play was a low spade! est 
was forced to win the queen; 
oiherwi.se he would lose his 
trump trick. A  hea-t to the 
king and a heart bnck allowed 
the defenders to ' sh their two 
heart tricks a  ̂I left West on 
lead to -y a diamond 
tlirough *’ mmy's ace-queen. 
Mathe r<se with the ace of 
tliamo .Js and ruffed a club 
with (.he ten of trumps, setting 
U" dummy's fifth club. -A low 
spade to the nine drew West’a 
last trump and provided the 
entry to cash the long club, on 
which declarer discarded hit 
losing dia-mond.

Note that had declarer 
cashed the are and king of 
spades, he would have been 
defeated. There would have 
lieen no w ay to set up the fifth 
club and get back to dummy to 
enjoy it, and in the fullness of 
lime declarer wovild have lost a 
tnunp, two hearts and a 
diamond. ______

points will be used to determine 
first, second and third place 
among the units participating.'

Registration for the swim 
m m  will take place at 10 a .m ., 
at the pool. It is not necessary! 
that a Scout’s unit be {xesent 
for the Scout to register. I

Delegates Attend; 
AARP Meeting

SOM ETHING

NEW
f f

Is Coming To 
Montgomery Ward

Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Inland, 
Mrs. W.E. Moren and Mrs. 

j Dorthy Hull, all from Big 
I Spring, attended the district 
i convention of the American 
Association of Retired Persons 

I in Rio Concho (San Angelo) 
‘ W ednesday. The meeting was 
; presided over by .Mrs. Thelma 
Nooman, assistant director for 
the district.

! Theme of the convention was 
getting down to grass roots 

! politics in achieving the goals 
of the AARP.

I The non-partisan group heard 
I from Clayton Graves, state
[director of A.ARP in Louisiana: 
;.Iack Fxlvvards, Texas .state 
lobbyist for .\.\RP; and .Mrs. 
Juanita Camfield, delegate of 
the Texas League of Women 
voters.

Mrs. Inland stated that the 
goal of the seven million- 
member national organization 
was to encourage legislation 
beneficial to retired persons.

El Paso Earning 
Picture Gains

Is Your Money 
Earning A Competitive 

Interest R ate??
Did You Know The Following 

Big Corporations Have Bonds Outstanding 
With 1 Year Maturities or Lass

All Paying Interest Between 8 V'2-9 ’/2% 

EXAMPLES;

American Brands paying 8 7/8% due March 1975 
Arizona Public Serv. paying SV2 % due April 1974 
Pioneer Natural Gas paying 9Va% due July 1975 
Tenneco paying SVb % due December 1975
Theet bonds can be pnrrhased in amounts 

AS LOW AS $3.9M
Centoct your local stock and bond broker,

DAN WILKINS
of Edward D. Jones Co., member New York Stock Exchange 

Rffl. 298, Permian Bldg., Big Spring, Tex. Ph. 2I7-2.59I

NA1U R \L
BRIDGE

CAVERNS

HOUSTON — Earnings of The 
El Paso Company in the second 

[quarter of 1974 were up sharply 
[over those for the same period 
jin 1973, Howard Boyd, chairmar. 
!of the board, announced.

In the second quarter, net 
i n c o m e  from continuing 
operations was $16,358,000 or 59 

jc-ents per share after provision 
[for preferred dividends. Or, the 
same basis this compares to 
$13,551,000 or 38 cents per share 
in the second quarter of 1973. 
Boyd said that for the first six 
months of 1974, earnings were 
$.19,738,000 (1.42 per share) as 
compared with $24,260,000 (87 
c-ents) in 1973.

I^ _  . _  100 E. 3rd
Open 5:30

jn m an s
Our People Make Us Num ber One

A%>

Robert travels halfway 
around the world 

for our Gala Collection.
Robert bu>-s preciou« iceim foe and combinee 

them with brilliant diamonds for our Gala Collection.
A. Bridal set, 4 diamoods, 2 itenuine emeralds, $423.
B. Bridal set, 3 diamoods, 3 jeenuine rubies, 1373.
( . t»ala trio set, 4 diamoods. 4 jtenuine sapphires, $493 act. 
D. Fashion ring, 11 diamonds, 10 genuine rubies, $630.

Moat Gala items shown available ekher with all 
dtamondi, ot with );enume sapphires, rubies or emeralds.

All aet ia 14 karac gold mountings.

Zalcs ^ G o ld e n  Yean and We’ve Only Jqm Begun.
Zain • 7aln CtRunmi CMrfe

CKarjr
A<wef»c#w rrprtH • DiAen Owk • C«te BurKh# • L irm y

Tllifwrsfkwn (

Hrinq vonr cam era and captu re  the 
ext ife inen l of the 10,000 underworld 
fonnati«)n*i. a live and s t il l q iowint), in 
Textis ’ hirgest cave. D esignated a 
N ational Natural l.andm ark '

Open daily  exc«*pt Thanksg iv ing , 
C h ris tm as and New Year’s Day 
Tem perature rem ains a com fortab le  70 
year 'round. Guided tours on the half 
hour from 10 am to 4 pm 
da ily . Open ’t il l 6 pm Ju n e  I  ̂n-, 
through L^hor Day. \

Natural Bridge Caverm, Texas 78218 
between San Aritonio & New Braunfels 
Phone(512)651-6101
Pleatt send free color story on Natural Bridge Caverns. 

Name -

SPECIAL PU RCH ASE
from a Fomous Maker

MEN’S WHITE CRINKLE OXFORD
SALE PRICE

A Regular 1S.99 
Valua

9 / i//L
V  A  -I I n  . J s  I Q

Tha nawatt in 
fashion art that# 

stylish whita, high haal, 
crinkla wing tip oxfords 

form man In liia i 6 V2 to 12

i
. /
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Turkish Units Advance 
Into Cypriot Villages

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, August 2, 1974 5

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 
The biggest outburst of fighting 
since the Cyprus cease-fire 
agreement was signed three 
days ago, erupted across the 
western Kyrenia mountains to
day.

Turkish forces advanced into 
four Greek Cypriot villages that 
were abandoned after heavy 
Turkish artillery barrages it. 
the past 48 hours.

MAJOR ASSAULT
Turkish tanks launched a ma- 

jw  assault against the sole 
Greek strongpoint still on the 
mountaiins—an artillery-defend
ed outpost at the top of Mt. 
Kyparissouvouno.

A U.N. armored patrol at
tempting to go up the mountain 
was machine-gui.ned an hour 
before noon and turned back 

'without suffering any casu
alties.

A car full of reporters trav
eling behind the U.N. annwed 
car was also fired at by Tur
kish soldiers. There were no 
hits.

The fighting was centered at 
the vU U ^ of Agiidaki on the 
Nicosia side of the Kyrenia 
mountaii. range.

Repwters drove to the village 
at midnHMmii^ and watched as

Greek national guardsmen re
treated from machine-gun and 
mortar fire.

TANKS ROLLING
On the other side of the 

mountain, overlooking the sea, 
reporters an hour later watched 
as Turkish tanks traveling an 
old dusty road just below the 
crest of the narrow rocky 
range, fired at the Greek Cy
priot strongpoint.

Answering fire came from ar
tillery and machine guns.

Earlier, a scheduled meeting 
to draw up buffer zones and 
cease-fire lines under U.N. aus
pices was postponed because 
the Turicish representative said 
he was not ready to attend. No 
explanation was given.

The role of the U.N. force 
was expanded ii. a U.N. Secur
ity Council resolution approved 
Thursday night, empowering 
the force to form a buffer zone 
between the Turkish invasion 
force and the Greek Cypriot de
fenders.

The first task facing the 3,484 
U.N. soldiers will be the draw
ing up of cease-fire lines.

Fighting spread to the west 
and south from the Turkish 
beachhead in north Cyprus on 
Thursday.

U.N. officials reported artil

-

r On Sea Law 
Labeled Unclear
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) 

— The Unit^ States has turned 
down a nine-nation plan to es 
tablish a standard 200-mile zone 
of off-shore eomomic control on 
grounds it fails to guarantee 
freedom of navigation within 
the zone.

Ambassador John R. Steven
son, chief U.S. delegate at the 
United Nations Conference on 
the Law of the Seas, said 
Thursday that the working pa
per “ does not make it suf
ficiently clear that all high sees 
freedoms recognized by the 
general principles of interna 
tional law are {x-eserved.

EQUAL FOOTING 
“ It is also not sufficiently 

clear that the enjoyment of 
these freedoms is on ^ u a l foot- 

with—not subject to—the

Farabee, Ezell 
Visit Hospital

Two state office candidates 
toured the Big Spring State 
Hospital Tuesday and received 
briefing from Dr. Preston E. 
Harrison, superinter.dent, on the 
needs of the West Texas area.

They were Ray Farabee, 
Wichita Falls, who is arcing for 
the state senator’s post, and 
Mike Ezell, Snyder, who is 
seeking to be the district’s 
representative. B o t h  are 
Democratic nominees.

After spending quite some 
time with Dr. Harrison, they 
made an exter.ded visit to 
various units of the hospital to 
o b s e r v e  first band the 
operations and needs.

Stanton Officer 
Is Dismissed

enjoyment by the coastal state 
of its rights in the zone,”  Ste 
venson said.

The working paper was 
drafted by Canada, Chile, Ice 
land, India, Indonesia, iMiau- 
ritius, Mexico, New Zealand 
and Norway.

Sources in the U.S. delegation 
indicated that although Steven 
son did not mention the all-im
portant issue of unobstructed 
paissage of military vessels 
through international straights, 
this was another major factor 
in the U.S. omx)sition.

The paper deals specifically 
with territorial seas, nations 
made up of archipelagos, eco
nomic zones and the continental 
shelf, but makes no recommen- 
d a t i 0 n regarding passage 
through straits.

ECONOMIC ZONE 
New Zealand Representative 

M.J.C. Templeton introduced 
the draft articles on Thursday 

"Hie United States, which en
forces a 3-nnile territorial sea 
limit, has said it would go 
along with a proposed 12-mile 
limit concept and exjM^ssed 
willingness to support a 200 
mile economic zone in which 
coastal' states would exercise 
political and economic sover
eignty as part of an overall ac
ceptable sea treaty.

But Washington wants certain 
guarantees in return for is 
concessions on the 12-mile con
cept and the economic zone. It 
seeks free transit for all vessels 
through international straits 
and provisions for foreign fleets 
to enter the economic zones of 
other countries to fish for high
ly nvigratory spedes, such as 
the tuna, when the coastal state 
cannot catch all the available 
fish.

The conference has been 
meeting here since June 20 to 
draft a treaty covering all 
ohases of sea law.

lery and mortar lire a mile 
west of the coastal town of Lap 
ithos, nine miles from the port 
of Kyrenia. It was the furthest 
west of Kyrenia that fighting 
had l)een reported since the 
Turkish landing on Juli' 20.

BUFFER
Fightii.g extended irom Lap- 

ithos on the western edge of the 
Kyrenia mountains to the 
southern slopes near Greek Cy
priot villages of Sysklipos and 
Ayios Ermolaos, U.N. spokes
man Rudolf Stajduhar said in 
Nicosia.

In New York, the Security 
Council voted 12-0 Thursday to 
request Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim to “ take appropriate 
action”  to implement a re com 
mei.dation by Greece, Turkey 
and Britain that U.N. forces 
fwin a buffer between the Tur 
kish invasion force and the 
Greek Cypriots.

The three countries—guaran 
tors of the independence of 
C ypm  under a 1960 treaty es- 
tabii^iing the island as a re
public—suggested the U.N. buf
fer zone ill the cease-fire and 
disengagement agreement they 
signed in Geneva on Tuesday.

RESTRICTED
The U.N. soldiers on Cyprus 

had been restricted to s^ara- 
ting the Greek and Turkish Cy 
priot communities.

Waldheim said in a speech to 
the council that as soon as the 
measure had been adopted he 
instructed the U.N. Cyprus 
force to undertake its new role.

The Security Council resolu
tion also authorized Waldheim 
to evaluate the U.N. role on 
Cyprus in the light of the Gen
eva pact.

The Soviet Union had vetoed 
such a resolution 24 hours ear
lier. But the Soviet ambassa
dor, Jacob Malik, abstained on 
'Thursday as did Byelorussia. 
Chma did not vote, in keepiiig 
with its oi^)Osition to U.N. 
p eacekee^ g  operations.

Waldheim told the council the 
U.N. force on Cyprus would be 
stepped up to a strength of 4,- 
443 men by Aug. 12.

Waldheim also said the Turks 
had agreed to permit U.N. 
troc^s to remain in Turkish-oc
cupied territory. 'The Turks had 
demanded withdrawal of the 
154 U.N. soldiers stationed in 
the Turkish zoi.e to protect eth
nic Greeks.

GUNFIRE
'Turkish commanders charged 

Greek Cypriots disguised than- 
selves as U.N. personnel to at
tack the invasion force and to 
gather intelligence. Greek Cy
priots had no immediate reac- 
Uoti.

A Turkish army sp<^sman 
said some of his men were 
wounded by gurJire from Greek 
CjTMiot soldiers in U.N. uni- 
fOTTTis and U.N. vehicles. For 
that reason, he said, “ we have 
had to take certain pre- 
cauti<mary measures against 
the U.N. peac^eeping force

Fresh Turicish troops, trucks, 
antiaircraft guns. artillery 
pieces and tanlu were seen ar 
riving at the Turkish headquar
ters complex ir. Kyrenia. Inde
pendent diplomatic sources es 
timated the 'Turks have more 
than 40,000 troops on the island.

In Ankara, the Turkish gov
ernment announced it is build
ing fuel storage facilities on 
Cyprus and ai. underwater 
p ^ lin e  from southern Turicey 
to transport water to Kyrenia, 
and has plans for a gas turbine 
electric plant near Kyrenia.
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BEFORE THE COMMITTEE — University of Minnesota 
Economics Professor Walter Heller discusses various facets 
of the economy during an appearance Thursday Ijefore the 
Joint Economic Committee on Capitol Hill.

UNEMPLOYMENT WOES

'There Is No Quick 
Fix For Inflation'

ing To Settle 
Love Field Fight
DALLAS (AP) -  U.S. Dis

trict Court Judge William Tay
lor Jr. has called for a meeting 
of airlines and Dallas and Fort 
Worth representatives next 
Aug. 9 in another attempt to 
settle the dispute involving the 
use of Love Field.

The meeting was set at a 
conference Thursday attended 
by all parties involved in the 
dispute. During the session sev
eral compromise solutions were 
discussed that would allow air
lines to continue their commut
er flights from Love Field.

Dallas City Atty. .Alex Bick- 
ley said that the possibilities 
discussed were:

—.Allowing airlines to use 
Love Field only for certain 
flights.

—Raising landing fees at 
Love Field.

—Adding special fees to Love 
Field airlines to compensate 
the new Dallas-Fort Worth Air
port for alleged loss in income.

Taylor has ruled that South
west Airlines can use Love 
Field for intrastate flights. 
Braniff and Texas International 
also want to use the airport and 
are doing so under a temporary 
court order.

Dallas and Fort Worth, the

regional airport board, and 
some other airlines don’t want 
Love Field used and say all 
passenger traffic should be 
routed through the regional air
port. _______
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s new anti-inflation 
policies are likely to produce a 
7 per cent uemployment rate 
by next year, economist Walter 
Heller has told Congress.

Heller’s statement came 
Thursday, on the eve of the re
lease of new unemployment fig
ures for July.

The jobless rale held steady 
at 5.2 per cent in May and June 
and has hovered bertiween that 
point and 5 per cent since Feb
ruary.

OLD -OME RELIGION
Dr. Kenneth Rush, the Nixon 

administration’s diirf econwnic 
coordinator, testified Monday 
that Nixon’s policies of econom
ic restraint and budget cuts 
likely will cause the unemploy
ment rate to move into the 
range of 5.5 per cent to 6 per 
cent the year’s end.

Heller, who was chairman of 
the Council o f Economic Ad
visers under presidents Kene
dy and Johnson, disagreed

“ The oldtime religion of sky- 
high money costs and tight 
budgets will be relatively in
effectual in taming inflation 
short of draconian budget 
slashes, tax boosts and dan
gerously tight money,”  Heller 
said.

The inflation rate now is 
about 11 per cent and Heller 
predicted it will be no lower 
than 7 per cent or 8 per cent by 
next winter.

Meanwhile, Sen. Thomas F. 
Eagleton, D-Mo., announced 
plans to work fc«- Senate pas
sage of a resolution to establish 
a bipartisan Emergency Task 
Force on the Economy to wu- 
vide —within 30 days—a nation
al blueprint for dealing with 
current econcwnic programs.

“ It would be my hope that

SOM ETHIN G
\\ NEW
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Is Coming To 
Montgomery Ward

STANTON -  A Stantwi 
policeman, James Eggleston, 
has been dianissed from the 
force by Chief of Police C. L  
Rogers.

Tommy Atchison lodged a 
m i s d e a n o r  charge against 
Eggleston, allegir.g that the 
afficer pulled his service 
revolver and threatened At
chison during an argument. 
Eggleston’s bond was set at 
>1,000 by Martin County Judge 
Carroll Yater, and the officer 
was released.

The
State

N a t i o n a lB an k

Ckmgress would unite in support 
of a nonpartisan effort to carry! 
out such measures as the task 
force may propose,”  Eagleton 
said.

Heller said, “ There is no 
quick fix for inflation in 1974 
and perhaps not in 1975, 1976, 
and 1977.”

He said the nation can look 
for some subsiding in the in
flation rate as the prices of 
fuel, raw materials and food ta
per off and as the price boom 
caused by the ending of con
trols i-uns out of steam.

But get - ahead price in
creases and catch-up wage in
creases are translating a lot of 
the one-shot food-fuel<-om- 
modity inflation into a new 
price-wage spiral.”  Heller said.

Taking the Nixon program of 
restraints to their logical end, 
he said, would “ condemn us to 
deep and prolonged unemploy
ment, and losses of production, 
profits and income—costs that 
a democratic society will not 
and should not tolerate.”

Attends Parley 
For TSTA Heads
Ruth Ann Box has returned 

from AusUr, where she attended 
'Tuesday and Wednesday 
meeting of local unit president 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Association. She said the new 
presidents were confronted with 
strong TSTS appeals for 
unification with the National 
Education Associatior.. In 
r e f e r e n d u m  last year, 
unification with NEA was 
defeated by 'TSTA, but the 
156,000 state members will be 
asked again to vote on 
unification.
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Reinvestment Pace Slow?
With gasc4ine prtces ibout double wbat they 

were last >ear, most Americans don't have to 
wxjnder who's getting all that extra money. Ob
viously, much of it is going to the oil-producing 
nations who more than tloubled their crude oil 
prices last year. But big oil companies ha\-e 
profited «iormously from both the energy pinch 
and higher crude-oil prices.

The economics department of McOraW'>Hill 
Publishing Co. reports that while major oil 
companies are reaping all those new profit.'*. They 
will re-in\’est a record $18.7 billion to find and 
develop gas. oil and other sources of energy. That's 
np 51 per cent from the $12.4 blHlon invested in 
1973. About $10 billion will be invested 
domestically. Increase in domestic reinvestment 
is about 30 per cent, statistics show.

.Although the oil companies are expending sub
stantially more funds for stateside discovery and 
development, domestic crude production is down 
4 per cent from this time last year. Industry at
tributes this to the f$ct that it takes considerable 
time to develop a producing wCD. It also points 
out that shortages of drillmg rigs and drilling 
pipe still exists, and this certainly is true

There are, howe\er, some critics of the oil in
dustry vsho believe that their domestic rein
vestment is not enough. One source says that 
12 majors have a 47 per cent reinvestment rate, 
but it is 34 per cent overseas.

To combat this foreign re-investment, oil critics 
want to remove the U.S. tax credit for taxes paid 
abroad and shift the incentive from foreign in-

\-e9tment to domestic energy development.
This natxin does need to be independent in its 

energy sources. This cannot be eocomplished 
overnight and the coet wUI be enormous. Obviously 
the major oil companies do have the most ex
perience and expertise In energy development, but 
the venUiresotne independent has the best track 
record. He needs encouragement.

Maybe It Would Expedite
Most every County Court each nionUi receives 

a stack of appeals from municipal court.
The appeals generally are from convictions of 

traffic violations in municipal court and by ap
pealing them, many traffic violators can driay 
and eventually get the charges dropped. Once 
appealed, the county must retry them along with 
its own eases.

The Municipal Judges Section of the State Bar 
of Texvs has taken a stand which could stop these 
appeals in which no eiTor had been made on the 
municipal level. By establishment of municipal 
courts of record, appeals would have to be made 
on the .-̂ ame basis as appeals from county and 
district courts now.

The bar is recommending to the governor's office 
a change in present Texas law. Due to the present 
statute, in many counties this appeal practice has 
become a short-dfeuit to enforcement of traffic 
laws for those able to afford the appeal prdeess.

If municipal courts were made courts of record, 
the practlw might diminish substantially. By 
requiring appeals to be made on allegations of 
trial error, most traffic violation eonvlcthms would 
stick.

Hopefully, the legislature and the governor will 
.seriously consider the bar association suggestion 
in the interests of traffic safety and Justice. The 
situation now is little short of mockery.

Options Running Out

Rowlond Evans
WAIHINGTON -  Belatedly aware 

that Vie hardline defense has failed 
to impede certain impeachment \n  
t h e  Heuee, Presnent Nixon's 
strategiats are moving toward at, 
eleveoth-lieur tactkal rtdft; A soft- 
line uikfciliilidiig c f the Impeadiment 
case's factual foundation for use in 
the Senate trial

WITH m S l K l U I  saturating the 
White Kouee, the enormity of Oval 
Office mieealculstion is sinlor.g in. 
The Nixon WMte House, as so often 
before, comfdetely misread political 
footpttats other politictane understood 
for months. Mr. Nixon's most trusted 
supporters in the House have In- 
foimed him he is irrevocably dead 
there, an assessment concurred in by 
presider.tial assistants.

Thus, the trauma of the nationally 
televis^ proceectiftp has resulted in 
two White House reassessments; 
First, Mr. Nixon’s sfrength among 
House Republicans and Southern 
Democrats has suddenly evaporated; 
second, the President's strident 
cour.terattacfc s t r a t a  has proven 
counterproductive.

THAT MEANS tentative White 
House startegy at least in the im
mediate future wtil be relatively 
nonflbntxiyailt By bontmdlng the 
factual case agabW him is vague, 
Nixon strategists tiope to keep the 
anti-Nlxon margin in the House as 
low as possdile and build a case for 
the Ser.ate. But there is no longer 
certaioty klr. Nixon can pick up the 
one-third plus one votes needed in 
the Senate.

Such a somber view of Mr. Nixon's 
prospects resulted from televised 
proceedings smashing the dream 
world at the White House. Although 
an impeachment vote by the House 
Judicial^ Committee has long been 
expected, the Nixwi camp was 
stunned by its size, the identity of 
some pro-impeachment Republicans 
and, particularly, the overwhdmingly 
f a v o r a b l e  impression of the 
proceedings given the nation over 
teievlsioo.

SPKIFICALLY. THE vote for 
i m p e a c h m e n t  by Rep. Walter 
Flowers, an .Alabama cor.servative 
Democrat, cnimpied Nixonite hopes

MOREOVER, SOME nresidential 
assistants belatedly feel Mr. Nixon's 
defefise should not follow the partisan 
emotionalism of New Jersey's Rep. 
Charles Sandman. Their model is the 
legalistic, reasoned defense by Rep. 
Charles Wiggins of California.

White House aides privately talking 
cf Mr. Nixon's taking national 
television time to defend himself are 
hoping he would r.ot follow his normal 
passions into a tirade against his 
enemies. Rather, they hope that he 
would analyze and refute the 50 
“ incidents”  listed by committee 
counsel John Doar as Justifying im
peachment. While that vrill not 
prevent impeachemnt by the House, 
the White House desperately hopes 
it might help In the Senate trial.

n -

Disneyland Birthday
ANAHEIM, Calif. ( A P )  -  

Disneyland entered Its 2ftlh year last 
month, having met and passed its 
greatest crisis—the energy shortage.

Walt Disney's pleasure park opeiied 
its gales on July 17, 1955, amid cries 
that it was “ Disney's F o l l y . ' '  
Members of the outdoor entertainment 
fraternity considered the movie mak
er mad for investing $17 ndHion in an 
amusement park amid the far-off 
orange groves of Anaheim.

•TT’LL g o  b r o k e  fast,' said the 
scoffeit.

energy crunch hurt us,”  says E. Car- 
don ' Card'' Walker, Ihe president of 
Walt Disney Productions.

“ We felt it more at Walt Disney 
World; with 10 to 80 per cent fewer 
people enterir.g the State of Flwida 
during the height of the crisis, our 
business was bound to be affected.”  
Management met the problem by 
trimming personnel, raising prices 
and addling a r.ew system of 
supervision of the various park areas. 

Business was down during the first

Hie Disney people like to cite 
tne

three months of the year. Walker 
said, but it Improved with the easing

figures to the contrary; a million 
visitors in the first seven weeks, 3.8 
million in the first year, ISO million 
In 19 years; growth from 22
attrardlons to 54 at a cost of $1.50 
million; rise in Anaheun hotel rooms 
from 87 to 10,000; expansion of
Disnejrland sUff from 2,500 to*'8,500.

Disneyland seemed to be an
uninteirupted success story — until
the Arabs decided to shut off oil 
last winter to the United Slates in

of the oil crisis.

the w ^ e  of the Midea.st war. 
“ THERE IS N(NO DOUBT that the

“ DURING THIS summer we are do
ing almost as well In attendance as 
last y'Car, ’ the pre.sident said.

“ In the fiscal year which begiT.s 
Oct. 1, we had hoped to repeat last 
year's 11.5 million in Florida; now 
it looks as though we'll draw 10.9 
mllHon.

‘ ‘Disneyland should pull 9.1 million, 
slightly under last year. Part of the 
reason Is that many peofrfe in 
Northern California are going to the 
Spokai.e World's Fair instead.”
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of a steadfast Dixie bloc. “ He hurt
us bad,”  admits Rep. Q. V. (Sonny) 
Montgomery of Mis8issi(g>i, the 
preaident’s most vocal Southern 
Democratic supporter. Instead of 40 
Southern Democrats supporting him, 
the President may have only half that 
number.

The RepubUcan situation is worse. 
House mkiorlty leader John Rhodes 
of Arizona alrnost surely will vote 
against impeachment. However, a 
rising House Republican leader — 
Rep. Barber Conable of New York, 
chairman of the GOP Policy Com
mittee — could start a Re^bUcan 
stampede toward impeachment.

/  < i

CONABLE HAS BEEN shaken by 
charges that President Nixon tried 
to subvert the Internal Revenue 
Service. While briievi(.g his upstate 
R p u b l i c a n  constitwncy opposes 
impeachment, he is determined to 
vote strictly on the basis of evidence. 
If so k>yal a Nixon administration 
support as Conable defects, weil in 
excess of 50 Republicans could follow.

This prognosis suggests to
some presidential aktas that nghti(.g 
impeachment by counterattacking has 
proved calamitous. Press secretary 
Ronald Ziegler rushing from the 
President's office to damn the 
Judiciary Committee as a “ kangaroo 
court’ ’ was deeply resented by White 
House colleagues. “ We have to keep 
that (expletive) bigmouth Ziegler shut 
up,”  one senior aide told us.
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Hey, Get In On The Act
' >23

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Depend

ing upon your point of view, the 
decision by the U.S. Treasury 
to borrow $4 3 billion in the 
open market is either further 
confusion or greater opportun
ity.

The Treasury is always doir.g 
something of the sort, because 
with a debt burden of $400 bil
lion w  so there is the constant 
need for refinancing. But 
there'.s a difference this time.

In the past the Treasury is
sued its notes in mii.imurn 
units of $10.(M)0. But In this lat
est financing, scheduled for 
Tuesday through Thursday of 
next week, some notes wlU be 
in $1,000 units.

That mean.s the small in
vestor and .small saver can get 
ir. on the act, and quite likely 
collect in excess of 8 per cent 
interest from Uncle Sam, a 
hliRier rale than they can get 
at any savings institution.

That’s great, you say, and in

the opiiilon of many, you are 
correct. But others view the of
fering as destructive. They say 
It threatens “ the system.”

The savings banks and sav
ings and loan associations fear 
they will lose deposits. Their 
customers, tt is argued, will 
withdraw money from their ac- 
ctiunts to buy the Treasury 
notes.

While some small savers 
might sympathize with the 
plight of the so-called thrift in
stitutions, they feel even more 
stroi.gly for themselves. Why 
should they accept 6 to 7 per 
tent from a savings bank if 
Uncle Sam offers 8 plus?

The savings institutions re
ply; If these same people want 
to obtain home mortgages they 
darn well better save with uS. 
Not that a savings account is a 
requirement for a mortgage. 
It’s a bit more complicated.

.Savings banks ar.d associ-

and depositors discovered the 
high returns on corporate and
municipal bonds. Which have no 
government-imposed bmitation 
on the amount of interest they 
cai. pay.

Now. to the fnistration of the 
savings institutions, the holding 
companies that run some com
mercial banks are planning to 
offer notes in small denomina- 
tior.s at decidedly higher inter
est than anything the savings 
banks can offer.
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Pros Far Outweigh Cons

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

O liver C ofer 
Advertising Director

Gene Rlitible 
C lr cu Ia u o B  M a n a g e r
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Dear Dr. Thostesoti: 1 would 
like your opinion on the pros 
and cons of giving a small child 
a smalibox shot. It seems that 
every doctor has a different 
t ^ io n .

I have heard that more pec^le 
die from the shot itsw  than 
from the actual disease. — 
Mrs. J.B.

Of course, the nnallpox shot 
is no longer mandatorV, but I 
sometimes wonder whether the 
decision to make it optional la 
going to turn out to have been 
wiae In the long run.

In i m  when Oeo. Leonard

Wood was made governor- 
general of the Philippines, 
smallpox was a serious problem 
there, with about 100,000 cases 
a year reported.

An inocuatton program was 
begun and within a few years 
the number of cases was 
brought down close to zero. In 
1927, the Inoculation program 
was abandoned, and within a 
few years the incidence (rate 
of cases for the population) shot 
up again to the 100,000 level.

Need I say more?
There is always the danger 

in any, raprat ANY Inoculatkm,

for a generabzed infection to 
occur. But to suggest therefore 
that all protective shots and 
vaccinations be ended would be 
like suggesting that we turn 
back the clock oil all scientific 
and medical advances and 
subject our societo to the an
cient ravages of unchecked 
epidemic diseases.

I and many pediatricians I 
have talked to have never seen 
a fatal or extensive reaction to 
smallpox vaccination. If the 
child is healthy and has no 
allergies or skin disorders 3 see 
DO (MecUOD^

All Not Decided

Around The Rim
I J o h n  E d w a r d s

, /

What may be the last installmerit 
In the Cox-Crlttenden controversy 
over one vote came Monday In the 
11th Court of Civil Appeals, Eastland.

Mrs. Peggy Crittenden, who 
defeated incumbent M. Fern Cox by 
one vote accordkig to the canvass 
and later recount, has remained the 
Democratic nonunee for district cleric. 
But the appellate court did not decide 
all the issues raised in her favor.

The ten-day period started On the date 
of the recount i.ot on the date of 
the original canvass, according to the 
judgment.

But, while Cox met this legal 
requirement for filing suit, the suit 
became moot after the runoff Section, 
which was held the day after the 
district court trial.

BALLOT 711, which was found 
separated from others cast absentee 
and was marked for Cox, was not 
counted, the three Eastland Justices 
ruled. So the vote for the nomir.ation 
was tied, as Cox’s attorney’s Richard 
Milsteid and Guilford Jemes argued, 
the appellate court found.

Also, Cox’s attorneys were right in 
contending the election suit was filed
within the 10-day time limit set ^
state law, the appellate court staU

“ WE CANNOT o r d e r  another 
jjrimary election nor can we order 
the candidates to cast lots,”  the 
judgment said. “ Sir.ee there is now 
no right that can be effectuated in 
the manner provided by law, the 
cau.se is moot.”

With the addition to the rrisjAaced 
ballot, the race would have been tied. 
Cox had filed his Section contest 
petition to count the ballot before the 
legal dcadtine. But the primary runoff 
electior. date set toy state law has 
passed, and the court cannot order 
a second runoff election.

Time Crawls On

Marquis Childs

WASHINTON -  It was Rep. 
Lawrence Hogan Jr. of Maryland who 
put in perapecUve the deecer.t of the 
House judiciary comnuttee into 
wrangle and pettifog after the first 
day of noble exposition. Now, he said, 
we’re letting the public see what our 
closed sessKMis have been like.

press, the requirements of television 
and other matters governing the trial 
of a president for or.ly the second 
time in history.

YET WHEN THE final vote came 
on Article 1, the sense of solenu. 
responsibility was restored.

Whatever the motives, the delaying 
tactics of Rep. Charles W. Sandman 
Jr. of New Jersey and the others 
slowing action on what was inevitable 
from the first test vote did nothing 
to help President Nixon’s cause. The 
public has had Wattrgate right up 
to the r«ck. To wake up and discover 
one fine morning that it has gone 
away is the dream of most 
Americans.

In the dosed circle around the 
President th «e  seems Uttle or no 
understandite of the public mood. As 
so often. Whne House tactics are self- 
defeating.

THE PRESIDENTS cour.sel, James 
St. Clair, in responding to the 8-to-O 
Supreme Court decision, spoke of how 
monitoring the 84 tapes and readying 
them for the grand jury would be 
“ time consuming.”  It is fair to ask 
why these steps were not taken long 
before in preparatior. of Just this 
eventuality.

The grim ordeal of impeachment 
still has months to go and that raises 
the question of how the House handles 
the case. If the artides of im- 
peadanent come to the floor with a 
rule permitting amendments, debate 
can go on for far more thaz. the 
60 to 100 hours which is the outside 
estimate. That will be true par
ticularly if television in the House 
encourages p^dstanding for con
stituents back in the districts.

MOST IMPORTANT IN the closed 
session will be the vote on the time 
granted the President to prepare his 
defense. Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield puts this at a maximum 
of three weeks. Minority Leader Hugh 
Scott believes it will be not less than 
four weeks.

With that out of the way, the Senate 
in open televised session will hear 
the House roar.agers, the term in the 
Constitution for the RejM-esentatives 
who will in d fect be jxxieecutOTs, to 
present the formal charges. That will 
take perhaps a full day.

This means start of the actual trial 
on Oct. 1. Optimists, Mansfield anxmg 
them, say a vote can come as early 
as Nov. 15. This allowB for a three- 
day recess for the Nov. 5 election.

The pesslntists, of whom Scott Is 
one, are convinced the final vote or, 
acquittal or conviction will be Dec. 
15 or later.

Hints are coming from White House 
strate^sts that if the vote comes after 
the election, the President’s chances' 
of acquittal are good. Senators 
defeated or Republicar>s newly elected 
for a six-year term would feel free 
to v-ote their party loyalty and free 
the bleaguered President.

Thus the President’s neck might be 
saved so he could complete his term, 
thanks to two or three votes beyond 
the one-third required for acquittal. 
But the wholly cynical tactic of 
prolonging the ordeal, perhaps even 
into 1975, will complete the distrust 
and (hsillusioninent with all ir.- 
stitutlons of government. That is an 
intolerable price for keeping a crip
pled chief executive in office.

ations are the source of most 
home mmlgages today. To fa
cilitate this role, they are per
mitted to offer depositors a 
slightly higher interest rate on 
sarings. The idea Is to assure a 
flow of mortgage money.

That technique worked for a 
long w’hile. But commercial 
banks have bec-ome more In
novative; through various tech
niques they have narrowed the 
savings banks’ advantage.

Moreover, small investors

THE TRULY GRIM prospect is the 
appalling length of tiine the process 
will take under the best of cir
cumstances. From those ar.tlcipating 
a vote of Impeachment In the House 
and trjing to make the essential 
plans, here Is a probable tlmetaWe.

Short of stalling tactics, the House 
will meet the announced deadline and 
vote on Aug. 23. The Senate will ther. 
go inunediately Into executive session 
to confirm the housekeeping details. 
This includes seating of viskOTs and

Tennis,
Everyone?

NEW YORK (AP) -  There are 
more than 900 adult and Junior camps 
in the United States that teach 
nothiiig but tennis, aoewding to Nic 
BoUettieri, director of the All 
American Sports tennis camps. This 
summer nearly 200,000 Americans will 
gladly risk blisters, muscle pulls and 
bruised egos at these camps to 
master the booming sport.

MY ANSWER
$ i i i »^-4

Billy Graham
A friend of mine contends that 

after you come Into a know le^t
the tnith, ^ou can aui as you

please. That fs ,  God ^  ftoglve 
iDu over and over. SomeKiing
doesn’t add up there, can you 
enlighten me? c.H.
First of all. I’m assuming that when 

you say a "knowledge of the truth”  
ywi mean the truth of the Gospel 
of Christ, le t  me proceed on that 
basts.

Paul faced this issue c e n t u r ie s  ago. 
He a s k s  in R o m a r .s  6. “ Shall w e  k e e p  
Oft s in n in g  so th a t  God c a n  k e e p  on 
.shokifig us m o r e  a i .d  m o r e  k k id n e s  
a n d  f ^ g l v e n e s s ? * ’  His a n s w e r  w a s  
a b n ^ y  jr fa ln . “ Of c o u r s e  n o t !  S h o u ld  
we k e e p  on sinning w h e n  w e  d o n ’ t  
have to? For sin’s p o w e r  o v e r  us 
was broken w h e n  w e  became

Christian.”
The key consideration here is that 

man is not an frreaponsUile ruler of
his own nattfre. Ood has delegated 
the- sovere^ ty  that he has. When 
through faith ir. Christ, man acquires--------- o** ■ — ••• ziroii a\.\|UUKTa
supernatural power, naturally, Ood 
eiqiects then a new measure of self- 
control and victory over evil. The 
counsel of the Wble is “ Ptesent 
yourselves.”  That is, move to for
saking the evil from which you have 
been forgiven.

Paul explains hero and elsewhere 
that the stUeni facts of Christ’s life
— His death, burial and reSurTOctior.
-  get copied Into the exprience of 
the regenerated soul. Sin ia to be 
p r o y ^ v e ly  overcome. Unlimited 
evil? Hiere’s no permisMoil for that 
in Christian living.

' 'rr~
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eost

a

Broken-Bat Single
Wttt

PtillaoMa 
St. Louis 
Plttsburqh 
Montraol 
N»w York 
Chicago

Los Angeles
Clncinnah 
Houston 
Atlonta 
S«n Fron 
Son Diego

TharMtar'* ReMits
Chicago 7-1, New York 4-1; 1st gome 

10 Innings.
Phllodetphla 6, Montreal 4
SI. Leuls 5, Pittsburgh 2, II Innings
Let Angoles I, Mh Diego 1

W L Pet. GO 
54 50 . 519 —
54 50 .519 — 
50 55 .474 4'/} 
49 54 .476 4'/j 
45 58 .437 8'/} 
44 59 .427 »Vj
69 37 .651 — 
64 41 .5191 S'/i
55 50 .524 tlY, 
54 51 .514 14'/] 
48 59 . 449 21V] 
44 64 .407 26

Costly Fryman
By The Assodofeo Press | MitcheU's two-out hit escaped 

'Die Big One got away from i the grasp of Detroit’s .shortstop 
Fryman Thursday'................I'kl Brinkman and third base

man Aurello Uodiiguez 
Except for that mistake. Fry

W 0 0 d i e 
night

Fishing for a no-hitter, De
troit s veteran pitcher came i man was overpowering while 
agoni7jngly c)o.se—but let it slip [pitching tfie second one-hitter 

ifrom his hook whiie beating the'of his career.
ivvaukee brewers 2-0. ]u other American League

Angaiss I, sgn Dtsgo 
Cineinnotl 9, Son Francisco 7 
Only gomst tentdulM

Totfoy's OiifiMS
M o n f r t a l  (Rogers 10-11)

Phllodelshla (Carlton
ogers
f>7),

Allowing only Bobby Mit
chell’s single in the seventh in
ning, F'ryman unhappily re

games, the Cleveland Indian.̂  
Iieat the New York Yankees 9 
2; the Boston Red Sox bombed

N

Son Dligo IGrelf 8-11) ot Los Angeles 
(Sutto ...........

IR-; v<rilSi -  ^
, a P miKurHUIO)

ROUND THE BEND — Courageous rounds a buoy In Newport Harbor Thursday near New- 
^ r l ,  R.I , duruig sail handling drill for the Americas Cup. Hammersmith Farm is along the
shore, right

St. Louis (Forscti 3-2) ot Pittsburgh the I'aiTie. 
(Oemery 1-4, N

Chloago (TeiM 2-1) at New York 
(Parker 3-9), N 

«C
on 1-8), N

Clndnnotl (BIIIIngtMm 12.7) ot Son 
Frondfog (HollekI 1-3), N 

Only i ^ e s  >etie<Med
SmrOoy's •omes 

O lcoge at PIthiMirgh 
Atlanta at San Frondsoe 
Philadelphia ot St. Leuls, N 
New York at Montreal, N 
Housten gt Les Ahijeles, N

“'.Dlayed his mistake pilch after;the Baltimore Orioles 11-3; thf

Only gomes t<±edy1ed.SMna«r'i sem^ 
Chlcoge et Pittsburgh, I 
PhllMelphia itt Lmis, 2 
Atlame ot son FrBndsco, 2 
New York ot AAentreol 
Clndnnatl ot Sen plego, 2 

Let Angeles 
tR ICAN  LR A O U I

Texas Rangers tripped the 
T threw that pitch prettyjKansas City Royals .3-1; the 

much where I wanted and; M,nne.sota 'Twins nipped thf 
biiike his bat with it, but it was [California Angels 6-5 and the 
just a little lower than I want-1 Chicago White Sox stopped the 
led—about four inches,”  Fry-1Oakland .A's 7-3.
I man noted.‘ It w as inside herej After Fryman, 5-6, gave up 
|I wanted it, but 1 wanted to get j MUchelTs hit, he w ork^ out ot 
iit above his belt. He h^aFimild trouble. Mitchell stole sec-

jond but Fryman got Johnnytrouble with tbc.se.i:’

HM/tton «  Le» Ang«l«i
A M tR ICAN  lE a O BBtf

NFL Teams Will Play 
To Smaller Turnouts

I iMtan
I CItvf land
a01(1 mart 

llwouket 
Now York 
Dttrolt
Qoklond

ITfxos 
[U lcootau;
' Colifomlo

W»lt

w  L P d. e t ,
56 47 .544 -  ,
5D 49 . 520 2W' 
a  51 .505 4 '
51 53 . 490 5'6 
51 53 .490 5',̂  
50 53 . 485 6
81 44

By TM AssttItNd Rrtsi

Ile^ardleas of wbo wins 
tonight’s National Football 
League exhibition came be
tween ttie Los A n g^ s  Rams 
and the CleveUnd Browns, 
ch a^ y  stands to be the big los- 
er.

The 29th annual Los Angeles 
Times charity game is one of 
three NFL games oh tap 
tonight that kick off the 
league’s first big exhibition 
weekend. Officials project an 
attendance of about 30,000 as 
a«npared to 74,461 fans who 
showed up for last year’s game 
with Dallas. Only 15,000 tickets 
have been sold to date, some 
40,000 fewer iiian a year ago.

In addition, there have been 
about 2,100 requests for re
funds.

The game raised about $100,- 
000 for charity last season but 
that fimma will be significantly 
less this time around.

STRANGERS
Tbose fans who do show up 

wmi’t see many familiar faces 
on the field. Most of the veter
ans are supporting the month
long players’ strike. Hie Rams, 
for example, tentatively list 
only three returning veterans in 
their startkig liiKup.

Among the less famdliar faces 
will be both starting quarter 
backs. The Rams plan to go 
with second-year man Ron Ja- 
worski. The Browns wMl start 
Will Cureton, a free agent from 
East Texas state.

The Rams also will unveil 
their top drafe choice, Helsman 
Trophy wdnning running back

Ex*HC Star Named 
To Olympic Team
Marylin McReavy, fomter Howard College 

voUeyhaU star, has been named to the 1976 United 
SUtes Women’s Olympic voUeytafl team.

Marylin played for the Jayhawk Queens under 
Arnia StiMi and later starred in the sport f ir  
Sul Ross Unlverelity at ^ I n e .

McReavy was player coach under Dr. Paul 
Pierce at Sul Ross, when the Alpine team was 
winning national voHeyhsU championships In 1970- 
71.

The OIvnrolc team was selected in two rounds 
of trvouts, the first having been h^d in Knoxville 
last Mav. At that Hme. the field of candidates 
was narrowed to 00 girls. They regrouped in 
Ho"sto»i and 16 were selected.

The ♦enm is row on a tour which started in 
.Tatrgii .THy 20 and wil! brtfig them bark to Canada 
in Augi’st.

The 1976 Olympic Games take place In Montreal, 
Canada.

Late Fats Propels North 
To Victory At Houston

iS1 -  
M 5? .589 7W
U  S  Iw!
51 54 M  10 : 

_ 41 85 3T 28WT)nir»«tnr'i Rnuitt 
YBfk 2 
9T» 3 

wouktt 0

Martin Foresees 
Sweep To Crown

Briggs to line to right field fo' 
the third out.

Indians 9, Yankees 2 
Buddy Bell knocked in foui 

runs with three hits, leading 
Cleveland over New York.

Bell drove in h s first run Ir 
the second Inning with a single, 
scoring Oscar Gamble and ty
ing the game at 2-2. He collect- 
6(1 two more RBIs in the third 
inning with another single, and 
in the fifth doubled to drive in 
Gamble.

Red Sox 11, Orioles 3

Phils, Cards 
Both Triumph

By Tht A m clattd  Pr«M
ttone Mauch, the ve4eran 

manager of the Montreal 
Expos, knows what the Nation
al League East race is a l  
about.

‘ ‘Elach team’s best is pretty 
good,”  said Mauch. “ It’s just a 
case of which team plays its 
best the most numbw of 
games.’,’

Thursday night, Philadelphia 
and St. Louis came op wMh 
their best, or at least a reason
able facsimile. The Phillies 
beat Mauch’s Montreal Ekpos 
6-4 while the Cards rallied for 
three runs in the 11th to trip

Cecil Cooper drove in four the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-2.

nine-hHte»‘

HOUSTON (AP) -  ITto S(mto 
aH-stars had their eyes glued to 
NdhUl running back Earl 
Ownpbell the entire game ao 
North Coach Bill Shipman let 
them take one last fatal look.

WhHe the South defense con- 
cehtrited on Canqibell^buUlfib 
m o v e s ,  quaftertttck Rooney Al* 
Maon of Odessa hit Holliday’s 
Sitan Mason as the final gun 
sounded to rally the Yanksto a 
14-12 victory in the 40th Texas 
High Bchool Coaches Associ- 
alton all-star football game 
Thursday rtlglit before 20,W  in 
th e  Astrodome.

“Hiey really tooled us on 
that play,”  said a disappointed 
Jim YaAtoUlh of Qalvestw 
Bail. “ We thought they would 
run a power play with Camp
bell getting the ball.”

It was a shattering oiS' 
appointment for the underdog 
Rebels, who came within that 
last second of an upset.

The South led 12-0 until late 
ki the fourth quarter on i  M- 
yard touchdown pass toWll P W  
Arthur Lincoln’s Kenny W#in* 
ington to Joe Jackson of BeiU- 
m ^ t South PaTk and a »*)J«1  
ruH by RosebUd-tOtt'6 HevUll- 
cott. Both TDs w trt la the

J S T i in i i i  i :H  was lift to 
the game that the North made 
its move. Ronald Bums of Ar* 
lington Sam Houston inter* 
cepted a Washington pass thit 
led to an ll*ytrd touchdown by 
Longiliw’s Mike Mock, named 
the game’s most valuable play-

The North got the ball again 
with 3:04 left in the game and 
marched downfield toward the 
winning touchdown. Key plays 
in the decisive drive were a fl* 
yard pass lecefAlon by Dallas 
Roosevelt’s John Wtshtogton, a 
pass interference call at^iiist 
A i ^  Jackson and a t oN-slde 
penalty against Yarbrough.

Campbell was phenomenal 
running the ball. He aatoed 109 
yards on a record 28 carries 
but his perftwmance was 
tainted by five fumUes. The 
North lost tWo of Catnpbell’s 
fumbles in scoring position.

Hietie wefe 10 toitiovert to 
the game by both teams With 
each side intercepting two 
passes. Hto North lost four of 
six fumbles and the South lost 
two of tour.

Shipman gave credit to as
sistant coach Don Harvey for 
calling toe game-winning ^ay.

“ On ^  last jriay of the 
game, I caied a power run 
With C*topbell dairying the 
ball,’* S h lp^n  saw. “ However, 
Coach Hatvej- our spotter in 
tha pressbox, called and said 
OUr only Chance was toe power 
pass {day.

*‘W« hid werltod on this all 
wteki so Iftols oeaiiton auose, 
w« could go to It. Ihis play 
made the dilference between 
being hetoes or heeds, aa we 
were out of time outs.”

The North victory gave the' 
Yanks a 23-144 edge to the 
series, which shifts to Fort 
Worth next year.

John Capelletti (rf Penn State.
Green Bay is at Bidfalo and 

Washington hosts New England 
in tonight's other games 

Chicago meets to- Douls at 
C h a m p a ign. 111., Saturday 
altemooh. Miami visits Cincin
nati; The New York Giants 
travel to Houson; New Orleans 
hosts Pittsburgh; Denver enter
tains the New York Jets; Dal
las is at Oakland and San 
Diego welcomes San Francisco 
in Saturday night games.

Atlanta is at Philadelphia 
Sunday night and Detroit is at 
Kansas city Monday night to 
round out the weekend.

IN NFL DEBUT 
Quarterback Joe Theismann, 

a former Notre Dame star with 
three years of Canadian Foot
ball League experience under 
Ms belt, makes his NFL debut 
with Washington. New England 
plans to start former Wisconsin 
passer Neil Graff.

St. Louis, comine off a 21-13 
victory over Buffalo in last 
week’s Hall of Fame Game, 
boasts speedster Keith Denson, 
who returned punts 43 and 44 
yards against the Bills. Chicago 
plans to start Texas Tech 
rookie Joe Barnes at quarter
back.

Cincinnati, with a league-high 
27 veterans in camp, plans to 
go with journeyman Wayne 
Claric behind center. Miami, 
with 22 veterans on hand, will 
start veteran Earl MorraU.

Leo Hart will start for the Gi
ants but veteans Norm Snead 
and Randy Johnson will be on 
hand if ne<Wed. Houston will go 
with unheralded Vidal Carlin.

Defensive end Ed “Too Tali’* 
Jones, the NFL’s top draft 
Choice last year, will see plenty 
of action for Dallas. Oakland 
platis (0 go with Don Milan at 
quarterbadc with veterans Ken 
Stabler and George Blanda in 
reserve.

San Francisco will get a look 
alt tunning back Vic Washington 
in his new role as a free safety. 
Sah Diego State quarterback 
Jesse Freitas, who starred to 
the Coaches’ AU-Amnrlcan 
Gam^ will call the signals for 
the chargers.

Brock inches 
Nearer Mark

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Jackie Brown’s 
atcher Duke 'lims and ’'tan- Thursday night, 

ager Billy Martin of the Texas: Somebody had asked Martin 
I Rangers were crooning familiar seated in his office, tf he evw 
■ melodies. .believed he could make the

b?T ^>niu !  ̂ Bing, Rangers a .500 club this season,
Ne« York (M^wMiM) at citvtiand Crosby-like rendatiion of “ Pre-'and he replied;

Cleytt4tn8 9, N*w 
Boffen 1i> BgiTM 
Dofrelt 1  M|)wou 
Teitgi 3. K anm  City 1 
MinntMta 6. California 5 
Chlosgi 7.

(t«TKn 7-4), N 
«l(l4tnar« (jtffarton

(Fete 
Ball .

(WIU 5-4). N 
T*m « (3«nklnt 14-T) 

(BrllH 2-4), N

1-0) ot Boston tend You’re Happy Wherj “ We were never going for a 
You’re Blue”  and was ap-! .500 season. We were going for 

'*;plauded bj- players in the club the pennant from the start. The
CollMmlo (Flguoreo 1-2) at MInnoseta hmico (Ooltt 4:5), N nouse.
D ^ l t  tlAnwnttylt 0.0) of Mllwoultooj Martin,

‘ 'o2lS5n5’,% ii* 12̂ ) al Otioogo (Wood note. Served notice to the rest Seise believed us. You don’t bo
on a more serioup

Dlayers Iteliever that right 
from spring training. Nobody

14.12), N 
Boston SotltrtWr'* Iat Nmt York 

I M MlnnHm
04miH

Oakland M l  
Tobm M Chicago 
Bollfmor# df DotrMt 
CallTOmlo or Kdnsos City 
Clevoland ot Mlhwoukot

sunogv'' oofno'
Boston ot Now York, 2 
OokMifld cd Mlnnttoh, 2 
TOMS at Chicago, 2, 2:15 
Boltimoro M Ootrolt, 2, tvyl-night 
Californio at Kansas City, 2, N 

Ttxos LiogUo
Wtst

FI Posa 
Son Antonio /yreniio 
MIdlond

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
62 47 .559 
56 53 .514 6 
58 S3 .514 6 
53 56 .486 9

Victoria
Arkansas
«trev*oart
Aloxondrla

ioi\

P it t s b u r g h  (a p > -  l o u
Bttx* of tha St. Louis Cardi
nals and the late Homs Wagner 
Of the PlttabiHigh Pirates now 
share fifth place «h the aU-time 
major league steden base list 
With career totals of 701.

B r o e k  matitoed Wagner 
ThurstlaY night when he «k.gled 
atid stole stcohd atanding u p  to 
the fourth iwifng of the game 
With the Pirates.

w u  Brock’s Nth b a s e  to 
games tMa season, putting 

h im  22 games ahead of Maury 
Wills’ pace en route to the 
single-seasort Wcbrd bf 104 sto
len bases in l062.

“ It  was lust another stM en  
b a s e ,  just l i k e  th is  w a s  j u i t  all 
o t h e r  ballgame,”  said Brock 
c lo s in g  in  o n  th e  N a tio n a l 
L e a g u e  r e c o r d  of 788 s to le n  
b a s e s  a e t  Max Carey w ith  
j j j g u f g h  a n d  B r o o k ly n  f r o m

“ Actually, the oijW stolen 
b ile  that ever really meaxit 
something special to me was 
No. 700,”  Brock noted.

“ A few yeara ago I decided 
that as a caraOr goal I’d like to 
reach 700, and I’m ahead 
schedule,” he added.

East
W. U Pet. O.B. 

62 47 .569 _  
59 49 .946 21/̂  
46 62 .524 IS’/] 
40 67 .374 21 

tliatiday't Rowits 
ArInnMs 9, Shrovoport 3 
Amorllla 7, MUMona 1 
Altxandrla 7, V icw lo  5 
Son Arttoolo 9, El Pa*o 2

Todof 8 tdiodula 
Amarillo at Midland 
El Po«o en Bon Antonio 
Alcxondrlo M VIctorlo 
Arkonioi at Sdravtport

Former Stars 
Are Critical

of baseball, partlculariy theilieve us.
.American League West Dlvi-! “ We’ve beaten Oakland as 
sdon; “ We’re going to win thp many times as they’ve beaten 
pennant.”  jUS, and we play ’em 10 more

Nobody applauded but some times. We’re executing. We’re 
eyelM-ows were raised. [doing tWngs we’ve never done

The Rangers had just beaiten j before. Take a look at the bait- 
the Kansas City Royals for thPjting averages. We score i-uns. 
fifth consecutive lime 3-1 on, When we get pitching, we’re a

tough dub to beat.”
Brown, who hurled batting 

practice for Texas the first 
month of the season, gave the 
Rangers super pitching Hiurs- 
day night.

“That’s probaWy one of the 
better fast baMs I’ve had all 
season," said Brown, 8-0 

[against Kansas City and 1-8 
_ j  over-all. “ It hriiped my curve.

Ray Busse returned to w h e r e !  
he used to hanuner out hits as kept tell-
a member of the American As-1‘ "8  You got to t^ ow
sedation’s Oklahoma City 89ers t^ow
Thursday night, to the dismay  ̂ ^  challenge
of the league’s 1974 All-Star' 
crew.

Busse, now with the Houston 
Astros, slammed a three-run

Busse Poison 
To All-Stars

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)

runs and Rick Burleson 
knocked in three, powering 
Bo.slon over Baltimore.

Cooper doubled across a run 
in a fiverun first inning, sin
gled across two more in the 
fourth and doubled home a run 
in the eighth with his fourth hit 
•'f the game.

Rangers 3, Royals I
Toby Harrah homered and 

drove in two runs, helping 
Texas beat Kansas City. Har- 
rah’s homer, his l5th of the 
season, came with one out in 
the ninth off Bruce Dal Canton, 
8-5, who had pitched no-hit ball 
iver the first 4 2-3 innings.

Twins 6, Angels 5
Bob Darwin’s two-ruii homtr 

capped a three-run rally in the 
eighth inning and gave Min
nesota a dose victoiy over Cal
ifornia.

Larry Hjsle’s  mti-scoilng 
single provided the first run of 
the inning before Djywln 
tagged his 18th homer of the 
season.

White Snx 7, A’s
Ron Santo’s tie^meaking two- 

run single In the seventh toning 
powered Chicago over OpkiaiM. 
Bill Melton opened the ChlcagOi 
seventh with a single and, after 
Ken Henderson strack out, Car
los 'May doubled into the right 
field com er to put men on sec
ond and third. Brian Downing, 
was walked intentionally and 
Santo slugged his single to give 
the White Sox a 5-3 lead.

Reforms Likely 
In Sport Taxes

them.
Brown gave up (he orty Roy 

als run in the first when Fret 
______ ________  _ ________ Patek led off with a tritoe nne
homer and knocked in another!®®®*^ ®!L. 
run with a double as the Astros 1̂ *®® fly The Rangers, unable to 
whipped the All-Stars 5-1.  ̂ Bruce Dal Canto

Called up to Houston July 10 
from Denver, Busse obviously 
enjoyed his stint at the plate

until Jim DregosI singled with 
two out in the sixth, got even in 
the seventh on Lenny Randle’s 
one-out single, Jim Spencer’S 
single and Toby Harrah’s fly 
ball.

Texas went ahead in the 
^[eighth when Cesar Tovar sin

gled and stole second and Mike

against some of his former col- 
l e a g u e s .  His third-inning 
homer, a 400-foot blast over 
left-center, came off losing 
pitcher Dennis Leonard 
Omaha.

His run-scoring double to th e !« ^ ® | ®  ^
‘^ ' 't h ^ o r ln g ^ 5 t o  his 15to ^  

SDerJimKem. run in the ninth.

brief duty with the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who 
traded him to the Astros.

Tommy Smith led the nine-hit 
All-Star attack with two hits, 
one a double for the assort-

[ t ^  throwing the knucldeball 
subsequentljl,p^ tmuMe ^  the tomdder

1 Is you make three or four good 
ones but when you make a bad 
one, k ’s another FAT pitch. 
That’s what happened on Har
rah’s home run. . .ation’s lone tally. Smith, the 

only repeater from the 1973 All-
Star team which beat the Kan- itx /u  kansai city
MS City Royals 7-2, was named et “S ^i^o rom »  “ 4^^'o 
the game’s most valuable play- it̂  4 o o o ^  3000

Hargrove l6 4 0 1 1 Mayborry 1b 4 0 0 0
"  *1 4 1 1 B SMi..................3 0 16The All-Stars used sbe pitch

ers and Houston utilized five in 
the contest, which started an 
hour late, because of wbrk on 
wet grounds and long pre-game 
festivities honoring basebaD 
greats, Casey Stengel, ElmlelJ**** 
Banl -  ■ ■ -  • • -  •

Randlt 
Soonctr dh 
DNalJOf) or 
Horrdfi u  
FrtgosI 3b 
CBrawn 3b 
Bundbtrg c 
JBrown p

Total

Olto db (Ml» d WoMMw d If
4 0 1 0  
4 0 2 0 
4 0  10  
3 0 10-  OBron 3b ______

4 0 2 0 Morflnot c 3 0 1 *
0 9 0 0 OolCanfn p 0 o 0 o
4 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

33 3 7 3 Total 32 1 9 1 
J8111— 3

om ai CIty lOOfiOIRV-I
DP—Ttoas 3. LOB—Toxiin 7, Komot

A T L A N T I C  CITY, N.J.
(AP)—The veirdict from Gale 
Sayers. Paul Homung and 
Steve Van Buren, three great 

0 r  m e r National Football 
League running backs, was 
unanimous; Thunihs down on 
the players’ strike.

“ I think toe freedom de
mands are really ridiculous,”  
said Sayers, 31, the Chicago 
Bears’ halfback who retired in 
971. “ I think toe players asso 

dation is going to have to be 
revised a little bit. Hopefully, 
they’ll realize that they’re kill
ing the golden goose.”

Some of their demands are 
ĵ ust outrageous,”  said Homung.
38, the “ Golden Boy”  trf the 
Green Bay Paciters. "ITiey 
want no discipline, but I don't 
thlhk any of the ball players 
a ft really men enough to know'
What discipUne Is uiHess it’s 
pushed upon them.”

Van Buren, 53, whose career 
as toe battering ram of the 
Pttolaitolphia Eagles’ backftold 
ended 22 years ago, agreed, de
claring] “ Absolutely, the free 
dom Issue can’t go. It’ll ruin 
football.”

Sayers was in this resort to 
be interviewed by Hwitung on 

syndicated television sports 
show, “ Greatest Sports Leg
ends,”  and Van Buren Jour
neyed down from his Hilla- 
Jelphia home Thursday night to 
attend a party to S iy « « ’ honor.

Berth Sayers and Homung 
said they would cross the pick
et lines if they still were to*y- 
tog. Van Buren said that de- 
stot® his objections,' ” 1 would 
go alorw with the sLike.”

But the ex-Eagle, now an in- 
s u r a nee salesman, added,

Most of the veiterans you talk 
to don’t want to picket. They 
want *0 go into caitip. Who’s 
giving them advice? I think 
Qiey’re getting bad advice.”

One current NFL player, line
backer Wayne colman of the 
New Orleans Saintŝ  also at
tended the reception andadmit- 
ted he hd his doubts about the 
stlke.

He said he was cosidering jl 
reporting to camp on Monday.

rtyeri, who once scored six! 
touchdowns to a game, said he I 
sirmpathized With veterans who' 
have gone to camp. I

“ They know the strike is go-'—  
ing to be setUod some time in IB  
the future,”  said Sayers, assist | B f^
ant athletic director at his ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  h  M| m i
alma mater„ the University of |

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
greaskmal taxAVriters took a 
swat Tlmrsday at the big mon
ey bustoesMtier. in bl leagu e  
qxals.

A imrfesslonal sports tax re
form provision, expected to 
have an impact on the tax at
tractions to the buying and sell
ing ct teams, was approv^ 
tentatively by the House Ways 
and Means Conunattee.

This provision, centertog on 
tax treatment involving Iran- 
chises and player contracts and 
covering all l^fessional sports 
clubs, would be part of a 
sweeping tax revision bill that 
the panel hopes to send to the 
House for Uclk». after the pres
idential impeachment proefeed- 
Ings.

Jet Deck More 
Gets Top Bid
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -  

Go Uka Jet, a Jet Deck mare, 
drew the top price of |I8,000 
in the second annual Summer 
Sale at Ruidoso Downs over the 
weekend.

The seven-year-old mare was 
acquired by W.O. Feigusoit of 
Hurst, Texas. The consignor 
Was the partnership of Dean 
and Schoellkopf of Austin, 
Texas.

The second top price of 
115,500 was paid by Ferguson 
for Abba Dabba Do, a palomina 
mare by Go Man Go out of 
Little Feet

That left Philadelphia and St. 
Louis tied for first place in the 
NL East. Meanwhile, the Chi
cago Cubs, test in the division, 
swept a twi-night double header 
from the New York Mets, win
ning toe opener 7-4 in 10 in
nings and taking the nightoap 
3-1.

Elsewhere to the National 
League, the to s  Angeles Dodg
ers pounded the San Diego 
Pathies 8-1 and the CtodnnaU 
Reds outscored the San Fran
cisco Giants 9-7. Houston and 
Atlanta did not play.

The Hiillies wbn behind the 
seven-hdt pltcbrng of Wayne 
TwitcheU and a three-run 
homer by De4 Unser to a flve- 
ruh thlril tolling.

The 6-foot-6 Tw itch^, who 
raised his record to 6-3, feels 
he’s not yet up to par physi
cally. A National League AU- 
Star last year, he’s stifi recov< 
cring fiorn a knee operation 
tost November which sidelined 
him untB mid-May.

The Expos threatened to tie 
toe game in the ninth.

Cards 5, Pirates i  
Tito Cards jumped on Dave 

GlurtJ, Pittsbirgn’s normafly 
stingy reiW  pitcher, for theu* 
three runs to toe llto  as Ken 
Reitz smacked a twcAim 
dbuhle and then scored on Mike 
Tyson’s single. The score had 
been tied 2-1

It was the Cards’ sixth 
strai^t win and their 10th in 11 
games.

Cubs 7-3, Mets 4-1
Don Kessinger drew a bases- 

loaded walk and Chris Ward 
foUowed with a two-run s ln ^  
to the 10th imUi^ of toe opener 
fbr Chioago, while Dave La- 
Ro(toe.and Oscar Zaniora com
bined to pltch-e Mx-hlUer to' the 
lUi^tcap.

CafeToons
By Herman A Opal

Whan you BEE ONE 
•tatttowfir...you hate 

them ALL.

NurM, 
6 a  To

Hew

HERMAN'S 
STEAK HOUSE 
24 Hdur Service 
Phone 267-9128 

1810 South Gregg 
Big Spring

anks. Satchel Paige and Bob 
FeHer.

Ron Wilson got the decision. 1 
allowing two hits in one inning I j Brown (w,v8i 
of work before Busse’s heroics. JwJ/rTe. *

H rersbso
♦ 9 1 1 1 3

7 3 3 3 4

, / (lit M  Tha workto 
finaat Bourbon 

alneoTtaS.

< THRILLS! 
SPILLS! 

CH ILLS! ̂
SATURDAY NKSHT, 8 p .m . ■ ■

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
IS 20 WEST

STOCK CAR RACING

ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE
A WHEELSPOBTS, INC., PRESENTATION 

BILL .MOORE, PRESIDENT
.M rmor RtunicKr STiAiwT muMw  wnisiUy oiSTiud *nS Mmia It 

TN( )Mm I. HAM BISTlllINt N.. eillMlom. Itui. RtHTUCHT
Kansas.

-r
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS
Southern % *

Baptists Oliay 
Big Budget
GLORIEl A. N.M. -  Trustees 

of the Southern HapUst Sunday 
S c h o o l  Board adopted a 
$59,586,000 budget, for 1974-75 
in their semi-annual meeting at 
Glorieta Baptist C"onference 
Center.

The 1974-75 budget, calling for 
total sales of $59,586,000, 
represents an increase of 13.8 
per cent over the current year's 
budget. Several actions were 
r e l a t e d  to the financial 
situation.

The trustees, in response to 
a 1973 Southern Baptist Con
vention motion asking for 
Baptist Book Store discounts for 
pastors and other ordained 
church workers, voted to 
d i s c o n t i n u e  all individual 
discounts effective July 1, 1975.

Pick Leaders 
At Convention

FORT WORTH — The five 
executive officers named July 
26 at the annual Texas Youth 
CcMivention of the Christiaa 
Church (Disciples of Christ) in 
Texas will be the last to serve 
as Texas CW ^iah Youth 
I'ellowship leaders.

The Christian- Church in 
Texas, one of several regions 
0 f the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) in the 
United States and Canada is in 
the process of merging with 
New Mexico Christian Churches 
to form  a new region.

This year, a New Mexico 
student was include in the'list 
of executives. They are Terry 
Bechtel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Bechtel, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; Tim Diebel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Diebel, Abilene; 
Melissa Graham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Graham, 
Wichita Falls: Vicki Ingraham, 
daughter of Mr. aiul Mrs. Ar 
,nold L. Ingrahatj>» 
and Mike Maxwell, |pn -of Mc- 
and Mrs. Vance’  "^faxwell, 
Longview.

Dr. John White 
Guest Speaker

WORSHIP WITH US!

SUMMER FESTIVAL — The women of Sacred Heart Catholic Church are making tamales 
for Saturday’s benefit dinner. The meal begins at noon and lasts until 8 p.m. The Sunday 
dinner will be barbecue beef tips and German sausage and begins at 12 noon.

State Convocation Meets 
At Paul Quinn College

Mrs. Willie Graham, local and 
district missionary president, 
attended the State Delegate 
C o n v o c a t i o n  ’74 of the 
Missionary Institute held on the 
campus of Paul Quinn College 
in Waco July 22-26. The general 
theme of the institute was 

Challenge Missionaries to 
Break Forth, One Who Cares, 
Shares.”  Several workshops 
were held diding the institute.

Tuesday was proclaimed as 
Missionary Day using the theme 
“ A Day to Remember.”  The 
program highlighted the cen
tennial luncheon held in the 
Waco Civic Center honoring the 
ftMiner Tenth Episcopal District 
supervisors who returned to the 
campus for the occasion. They 
were Mrs. H. T. Primm, Mrs 
J. Gpmez,'Mrs. W. F. Ball and 
Mrs.' Of; t ’. Sherman. Mrs. 
Ve r d e P. Owens, state 
president, presided at the 
luncheon. The speaker for the 
luncheon was Dr. Jean Bel! 
Mannine of Africa. Mrs. A. W. 
Wilson, conference president, 
and Mrs. Graham were among 
the hoste^es who serv'ed at the 
luncheon,' The evening speaker 

MS§ Mary Frizzell, con- 
nwtional president of Women’s 
Missionary Society, .A.M.F.. 
Church.

Mrs. Graham was appointed 
as one of the Song Spiration 
leaders for the Convocation.

On Thursday evening at the 
president, state and local of
ficers meeting, Mrs. Graham 
was also elected to the con
ference office as director of 
p r 0 m ot i 0 n and missionary 
education. Her area includes the 
Lubbock and Wichita Falls 
districts, which is the Northwest 
Conference.

Seminarians 
Attend Meet

Speakers for the 1974 In
ternational Congress on World 
Elvangelization just ended in 
Lausanne, Switzerland included 
D r . George W. Peters, 
distinguished chainaptirt"^ the 
department of WmW  I te io n s  
at Dallas Theological Seminary 
and Dr. Byang Kato, a recent 
graduate of the Seminary who 
is now Executive Secretary of

Dr. Hoffmann 
Talks At Rally

Dr. John Wesley White will 
be guest evangelist for the 
Permian Basin Crusade For 
Christ starting each night at 8, 

j today through Aug. 11, at 
'Midland Memorial Stadium, 
i The Crusade is a combined 
'effort of all participating 
I churches in t he Permian Basin 
with the primary goal of 

I mobilizing the Christian com- 
Vuuity to assemble together as 
I many people as possible to hear 
Ithe me.ssage of Jesus Christ.

Dr. White, a member of the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic 
Association since 1963, is a 
graduate of Moody Bible In
stitute and received a B.A. 
degree from Wheaton College. 
Studying in three old world 
universities, he received his 
Ph D from Oxford in 1963.

In addition to his evangelistic 
ministry. Dr. White has written 
several books. He began his 
m i n i s t r y  during school 
vacations when he was only 15 
years old and is convinced that 
a scripturally-based presen
tation of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ is the only solution to 
the proWems of a world at the 
crossroads.

COLUMBUS, Ohio -  “ There 
are two billion people in the 
world who do not believe in or 
have not been told about Jesus 
Christ . . . we’ve got to get out 
and push and use what God has 
given us . . .  to do this work.”  

This was the message Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann, speaker on 
The Lutheran Hour, gave to 
some 2,000 delegates and guests 
at a Lutheran Hour Rally here 
which was the opening event
of the 57th annual' convention 
of the International Lutheran 
Laymen’s League.

Dr. Hoffman, who returned 
last week from the International i 
Congress on World Evangeiism 
held in Switz»iand, ex]^ined| 
that « f  the'ttane billion pe<^le 
living in-the wdrld today about 
one billimi are (Christians or 
have heard about Jesus (Christ. 
“ Of the two billioa remaining,”  
he said, “ about 13 per cent live 
next door to Christians and 
could be reached if their neigh-the newly organized Association 

of Evangelicals of Africa and ibors would just speak out. 
Madagascar.

Prompted by the worldwide 
response to the Berlin Congress 
on evangelism held in 1966, this 
1974 International Congress had 
been convened by a group of

Schedules Ready 
At Dallas Bible

DALLAS — Applications and

Kirtgswrtter To 
Be At Crusade
Dougs KingswTiter, a starter 

W ith the Minnesota Vikings, will 
be coming to Midland to par
ticipate in the Permian Basin 
Crusade for Christ.

165 churchmen from around thejfall schedules are now available 
world for the purpose of [for anyone interested in Dallas 
gathering together some 3,OOOiBible College, according to 
evangelical leaders to consider Wilbert Ratl^ge, registrar.
the evangelization of the world 
in this generation.

Inventive
Americans

DOUG KINGSWRITER

The Crusade is being led by 
Billy Grahahi’s associate. John 
Weslev White, Aug. 11 at Me
morial Stadium. Midland. Kings- 
writer's wife, the former Miss 
TeenAge American. Debbie Pat
ton of Odessa, will accompany 
him to the Permian Basin 
Crusade.

Northside Methodist Set 
As Mission 'Of First

WASHINGTON (.AP) -  There 
is always something new under 
the sunthat .shines on the U.S. 
Patent Office, which receives 
more than 100,000 patent appli
cations and issues more than 
70.000 patents every year. Over 
1.8 million batents have been Is
sued since 1790. and many of 
ihe nation’s leading companies 
and whole new indu.stries have 
been based on these patented 
inventions

New and retumig students 
are urged to contact the college 
as soon as possible to facilitate 

1 registration procedures, said 
Ratledge. Registration will be 
Aug. 20 and 21 with classes 
starting Aug. 22.

Dallas Bible College, ac
credited with the American 
ABC, has recently installed its 
third president. U. A. Doiron, 
and added a dean of education,' 
Joe Wall. I

Ratledge added that early, 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  by retumigi 
students indicate “ an above 1 
average”  enrollment for thisj 
year’s student body. Part <rf the 
increase in enrollment ap
parently is a continuing em
phasis on top administrative 
leadership recently inaugurated.

NORTHSIDE METHODIST 
CHURCH

The Methodist work amor.g 
the Spanish-speaking people 
began here in 1953. Mrs 
Eudelia H. Moreno was going 
to First Methodist /Church at the 
time. Sie spoke to ^ e v . Jordan 
Grooms, who was Hhg Pastor 
at that time, and she asR^him  
if it would be possible to 
the work among our people, 
kindly responded to her wishes 
and he and his committee 
missions of his church, the R 
Abel M. Gomez, the D ist^t 
Superintendent of the Nortl»m 
District of the Rio Grande 
Conference of the Methi 
Church, and Mrs. Moreno 
together and made plans 
open a mission here in our city

On May 24, 1953, they held 
the first service at the mission. 
They started having service? 
some place on Northwest 
Fourth Street. The Rev. Fir.es 
Flores and a young student 
minister, Rafael Garcia, came 
from Abilene to take care of 
the work. They preached a few 
Sundays there, and the mission 
was moved to another place on 
Northeast Fourth Street.

In June 1953, the Rev. 
Geronlmo Guerero was ap̂  
pointed by the Conference to be 
the Pastor of the mission. He 
remained until 1955. In 1955, 
Rev. Luis Benavides became 
the pastor of the mis-sion. He 
s ta y ^  until April 1956, and left 
the work in charge of the loca' 
preacher, Rev. Vicente Moieno 
In 1956, Rev. Fines Flores was 
appou.ted pastor of the mission 

■ ^ d  lii that same y w  Hwy had

the ceremony of breaking the 
land to build the church. During 
his time the church was built. 
The inauguration service was 
held December 22, 1957. The 
church is located at 600 North 
Goliad.

The following ministers took 
part in the prog?-am of the 
inauguratimi s e r v i c e :  Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, pastor of First 
.Methodist CSiurch; Rev. Abel M 

omez. District Superintendent 
f  the Northern District of Rio 

Grande (inference; Dr. H 
Clyde Smith, Superintendent of 
the Big Spring District; Rev 
Fines Flores, pastor of the new 
church; Rev. H. W. Gaston, 

ev. C. W.J .Parmenter, Rev. 
Hen Adams^ Jr:

Pqstors that this church 
has hM  sin'ce fW start'are a.® 
f o i l  0 w s : Rev. Geronlmo 
Guerero\l953 to 1955; Rev. Luis 
BenavideZv 1955 to 1956; Rev. 
Fines F lor«»;^ 56  to 1958; Rev. 
Daniel Arguijo,'~lK8'■hrv4961; 
Rev. Ramon Navarro, 1961 
1965; Rev. Fidel Alcala, 1965 to' 
1966; Rev. Apolonio Vega, 1966 
to 1974.

H i s t o r i c a l  Cpnimittee: 
Ro.sario Moreno Plud l̂ia H 
Moreno, Elias Ortega and Rev 
Ramon Navarro. Redact! 
These historical ^q^tsveere 
w r i t t e n  by Miss^Eunice 
Navarro, Big Spring, May 25. 
1965.

In the year 1969 the National 
Board of Mismons of the United 
Methodist Church, and Ihg First 
United Church <rf Big Spring 
iHiilt a nice parsonage for this 
church, a beautiful re.sidence 
for the pa.stor.‘  The parsonage 
owt ;

"Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Gasses ..........................  9:64 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................   i6:06 A.M.
Evening Worship .................... 6:64 P.Mf
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:36 P.M. 

JERRY YARBROUGH, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1461 Main
■‘Htrold •! TruOi”  Pragrom—KBST, Dial 14»0 

P.M. Sondov

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park

Sunday services
663 Tnlane

Sunday school ...................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Worship ..................................................................  11:66 a.m.
Evangelistic service ............ ,.............................. 6:36 p.m.

Wednesday services
Prayer meeting and youth night .....................  7:36 p.m.

0 . D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

Welcome To Our Services
SUNDAY

Bible'* Class ............................................ 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship ...................................  6:00 P.M.

----- TU ESD AY------
A.M.Ladies' Bible S tu d y ...............................  9:15

-----W EDNESDAY------
Bible Study  .................................... 7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

DR. JOHN WHITE

yASSIMBUESOFGOP

BEF1UJED 
WITH THE SPIRIT

Evangel

2205 GOLIAD
Sunday School ..............  . 9:4S o.in
Sundoy Morning Worship 11:00 o.m 
Sundoy C.A. Youth Service 6:00 p.m 
Sundoy Evongelisttc Service 7:00 p.m 
Wednesday Services ........... 7:30 p.m

Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School . .  1:45 a.m. Morning Worship 16:56 a.m. 
Evangelistic Revival Time
Service ................7:66 p.m. KBST ..................  p.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday .....................................  7 -^  P

First Assembly of God
4(h and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

We Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
‘ “ The Church With A Heart”

Sunday Services 11 a.m.*7 p.m. 
Collyns Moore Jr. Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Pastor 

Bible Preaching
22nd It Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 16:36 A.M. 
Church School 9:36 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 16:36 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 

Paul Keele 263-4416

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:66 a.m. Worship

SERVICES
6:66 p.m. Church Training 
7:66 p.m. Evening WorsUp

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 267-7636

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
v ^ y  I  YQu in v it e d  t o

WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Royse . ..................... a.m.•’ Morning Worship ................11:66 a.m.
Minister Youth Meeting ....................  6:66 p.m.

Homt, M7 7034 Evening Worship .................  7:06 p.m.
Office, 263 2341 Wednesday Bible Study . .  7:06 p.m.

.Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

Baptist* Temple
11th Place and Goliad Sonthem Baptist 

Dan McGinton 
Minister of Music 

J. E. Meeks, 
Pastor

In The Heart 
of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on its heart.

"We Invite You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncoster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH .......................  10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Proyer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Poster Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mine

----------------------------------

Welcome To 
ANDE.' .̂SON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class .................... 9:36 a.m.
Morning Worship ......... 16:36 a.m.
Evening Worship .......  6:06 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ..  7:30 p.m. 
KBST Radio .................. 8:30 a.m.

BOB KISER 
Minister

1st United Pentecostal Church
1010 West 4th St. 263-7714

Sunday Morning .....................................  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening ........................................ 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Evening ......................................  7:30 p.m.
Thursday Evening (Young People) . . .  7:30 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF ACTS 29:1

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
B IR D W E L L  LA N E  

CHURCH OF CH R IST
10:36 A.M. WorsUp 

CES:SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:36 A.M. Bible Study 

$:N P.M. Worship
Wednesday Service: 6:30 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 

7:36 P.M. Bible Study — All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
no nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER
It Is not your faith which saves, but the One In 
whom your faith is placed!

Morning Worship ...................................................n :06 A.M.

Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1X70 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Services ............................................  7:66 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .........................  7:45 p.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Gaude Pearce
Sunday School ......................................................  9:45 a

Morning Worship .................................................  io ;5o a.m.

Youth Groups ......................................................  5:30 p.m.
jE v e n ln K jV o r s ^ ^
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College Park Cinema 
Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr. 
Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petrofina, Inc.
Joe Kirkland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Swartz
“ Finest In Fashions’ ’

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Big Spring Savings Association 
104 Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Big Spring Abstract Company 
SIO Scurry 267-2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You’ ’

Medical Arts Clinic-Ho.spital

.Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking .Service’’

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 908 W. Third

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Furr’.s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps’ ’

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atklins 117 Main

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There’ ’

Leonard’s

Presiription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas Title Company 
“ Take A Friend To Church’’

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

Castle Real Estate 
Wally and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 263-4401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
n i4  West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

W'illiams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Goodyear .Service .Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4lh 263-7554

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

SECRET

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1M8 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Bapti.st Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

In another moment he will be getting up and walking toward you, eager to tell the secret of hia 
calmness and strength. Will you listen?

He has solved many problems, overcome much grief and temptation, been able to meet (he condi
tions of every-day living, all because through the Church he has come in contact with the Source of all 
power. In the Church he has found companionship. Its worship sersices have brought faith, peace and 
serenity. Its activities have furnished an outlet for his creative abilities and energy. The Church has heea 
a part of his life from boyhood. Through its various departments the needs of his life have been mat. 
He has enjoyed the fellowship there and, looking back, he is able to trace his own growth.

Have you learned his secret? Wouldn’t you like to know it?
What the Qiurch has done for him it can do for you. If you are young, it will help meet your prob

lems. K  you are older, it will bring satisfaction and peace.

Foedwty 
2S06 Sauth Gragg
Maatgemery Ward 

Kyat”
T. G. k  Y. StarM , ' :

Collage Park and Hin^and Ceatar
Cowpar Clinic t  Hospital
Battla-Wemack Pipa Lina 

Ganitruction Company
Clayton Battla 0. s. “ ted’* Womael

T. H. McCann Butana Caimapy 
“ Lat Our Light Sa Shhia"

Strlpling-Mucill lasuranct Agency
Wilson Oonstruction Company, Irc.

Robert Wflion and E i^  WDsai
Medieal Center Memorial Haspital

The Sate National Bank 
“Complete and Canveniant”

Carter’i  Furniture 
262 Scurry

Rudd’s Paalriaa 
Mr. and Mrt. Chaatar Rudd

Al's Barbacua
<11 Wait 4th IIM4II

Caahoma State Bank 
Bin Read, President

BID Wilson Oil Company, Ine. 
l » l  E. 3rd 217-ail
Bab Brock Ford Sales, Ine. 

Fard-Faleon-Thundeiiiird 
Lincoln and Mercury

Hitginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Ca.
M6 Cast 2nd Street 26S-744I

Big Spnng Nursing Inns, Ine.
Ml Goliad 26S-7ISI
Ruby Crane, AdminisWatar
Bill Raed Insurance Agency 

Dial 247-1921
Firastona

Sir East 3rd 217-1514
Morehead Transfer k  Storage 
IM Johnson 2I7-S2M

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“Love Tby Neighbor”

Big Spring Rewl-A-RaiM 
Eaat Hwy. 2I7.74M

J. M. Ringtner
RapkwfU Brouters and Company 
3M Weat 2nd 2l7-7Ql( ..

Gibsan Discount Pharmacy 
23N Scurry 241-lfld

Robert Feercy
Creighton Tire Company 

•61 GTfgg 2I7-7W
“Remembar The Sabbatir

.M

-i
*1 1

i l

i
First Data Proetsaiaf, lie

M-tSIIH OreegTommy Roas
Griffti Truck Tmminal 

Rip GriWi. Owner
Yallaw Cab C m §W

"24 ' iSSSoand CNnrii
____ „ j n a y

Faith Can Mavn
J .E M O M n a y jB J lJ g j l .

Copyright 1974 Keister Advetliting Service, Inc., Strasbvr|, Virginia Scriptures Selected ty The American Bible iatUtf

Sunday Monday Tuesday W'ednesday Thunday Friday Salvrday
Matthew Hotea I Corinthians II Corinthians I Corinthians Deuteronomy Romani
6:24-34 2:16-22 4:1-5 3:1-6 13:54-58 11:18-28 3:21-31

EMvm

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

1

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas SI4-4437

Coffman Roofing Comsa«r 
2M E. 24th 2l7lin

Cain Electrical Supply
264 Johnson 267-SHI' .<
Hoppe Auto fUactrk Servin'’;  
211 W. 4th 213-701.;
Jeter Sheet Metal Compw 
813 W. 3rd 2 «-lm

Carroll Auto Parts 
568 Gregg 2f7-S2ll
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill CamB

Neva Dean Rhoads Rmlty 
SM Lancaster 2M*24n

Movers Company 
Agent For Atlas Van Unes 

Dean Johnson
Phillips Tiro Company 

"Start E v ^  Day Widi Thanks”
S ft S Wheel Alignment 

401 East 3rd 2I7-IB41

Tty;

First Bapti.st Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WiUa

Foursquare Gospel Church
, 1210 E. 19th St.
1st Mexican Baptist Church 

701 N.W. 5th
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 11th Place
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg ^
Church of Christ 

1401 Main
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway
Church of Christ 

Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 4tb
Church of Christ 

11th and Birdwell
Church of Chrkst 

2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W'. 4th at Lancaiter 

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main «

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 'Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s WitneiMi 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Miisien 
207 San JadBto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
M6 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Lc U s Asnmhk do Din 
416 N.E. 14th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Bapttst Church 
Knott, Tngns

COAHOMA C1URCRI8
Baptist Church

: 1

:: i

S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

461 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

267 N. 1st
Church of Chttot 

n i N. 2nd
Christian Church 

416 N. 1ft
St. Joseph’s Citkolie Mission 

South Ith
United FentacofUl Church of Jeiui Chrlft 

ns N. 4th St
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, BOX 265, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 336, Big Spring
Church of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Greedy one 
• Storehouse 
9  Sulked

14 Without pro
per regard

17 Barrett
18 Enunciation
19 Grinding 

center
20 Porter
21 Imrtate
22 Hoffmann's 

forte
24 Lizard
25 Parsons
26 Etats —
27 Buddies
28 Joan o f —

29 Plable metal
30 Heart
31 Taker o f life
34 Bone: Lat.
35 Sycophants
37 Diatonic note
38 Complain
40 Factual
41 Road hazard
42 Steep flax
43 S hoot for 

grafting
44 Grant
45 Walked
47 Enthusiasm
48 Dhrisidni of 

the lungs
49 Tear or, 

perhaps, Tom
Solution to  Yesterday's Puzzle;

a a a  aan n a nci(;i 
a a a  n iassa h a  a

o a i LAITIOIRICIA

» Q 3
If li

a a  a aa a a T a it It

8

50 Russia's 
-URts.

51 Sky craft, 
for short

52 Tropical 
rodents

54 Heavenly
57 Rudely
59 Utopian 

dreams
60 1786 U .S . 

rebellion
61 Comprehend 

DOWN
1 — nibs
2  Remnant
3  Mythical 

saboteur
4 Malpractices
5 Swiss archer
6 Exist
7  Postexch.
8 Sets up fund
9 Field and 

church
10 Cereal grain
11 Suppleness
12 Run off 

tow ed
13 Units of 

force
15 Lake port and 

Indians
16 Slant
20 Heavenly

22 Private 
teachW

23 Licorks 
flavor

24 Japanese chy
25 Anglo-Saxon 

coins
27 Opening
28 To the 

windward side
30 Hypocritical 

talk
31 Stupefy
32 Escape
33 Prices
35 Kind o f piper
36 Metal
39 Suggest
41 Simmers again
43 Embraces
44 Horn
45 Exchange
46 Taut
47 Goddess 

o f discord
48 Thumbs pages
50 Indians
51 Mod-hke
93 Receptacle
54 Fiddler 

crab genus
55 Brew
56 American 

humonst
58 Pardon?
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LAUGHING
MATTER
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-TV  M  /A irW '/U /' imh! ^
-------- //tTmkTLy

!•» \ \ t  IN

TRyM Q*ro M A K I UP
FORAWWUEOFAN

LIKE A  GUY WVtO BUILDS 
T H E  T A L L E S T  BU ILD IN G  
V/TTM BO R170W ED  AMONEV! 
»O R  TH E AAOMENT HE CURES 

H IS C O M P L E X E S .

l - t - r s

NOONE.UZZ. 
THE PLACE 

IS EMPTV.y

f o c r  A#^Y' 
A c n W 6 r  J O B * ?

T

I  6 i O r A  O J E -  
CJDtAEC>Y 
n e x t  

T t j e s t » y ,
■------r

B R E A K  A  LE<&^ 
KJP.

C l

A S-eA kC T '

4 « r "

V- /f ( / C l f  c o u ld
h a p p e n  t o  ^

/  ' /

.t'j-gdBk •'
^  I WOO'C'J

^  K f  f r O  you A N  
^  T I T U ^ t
^  C A N & V

L O C K E O  h o r n e t  
A B A I N ,

C710
v o u ?

c

y E R .  
a n  T  'AA 

T H R O U G H

W I T H  
HIAA.

,  '■ A C /
if. ‘%'f'i

IF  H E  W A N T S  
R A N B B  w a r
H E ' e  B O T
I T . . I  ^ N T  
F O R  A  
F R O F E S 6 N O N A U  
O U M F I B H X S R

THERE'*3r 
A  .

y o u

H O W p y ; & E N T G ..W H O , 
H O W  m a n y ;  A N '

*■ W H B R B A B O i r r « .
a r e  T H E  F O U K 'y  

y o u  W A N T  
K I L I . B P ?

STAX
LTXDl

■' 1 'i‘kl'i!

PORE OH 
CALEB HAWKINS

WHAT HAPP6NT 
TO CALEB/ 

P A W .^

HE NEVER PAID DOC 
PRITCHART FER 
.THAT GOLD TOOF 

HE GOT FOUR 
HEARS A 6 0 - -

I  F E E L  D O P EY  
TO D A Y—  W H AT  
T IM E IS ;----------

O C L O C K

W HAT
P A Y  < F R ID A Y  
15 I T ? .

I — Am i i emmi U J  m *d  fBoijl

Unscramble these fo u r  JumMes, 
one letter te eoch square, to 
form foor ordinary w o ^ .

VYHAT AUGUST 
MONTH
IS I T ? / - ! ^ ^

5

W H A T
Y E A R

i s r ^

i W m :
O Z E

K iU F L E 0 Jg C*"J******

R A B O X

L J

T H O R E X

1 _ L

W E E Y A L

&UCH MEAT CANT *E  
COOKEP VEKV WELL.

N o w  a r r a n fs  th e  c ir c le d  le t t e n  
to  fo r m  th e  i
s u t x « « t « d  b y  th e  a b a se  c a r t o o n .

MdiiSMIBSEMISWBhm i: M T i
(A

I TeUrrJayS
JoM b leu  B E F IT  FE IG N  H E U U M  M T O N E  

Aiwwcrt U’t ifourt tnm wag bocA—THINE

HAND
HOLDS!
JUST LIKE 
CLIMEING 
A LADDER.

H C Y .., SORT OF.A CAVE/... ' S  WHERE DOES IT 6 0 ?  IS THAT PROWLEr  J B
UP AHEAP/ VMlTlNG .FOR ME? ' . >

SUREVASIH 
I  HAD MV 

FUAftH-

SURE? SHEU BE A LOT EASIER 
TO R X X  TNon HE 6 '  WE CAN 
SEE EACN OfMER O F T E N —  
STARTING TOMORROW, MAYBE ?

, EVERYONE ON , 
GOOD MORNINĜ  REX / \ THIS FLOOR.7I'VE ALREADY MADE ROUND<05 ON FOUR .7

GOOD.71'YE SEEN I  WANT TO STOP IN ' T  BY THE WAV,")
r»/Cr>V/'/-MUC: /-\AI WDAV-TT\ TAir'C A I/VM ^ \ fM FT \.<*m C C C ^X-RAY TO TAKE A LOOK DID VOU SEE ‘ m  lulu/vin& '  i  m 

"  CHEST FILM TAKEN i THIS MORNING'SINTERESTED /  I 
' ‘LAOiWSSIOM PAPER/ REX^ ■  CLIPPED IT OUT

JUNE MADE ONE OF THE GOSSIP 
COLUMNS / I THOUGHT YOU'D BE

I 3

^THAT SAOISriC 3  
CH6 F -  ------------

/

L u E F rA F C A T H eR
O fJT H e  GROUSE i<\

\ /

( (
8 - 2

p n r V.i.J
JUST BE patient; 
DEAR—I'LL 

HAVE IT HEMMEI^

SECOND

' i n

B EA T  IT.'
I  DONY W AHT 

ANY.7

— BOV.'AM I EVER  
6 LAO TM n o t  m a r r ie d  

TO THAT AMAZON

OM,
N O . ^

ThIAT
Z B ffO

WHV DID you  
PICI< N O W  TO 
BLOW A 
BUBBLE?

I  FOKtfOT
I  HAD tMe MA«<ON

r f c

SYE, MOTHER, 
o u p  Y '  C A R E  -  » r  OF YERSELFFLO

AN' THANKS FOR
T H A T L O V S t Y r

9-Z y o u 'v E o o T T c r  
a e ’ < /D D /v y  I
COtADNY GET 

MY KNfPB^ 
INTO THAT 

P U P P tN '
CHOP.

. a
c u

F = ^ : ' ^ = i

SHWH/ WE DOnY viANT 
»ERTD THINK NDuniE 
A WEAKUN' ON TOP 
OF EVERYTHIN' ELS E

S E U IE V e - IT  
N c T . . .T H e K e  

THB H l ^ E S r  
f>lP>a ôobl- in  
Trie bu sin ess!

vp*-
c _ !  L ll_* W

t f S I

THAT
CRUPpr FREAK? 

• HOWS He 
C O I T P

C ^ .

.  H e  H A S  
AiWletb î BaRT-.

P A  V P PU FF... CHf^ftne
IPPBdULAlRlTy;

A n d  p i n <&-a (^ ? u h p -
THE-rCdTUUAie

CLASSI
Oaetral c lou r 
olphobillcoMy « 
lilted iiutnerica

I r e a l  ESTA' 
m o b il e  ho  
r e n t a l s

IANNOUNCEI
b u sin e ss  0

I WHO’S WHO 
I FOR SERVK 

e m p l o y m e
INSTRUCTIO
f in a n c ia l
WOMAN’S Cl 
FARMER’S ( 
MERCHANDI 
AUTOMOBIL 

WANT
tMINiM

Consecu
(B t sure te 
and phene nu 
your od.)

1 doy . ........
2 deys ........
3 d a y s '........
4 days .......
5 days .......
4th day ••••

m o n t h l y  Won 
I10.3S
Olhtr Clossified

p ioou  nomy 
one*. W t eonr 
orrori btyend t

CANC
II your od Is 
pirotion, ytu 
actual number

WORD /
For weekday 
Some Doy 
Too Loft TO 

For Sunday odi

Closed
POL 

EMPLt 
The Heron doe 
Help Wonted 
prefortnee bos 
bonofide ecci 
mekts It low 
or Nmole.
Nelthor d e u  ' 
accept Mtip Wi 
a preNrence 
•mpleyers co' 
Diicrlm lnoflen 
More inNrmeti 
moy be ebto 
Hour OWee In 
e l Labor.

REAL ESTi
HOUSES FO

AUBRE
REAl

204 Main 
Mesa — 3 
Extra nice 3 

gara 
[itnilui 

ea. 3 
IGHTS

kCCUSTiCAL < 
Itred or ploin. 
Mtimotes. JornE:

AIR C(
eVAPORATIVE 
end raoolr. Phe

ATTENTION 
llko new '73 A 
vbu monay. 1001

B ld i

GIBSO
L
S

330
Everythin

yi
Paneling —

BOC
TRINI ARSI 

Auto rtt>
1010 Nom 

PHi

CAI
WAMTEDt ALl

No leb too big 
FREE estimotae 
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BIG  SPRING H ERALD
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMtral clntificotltn a r r a n g « i l  
olphob«tlcoMy with t<ib tlaiilficotient 
lilted iiuimrlcolly under eoch.

r e a l  e s t a t e  &
I MOBILE HOMES ................ A

r e n t a l s  .............................  B
announcements .......... c
b u sin e ss  O P P O R ............. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ...................  E
e m p l o y m e n t  ...................  F
INSTRUCTION ......................  G
FINANCIAL .......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES ...................  M

WANT AD RAIES
IMINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure te ceunt name, eddreii
and phene numker If Included In 
yeur ud.)

1 doy ..................  I I .M -llc  werd
1 days ...................  S.SS—17c werd
J days*....................  t .lP -2 ic weia
4 days .................  S.75—ISc werd
5 days ................ 4.2B—Me werd
4th day ............................. FREE

MONTHLY Werd ed rale (IS words) 
sie.ss
other Clotsilied Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS
please nerity us or any errors at 
once. We coimet bo responsible ler 
errors beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od 1s cancelled betore ex
piration, you ore chorgod only tor 
actuol number et days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition—y:S0 am . 
Some Doy Under Clesslflcotlon 
Tec Loto To Cloisity: 11:30 a.m.

For Sunday edition—4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Heron does not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads thot Indicate a 
preterence based on sex unless a 
bonotlde occupational qualllicotien 
mokes It lowtul te spedty mole 
or female.
Neither dees The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads thot Indicate 
p prMrence bosed on oge Irem 
employers covered by the Age 
Discrlminatlen In Employment Act. 
Mere intormotien on these motten 
mey be obtained from the Woge 
Hour OHIce In the U.S. Department 
et Labor.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
u ir e  *r\AiA ^  i OWNER — oM orlr.k tnree hedroomlr

Dwroom, onoched (loroae. d^n. livinor kitchen, storoDe, lorcbied, 
Vftti 17ih. cantroi heat, oir, new ojint, (encfd, 

Apoolnmient only 247*7005. qqs grill, large tiees Kentwood School
District. 2630840.

2400 square SIX ROOM, two both, two kitchen. Close 
Oropes, one door ond hove duplex, zoned tor 

londscoped. MOO Merrily. 26^2142. |etllce. Appointment only 2e7-700S
BY OWNER tlx rooms, bolh. ooroge, THREE ROOM newly remodeled, good 
jy»t remodeled, fenced yoid, S75uO. 104 investment, zoned tor office. 606 11th 
DouqIos. Phone 263-6IS1 Place. Appointment only 267-7005.
ENJOY PRIVACY — brick, central heot-'WANT~To'BUY' from owner equity In 
oir, polio, booulltul yard fenced, three two or three bldroom home. Phone 243- 
bedrooms, two baths. 267-8831. 8284.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR S ALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Novo Dton Sold Mint, Let Us Sell Yours!”

Off.: 263>2450 800 Lancaster

THREE FOR ONE
2*2 bdrm, 1 bth, llv rm. kit. Crot. Plenty 
closbts. Plumbed , for woshcr. 1-1 bdrm. 
•rg. bth, Ponel ray heat. All three for 
one price.
DUPLEX
Nr. 11th PI. Shoppino Cnir. 2 bdrm 
bih. llv. Lg. Yd. Plenty parking. Owner 
flnonct.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Very nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Pnid den. 
Llv. rm. Utly R. Pef-Alr. C»̂ o* As dip*;. 
Outside Stor, Dou. Corport. $13,500.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm. 2 cer. bth$. frpt, form. din. 
llv. kit Huge Cio'«ts. 4 mature pecon 
trees. Lviy fned. yd. Sing. Oar. Washer 
& Dryer conn. In gor. Crpet & drps. 
Tot Price $15,900
TWO LOTS FENCED
With a 2 bdrm. i bth. liv. kit, & finished

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equol Housing Opoortunily

COLLEGE PARK
Get settled before school starts in this 
Iviy all brk Home. 2100 Sd- Ft. 3 bdrm. 
2 bths. bit-ln kit., ref*oir. foed yd. cov. 
DOtio. Crpt & drps. Woodburning frpi 
m pnid d<Mi Dou gar. LO 30'$.
A GOOD BUY
For $9000. 2 lg. bdrms. 1 bth. llv. kit 
& din. Detached gar. Close to sch. I. 
shops. Stucco.
$9349
huys 0 wood frome 2 bdrm 1 bth. 
kit. llv. & pnid den. CrpI & drps. LvIy 
Ined. yd. wployhio 8. stor. hse.
FOR THE FAMILY WHO
WANTS KVERYTHING 
Beou. dork brk, wd single roof. 3900 
Sq. Ft. under root. Ash pnlng thruout. 
30x50 llv. 8i elec. kit. sep by o snock 
bor. Rock frpic. 3 lg. bdrms. 2 lg. bth$. 
Plus playrm or 4th bdrm. Lq. Utlty 
rm. Ref-alr. Crpt & drps 2 woter wells

bth. Stucco House. Some turn. & & 10 oc. Barn & corrols. Fenced. Will 
Fronklln brping stove. Pning, crpt. & i
drps. SM.OMT
NEED FOUR ROOMS?
Sm stucco house nr. downtown. $3000 
cosh.

consider trade 
C O M M E R C I A L  PROPERTY IN
VESTMENT PROPERTY TRAILER 
HOUSES LOTS ACREAGE

cDONALD REALTY fSf
411 Mall Z41-741S

Heme :ti-483S 
Equol Housing Opportunity

Rentate-VA & FHA Repoa 
WE NEED LISTINGS riA i.T O f?

BIO SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
PAYS ITS OWN W AY
Spacious, modern 2 br home plu» 
separate 2 cor goroqe & opt. on ocreoge 
with over 50 Iqe prodveing pecon trees. 
Good established income help* pay tor 
home. One of a kind. Midwoy oreo. 
Ideol retirement home. S40'e
WEBB AFB FAMILIES

PARKHILL
A rtosonobly priced homt in desirobie 
oreo between VA and new hospital 
2 bdrm, 1 bth, brick, new gold corpet, 
carport & goroge $13,150.
COUNTRY LIVINIi

Ideal home for your needo — 2 mlnules 
to work-school. 5’ a per cent Interest 
rote estob. In 1960's allows low $77

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Mesa — 3 l)drm, only $6500. 
Extra nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth, at- 

garage, large trees, 
JltTiiture and carpets in 
rrea. $14,500.
IGHTS CALL 267-8840

Everything you could wont in o count'’V 
home- 2 boths, 3 bedrooms 8 den. Lge 
open fomiiy-llving oreo, fireplacep thog 
corpet. Beoutlfui home with taste. Big 
Sprino & Coohomo schools. Vs ocre.
W A R M  & D E L IG H T l-C L

___ '3 bdrm with newly finished dcfi.
I Refrigeroted oir. carpet throughout poymentt. Redsonobit down onj ossumt 

^|$22,500. Desirable Kentwood Addn. loon balance. 3 t>r. 1 bath,

* | e X E C U T I\ 'E  T Y P E  H O M E S  i"'” ' '* ' '
4 .2 2  choices 325,000 to $40,000 A oood N IC E  O L D E R  H O M E

selection of tine home'*. Some with> ____
fireplaces, dens, double goroges 8 quick |Spoclou$ 2 bedroom, seporate formol 
occupancy. 'dining room, fireplace, carpet, fenced
1,1 'IT L K  DOWN tyord, detoched oaroge & portiolty
Two choices — 3 br-1blh, corpet, neor figj^hed eftidency ooortment. Oood
o'*br.” w'r H o V r d ''c o lI ;^  $7.0o!)' c£wS " " 'o n , n,c. neighbors t  well-
a ossum, loon Ikept homes. $7,990. Eosy terms.
peooy*̂ mar$hall' I ‘ m 7m 'chas. imao mccarley.......243̂
ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  247-748$i80RDAN MYRICK .................  .. 243-4854
LEA LONO ...................................  262-3214 CECELIA ADAMS ........................ 261-4«3

iioijSES  FOR -SALE

I HOROSCOPE
\-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

CARROL RIGh T c R
SATURDAYp AUGUST h  1974

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A won
derful doy to quietly orronge plgns vital 
to you ond onyone you feel con be 
helpf^t to you In doys oheod. Then

the ossistonce you detiree but moke 
sure vou know lust whot you wont. 
Get new ottroctive clothing.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If there 
Is someone you wont tp see, get busy

enioy sociol circle* wher, you' m o k e c o n t o c t  eorly for fine reruns. Do
progress.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Plpn 
lust how to hove more of the good things 
of lift with kin, ond then be off to the

vour work more efficiently If you wont 
the okoy of bi<^igs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2D Show 
affection to km ond home and problems

loclor pleasures thot ore mutuoMy en-l^o^^ out. Moke obode more attractive 
loved, ^ lo w  hunches.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Find 
0 better woy to hove more happiness 
In the future, and then get the old of 
o biqwiQ. Show your finest capabilities 
to those who count.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Study 
your new ideas that you think will make 
the future brloher# then delve rioht Into 
the work ahead of you. Be alert to 
whot Is going on ground you.

MOON CHILDREN (Jun# 22 to July 
2D You meet bigwlqs now who con 
be charmed into recognizing your finest 
oopobilities. Make new plons for a

aegtion.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show more 

oooperotion with partner* ond you get 
excellent results now; folk over loint 
offoirs sensibly. Enjoy pleasures with 
mote Impossible before.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Your 
partner is willing now to give you oil

Toke np chonces with one who is errotic 
ond could couse you horm.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
This Is 0 good doy to reoch o tor better 
understonding with ossociotes. Think 
more progressively; handle com* 
municotions widely

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) 
Forget thot owl of o persn wh Im
ages vour progress and get out ond 
do things In o more modern and 
progressive woy to q9t oheod 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
Ore most charming now ond con moke 
fine friendships with persons you odmire. 
Dl^uss With them plans for greoter 
mutual success. Don't be vindictive 

PISCES I Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Get 
privote aims improved in thf futur%*! 
by plonning now. Show appreciation for 
poft favors. Evening is fine for romance, 
hoppiness.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

^ omM O a lb o i
19M $CURRY . . . Fh*nt 247-U35 . . . Eq-.,fll Hmtiinq OpportuniN
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings

WILL SELL OR TRADE

A good money nvining business. This 
toundromot Is t. it hos 20 Moytag 8

PLACE PARADISE 
If you hove aiwoys longed for o gorden 
or orchard, this Is It. Two lo'ge bed 
rooms. 12x18 separate den, ample stor-

MARY SUTER
1M1 LANCASTER ...............
LORETTA PEACH ...................  267-8409

TWO BEDROOM furnished house located 
at 1403 Borne'.', $500 down, $85 per 
month Owner will oorry papers. Call 
263-4064.

267 6919 LARGE LOT, small two room and both 
house, $lK)0 cosh. 39>5325 offer 6:00 
or weekends.

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST
new llstino oood crpt, 3 lq bdrms, 2 
gd bths, den. fr. living rm. bit-in kit, 
lg utility. Sec by opo t only.

ELEGANCE IS THE
word for this lovely HOME, qulty crpt, 
3 big-big bdrms, 2 ig.fuM bth', den w 
firepi the kit thot you been wo'tng for, 
dining rm. lg. liv rm. dbl-gor, patio 
el-oir fned b-yd.

KENTW(M)I)
3 bdrms. 7 hth<. kit w bar d^n, alt-gar. 
oatio, fned bkyd.

PARKHILL SC DIST
on older home (it s big) 3 bdrms living 
w. frepi, dbl-gor w-llving qt.

DISCOUR.AGED, TIRED
of poyinq rent? then buy this low equity 
w. pmts moy be as low os $85 3 bdrms, 
fened b-vord Goliad Sc.

MOVE IN NOW
pointed Inside, 3 bdrms, 2 bths brk 
In Goligd Sc Dist. Only $13,000

WALK TO MARCY
Sc 3 bdrms brk. 2 bth*, eot-in kit. 
den, pretty shoq Equity buy

WASHINGTON SC
3 bdrms, 2 bath«. green crpt. equity 
but, pmts under $100 Appt Only

Vacation At Home
Wake up to the sound of birds 
and country living, but the con
venience of being only 2 miles 
from town in this beautiful 
brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 
utility room, in perfect condi
tion with new bigiow carpet. 
Plus swimming pool, large 
patio, trampoline, horse lot, 
good laying hens, garden spot, 
nice storage, 2 good water 
wells. All fenced on approx. 1 
acre. Total price $37,000.

CALL PHILLIP BURCHAM 

263-4896 

Cox Real Estate

Equal Houiinq OppartunItY TWO GRAVE Jpocn for tolt In Trinity 
Mfmorlol Pork, will b« In Biq Spring 
AuQU!-t Sth ond August 4tti. Cofl collect 
1817 ) 534-5524.

4 speed queen on1 It you still oge. carpel, double corport, lonced, two
like 1o do your own washing »ne o'd wells of water. All on o hall ocre.
wringer type we sllll hove 3 telr. 10 2 b l KS TO WASH SCH — II you need
dryers, 4 neovy du u will ho'd up to 'o  lorn* 3 bdrm o* cleon o« 0 pin. Coll
i2 . , :^ o r “ 'tr^.V'"2'’ h.d7i'im'’rob .,V ';iiS ;; todov on this one. sing, citch. goroge.
With business. Selling dut to ood Tealth. Icorn lot. All tor 110,000. ________

CASTLE, REALTORS
805 E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slat* 263-4401
KAY McDa n ie l  ..........  247-8940
TOM $ 0 0 1 H .................  347-7718

HELEN M.lCRARY .......  243-3182
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 347-7837

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listing
17TH a OWENS — 3 bdrrr bth & SCURRY STREET — Income property: 
W oar. lo bkvd. *8*00 '3 houses, 3 lots, 1 rented, 1 vacant.
DWELLING W'BUSINESS — liquor store See today. Priced low teens, 
for sole on W. 80 w-3 bdrm. 1 bth, WASHINGTON PLACE: Lott ol place
Irq. Ilv-kif ottoched. Include* 4 lot* on for $12,500. Frethly pointed 3 bdrm,
Hwv. Priced to toll. 12 bth a don on Pork St.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm. 3 bth brk with COLLEGE PARK — very rectoncbly 
extras. 4 cor oarage a strg. Cent. HaA priced. Neot ond cleon, three bedroom, 
crol tru-ouf. fned bkyd, coll for oppt. Iflen home. $14,000. „
MAfiNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 4 CHOICE ACREAGE — Smoll Form, 10 
bin, swim pool w-dess m a showos. |ocrer-, all In cultivation. Holt minerals, 
All on opoox. 3 acen of beou lend- Priced riqhf. ^
scoped lond In secluded ooa. Piced SVS ACRES between 3rd ond 4th St.
to sell. ion W. 80, zoned for commerclol.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2961
3800 Acres Mortin County — reduced 
3 EDRM nr Cell Pork shtpping etr.
3 aORM, } bth, dbl carH rt.

3 BDRM, llv rm, oil crptd, 1 tile bths .
3 BDRM, 2 bth, crptd, refrIg oir, polio, 
lge londscoped yds, entrance hall leading 
to all rms. Excellent home, by opp'l 
only.
3 BOOM, den llv rm, w. trplct, dbMA 
oar, w. I rm ooortmoni 7,-ony fruit 
trees ot oil kinds, beau yd. By opp't
only
Real nict 7 bdrm, $9000.
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE

M. Smith .................................  267 4081
ntgnt* .................................... J47-7843

0. H. Doily ................................... 267-6654
4.00 a.m. to 10:00 p m.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

’ Littad In Th* 
Clastifiad Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ
HERBIE RIDES 

AGAIN

tq<ial Housing 
Oppqilunitir □

O A 4A
2111 Srirry ............. Ztz z a i
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4489
Del Austin ..............  263-1473
Doris Trimble .........  263,1691
JoAnne Little .........  213-1781 REALTOR

SILVER HILLS {QUIET NEIUHBURHOOD

COUNTRY QUIET

Pat Medley ............
I HALF ACRE

Tired of tho noise a  hossle of city:*® ?' Sprmos, 7 Mrni home h<  ̂ city 
living? Then escape to thi* Coohomo '•J'l*'’ **®’'*7' ‘ **’ '
country home on olmosi 3 ocres. •^e''

On» ocre W ponoromic view, lov. set- t o .  » w. 3 Mrms. 2 bin*', for.'HELP. I NEED A FAMILY
tini lor this spec brk chormer. 3 lg. '» "*  'K ,  Ivg. rm., den. Iqe. kit w. bIMn 0  a
bdrms. 3 bins, den Irplc, bit in ‘  R Sco util., 24;x26; wkshp. Low_loxe^ »[bdrms, /  oms, om wpis., Uti-IR “ I*. cl-ew; •.,7* mwasI cia cm 

‘ sep dining* dbl Qor plus corport.l40's. NEW HOMES
Now under construction 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
In Hlohlond South, 3 bdrm 2 bth In 
Coronodo HilK Pick your color schemes.

LOVELY YARD
QUIET STREET
Pretty brk home w. 3 crptd bdrms| p a R K I I I I  I,
frS ' 7 n U '"o S rT e n t® ''H 2 a l'“ 2^d '^r^  New Crpt, redec.r,
s1?!00O.̂ rm"S. X 'ess ir  “ ' ???«'' * 'P*”' ^
HERE IT IS!!!
Unusuolly cleon 3 bdrm 7 bin brk home 
sep din. Crptd thru out, blt-ins, cent 
air, heal, gor, fned bkyd. $15,500.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entronce to base, $6,500 tot $1,500. 
dn, 7>,̂ *4 at $95. mo. has Air Cond.

2 BDRM
Corport, 75' corn lot. 2 blocks of shop
ping center^tot $6,900.
WEST 16th
3 Mrm. kit, din rm, liv rm* breokfost 
rm, ond util, rm Efficiency opt. irKl. 
AM for only $11,500.

WKo') Wko For Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

od wSter. 'wont tost long at * 3 1 . 8 0 0 . ttY py*"'
n*5ai iiatinfl d'sposoi & reffip In ige. kit w.New listing.
FAMILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 3 bths. cozy den, sing, 
cor goroge a tom. size kit.-dining. 
Owner ho* reduced price to $19,700. 
Marcy Sch.
CAN’T WALK. CAN’T TALK
but thi. Coronodo curt. bit. Borne '  t n W

buy givM you $93  ̂Mo. tn

break. rm.; Children ploy
stoired attic play rm; o  Dad to relox 
after 0 herd doys work in coo) ref. 
oir comfot. $16,500 tot.
DID YOU GOOF?
You did If you hoven't token time to 
see InrJde our choice listing at 1401 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy klL.chormlngly

An

1,'!®- ®'' J r® '"!! 'i , oopr:jisol’ hoV b « n  *n^id;’ "ti) " X wdin. 17x45 kit.-den *■ * !•  * " ' ! ? '  t ?  o new loon to be processed quickly, to huge poflo Is on octiv'ty center for
th# whole font. 3 spacious bdrms, 2 PRLTT^ , PRETTY 
bth*. Lyly londscoped yd., rodi* ron-|^^ o .  «rrM i>

“ V J ^ n T n l c " y  « te d , o M . S s l ^
SUNRISE -  SUNSET ru.t'TrVA" lS, Tr%  n i , m ‘
 ̂ * a . ^4 Perfect spot for onimols. Best of oM#Beau opM vew of nature s m a s t e r p i e c e , b u d g M !  

fr. this lviy. brk. ronch home on 10i ,
ocres. $ ot Big Spring. Over 3000 sq. NEW LISTING 
ft. In 3 bdrm. 2 bth, hobby rm., 20x50|uj stylish to pay rent when the 
fom. rm*klt. Lqe born A corrals. P0'->sQme money could buy vou this neof 
oir, trpi, mony other extra*. |2 bdrm older home on Main. Close

'.II m— M l

Acoiitlicol City Dalivary
! Mobile Horn* Sarviebt

ACCUSTlCAL CEILING, eproyed, qlll- .  .  .  .
lered or plain. Room, entire house, freelciTY DELIVERY — move furniture ond' 
estimate*. James Toyljr, 263-3121. opolloncss. YVIII move

Icomolete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 
ilWeit 3rd. Tommy Codies,

twOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

FREE BSTIMATBf
PHONE 267-7954____

ANCHOR Service

1  AIR CONDITIONING Carpet Cleaning
■ EVAPORATIVE AIR eonditloninq service■ and repair. Phone 2674648 or 267-2238. BROOKS CARPET _  Upholstery 17

1  Books
jid€-lln# free estimotes. 907 East I6m. 
Phone 263-2920.

, Concrete Work■ ATTENTION -  BOOK i.oven. Johr.r'r t■ Ilk* new '73 a 74 copyrights will save
rVQANT ■ vou money. 1001 Lancailer.

roNCRFTF WORK _ Driveways,

TOP V  
EL$g) 1  Bldg. Supplies

;idtwalkt and patios. Coll RIchord 
Burrow. 263-4435.
sm a l l  CONCRETE |obt, lown mowInOj

houimq. Jot Cox 263-7925.

M

■ u IdSON S BUlLDlNu
1  — .eW-'
■ SUPPLIES

Dirt-Yard Work

1  2308 Gregg St 
1  Everything for the do-il- 
1  yourseifer

GRAVEL. CALICHE drlvevwivs, vocflnt 
lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, bockhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 388-4713.
ALL TYPES yord work: mowing, 
plowing, Itvtllng, cloanino and hauling. 
Phone 263-2697 for more Intonmolion.

9  ^ House Moving

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service Will 
Anchor, move ond set up mobile homes. 
Phone 267-2366.

Office Supplies

MOBILE HOME
On Vj oert edrn. of Rocco Rd. In Send 
Sofinqs- 3 bdrm, IVj bths, rof. oir* most 
turn, stoys* dbit crpt* Many fruit trees. 
$10,200.

to everything. Chuck full of features 
only an older home con give you. Triple 
ooroge. Mid Teens.
WANT A BRAND NEW HOME?
Coll Reeder Agency for details

R E
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER a  OFFICC SUPPLY

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Instollotlon Avollohle 
Gasoline Lown Mower 

Engines Repaired
WESTERN AUTO

504 Johnson

Painting-Papering

A L ® E S T A T E
JEFF tkOWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner ...............................  263-2198
Sue Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lee Hans ............................................  267-5019

PEALTOR Mari* (Price) Aagesen ...................... 263-4129
PICTURE PRETTY
3 bdrm brk on corner lot. Lrn llv rm, 2 
bths Gloss drs from din rm to Breeze- 
woy to sing cor gor $19,200

EVERY WOMANW H A T  
WANTS
Lrge 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk w-lviy etene 
trpic a  oversized bths. New shag cpt. 
a elec bit-lns. Colt tor oppetnt. to see..
N E A T  AND NICE — 
ESPECIALLY THE PRICE
RELAX, someone else has already done

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Office
263-1188

8tAUOi<’

Home
20-2912

TWO ACRES wfth three bedroom bririi 
trimmed house. Call Ruth Oliver orX all 
Bennett Hospital or coll 267-il61.

LOTS FOR SALE

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
SMALL RELIABLE Compony desires 
Quail hunting loose. Wont 1000 to 3000 
ocres. Coll Ron Beosley. (817) 293-1555.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WOULD LIKE to buy home South ot 
Big Spring. Prefer SMvor Heels, op- 
proxlmatley $30,000 or under. Would be 
plod to remodel, redecorate, etc. Coll 
Dole ot 363-8491 betore 6:00 p.m.

FURNISHED APTS, M

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 23th 
267-5444

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

t. 2 a  3 aedroom
CaU 287-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. M 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS. $ 4
NOW LEASING 

First Units available August 1st. 
Unfum. 2 & 3 

bedrooms.
PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
THREE ROOM house on alley, no 
children or pets, $50. no bills paid. CoH 
243-3172.
Jon* Peorce__________________ ^
ONE b e d r o o m  furnished oir esn-
dltioned house. See otter 4:00 p.m. 
at 2100 Runnels.
10x50 MOBILE HOME — Near bate, 
couote, no children, gos, woter paid. 
Deposit. 243-2341 or 263-6944.
TWO BEDROOM portioMy furnilhtd 
house, couple only. Three room e»r- 
nlshed. Two bedroom neor bat#. 267-2M.

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM, 
I OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLFS HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3172 OR 243- 
0501.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer# central on <ondftlonlng ond Not* 
Ing* carpet* shade trees* fencen yord# 
yord maintnintd* TV Cabit# ill  bills tx* 
cept electricity pold.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
WANTED TO RENT

INSTANT CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

WANT THREE or four bedroom tipu8b 
0 rent with option to boy In Codhdmt. 
“ermorzent with Oifaot. 263-0008.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l
t h r e e  r o o m  house, both, wdIR-liw. 
many oeinets. $150 cosh. 393-niS dfltr 
6:00 or weekends.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE 1972, two bedroom, 12x51 
mobile home. Wosher, dryer, furnished, 
evaporative oir. Coll 267-6876.
MUST SELL two bedroom mobile home 
In Stonton. Excellent. M4ike otter. 754- 
2403. Hldhwoy 80 ond 100 St. Mory.
MOBILE HOME, three bedroom partially 
furnished. 10x40 with o seven toot ex- 
pondo living room, $3150. After 8:00 
Mountoin vi,ei» Trouer i>ent, bM *.
393-5253. ^  *

DREAM HOUSE — on t Acre, 2 woter 
wells, swimming pool, fenced, 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, den, new carpet ond mere ALL 
FOR ONLY $37,000
ON BAYLOR — 3 bdrm home recently 
redecorotsd (ned bkyd, equity buy or 
new loon. $14,221
OLDER, BUT NICE -  3 bdrm, 1 bth 
and lg. basement, kitchen end bth 
recently remodeled. Priced right at 
$14,300
CALVIN $T. — 3 bdrm, new carpet, 
bullt-ln R-e, letKed, quick bOstsslon, 
equity buy or new loon. $14,000. 
r e n t  STOPPER — 2 bdrm home en 
Dixie, o real bargoln $6,500 
SOLD ACREAGE CLOS

1872 12x80 TWO BEDROOM furnlahed. 
elr conditioned, ell mo|or oppllOnce*, 
SPoMth decor. Best efter. 283-4731.
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
mobile home, cooler, tie downs, op. 
pllonces. dropes corpet. Toke ever 
poyments. 263-4067.

INVESTMENT MINDEC „
bdrm, 7 bth, super site den. In pp'rkhlM 
area, needs paint end fixing $18,750

DOROTHY HARlaND .............267488$
LOYCE DENTON ................... tt3-4$6$
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............263-48H
ELMA ALDERSON ................ 267.2087
JUANITA CONWAY ............  267-2244

WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Saving* a Loon. 
500 Main. 28742S2.
th e  f o l l o w in g  ri pes88888d tm ___
pigeed In eur hone* tor resole. One 
14xU, Two 12x60, one 14x80. Phono 9 ^

FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x76 
bedroom, two both mobile

three
.  Ill ururoom, Twu Doin mooiie nome.
:h "  1 mrnm s Refrigerated oir. Tie down*. Lot* ofF .. . Lorge call 267-7612

JAIME MORALES
on equOi heusmg opportunity

0 « r i  267-6888 Nlfhls Military Wsleeme 
KENTWOOD a r e a  — 544 ocres. Build 
your hem* her*. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD — 2,000 Sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm. Hi bth, 
den trplct. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit a den. Cent heol a retrlo oir. Seo 
util rm, lor wosh a dryer, freezer Bk 
pot a lrge toeronf sit porch, dbl gor, 
•tor. C It today!
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br bri'k. P i  bth, 
cptd, fireplace, bit-ln rang* a even, 
cent heal, air. Lrp ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., bth bit-ln 
R-0, cent H a A ,  lrge bkyd, gar. (2350 
equity, Pymfs. $105.
11TH PLACE — across from HCC, 3 
t,r, a den, 1 bth. Pointed Inside a  out. 
Coll new.
HAVE YOU GOT $3500 — wont a 
bdrooln tor only $8200 tot. Pymf $72. 
See this on* today.
P8 ACRES — 3 br., a  den very neot. 
Some crpt, corrolj, Iro* ting. gar. 
ttO.m. Borgoln pymts. S72.
NICE clean motel 42 unlle, price to 
sell, only SS5JI00. 110,000 dn. Call for 
more Into.

Walter Under 263-4428 
1611 E. 5th a 
Birdwell Lon*

B-8

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring CemmondOry 2nd F m - 
dny ond practice 4th MoiMOV 
each month. VIsItora weL 

com*.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Big SirMB
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every tst and 3rd ThurMlWr 
7:30 p.m. Visitors Welcome. 
21st ond Lancaster.

Bob Smi*h, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, *K .

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plo'ns Lodge No. S80 A.F. Oftd 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thws- 
day, 8:80 p.oi., 3rd and Mdiw 
Visitors wticom*.

*.-e*tald NfttlWs—WWk
« T. R. MWTlt, Sec

STATED MEETING Bid SOrlm 
Chapte.- No. 178 R.A.M. Third 
Thursday each month. 8:00 
p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES " c i
VALLEY FLYING Sorvlc* Or ROV, 
Lowlt* or Gory Quinn will net to  
reipensibl* 86r ony debts Ineurrod i f  
any one other then themsetyot.______
CHRISTIAN WOMAN needed t* llv* wlA
lady In StOnton. Drivers llcont* required. 
Some experleiK* preferred. Coll callect
18151 756-22S7._________________________ _
Carml* Fletcher

BODY SHOPS
TRINI ARSIAOA'I b o d y  SHOP

Auto repair end oompiett 
point lobs.

1010 North Lometo Highway 
PHONB iu-1141

CARPINTRY
WANTED: A L L  TYPES  CARPENTRY 

JOBS

No lob too big . . .  No lob too trroH. 
FREE estlmatea.

GMW Repolr a Remodeling 
2634668

HOUSING MOVING 
Street, call Roy S. 
day or night.

- 1510 West 5th 
Vbienclo, 267 2314

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, 
Hooting, textoninq, tree esllmoiet, 

|M. Miller, MO south Nolan. 267-5483

CHARLES HOOD 
N90M Moving

N. B irdw til Lait# 2614567
lendtd and Intorod

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
tree estimates. Coll Jo* Gomez. 267-7831
after 5.00 p.m. ___
PAlNTING:~INTERIOR- Ericrior, Storm 
dooro and windows, Instoll ijniPng. 
Roland Fr^or, Box 765, For sun, 263 1/40.
iN’TBRTOlTB'xTERrdR pointing, oil 
work auoronteed. Frto eltlmottt. Bob 
Smith, 263-4328.

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Ornramentol Iron: doles, 
porch posts. bond ro 'K  flrnploce 
screens. Phone 263-2301 oiler 4:33 p m.

MAKE TWO 
MOTHERS HAPPY
Enioy the ageless dinnily ol this older
brk home 3 bdrm. 7 bIh, llv rm d in _______  ___ _______ ___________  ____
rm, kit wibrkfsl nook. Like new Inlerior.ip,* work On this well kept home en 
new crpt. point, pnid. Added honus: Ad- Morrison. 3 bdrm I bth , pretty green 
loining I btrin coltaa* lor In Inw livin'! cpt., lq. liv.-din. rm, $15,700.

8M a i  EQUITY BUY OVERSIZED FAMILY ROOM
Toplngl^*' i r “?l.’e 5d“?m"S"'i‘th.'’ '̂ ;ŵ ’̂' l .y '" r r X

< ?:« '"yd ,''ss ''m 2.'̂ rm̂ '’id.‘po,r.'r'
RENTING? Nr HI $chooi 8 rme Nicely turn a
Whot on forth tor when you con i f /w iD * '' ' ’*®
this well cored lor 3 bdrm home for O P E N  T H E  D O O R  
only IMeSw- .Corntr lot* qd lOc. Molt tq pipoont llv. Entry Icods to frrr

Vacuum Cleaners
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
Mlllnq vofcuum clponert. Solpq-Strvice 
SupplifS. Rolph Walkor. 267 9071 or 263

^1 '*
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

SHAFFER

[H
REALTO R

1000 Blrdweft 2631311
Equal HooilftB Ogeortunity 

VA t  FHA REPOS 
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — lord* living 
rm a  den, carpeted, new point, new 
w a t e r  heater, vacant, financing 
evolloble
PARK HILL — large 2 bdrm, t*p. din 
crpt, ducted elr, new oulnt inside, nice 
neighborhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent lorol on f*r 
split level hem* in Kentwood areu S2700 
LARGE 2 STORY — for large family 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorg* hasemenf, 
good carpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex
rented for $125 mo. tot $8500. __
CLIFF rEAGUF .......................... 2434)7^
JACK SHAFFER ..........................  267-5148

see to appreclot*
TAKE A PEEK OUTSIDE &
You'll wont te *88 Insiae thll v8ry Ot- 
Irdt. Kontwood home. 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 
w-tom. size kil. Lviy vd tor all th* 
tarn, to *n|oy. _____________ _

llv seo. din., or go directly to 8poc. 
den. 3 lg. bdrms. 2 bths. beau. kit. 
Th* exiro* or* here.
SILVER HEELS
4 bdrm brk. w-10 ocres a  woter well. 
$45,000.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

SILVER HEELS-- 
FANTASTK VIEW 

FOR SAI.E BY OWNER 
RRK ON 19 ACRES

4 btfim. 2 bths* llv rm, lrn dm w' 
fmlt. drpd horn, fned. Mid 4f$.
Ftriin*

i6,w, --B»rrar%ierLv

liq soring Schools
267-46.V(

BY OWNER: three bedroom, 1*i both, 
brick. Central oir and heat, landscaped 
Colieqe Park 287-8147.

THREE BEDROOM, two bolh. den. 
utility room, corport, tile fence, sprinkler 

■ system. 811 West lllh, appointment only 
267 7005.
KENTWOOD ^  7503 Lynn — carpeted 
three heoroem plus exiro room 1 
hath, llvino, din'itq, utility, lovely trull 
trees. Coll 263-7/88 lor oopoinftntni.

LOVELY HOME 
CHOICE LOCATION 

HUGE L LOVELY — excel 
condition with all the desired 
features. 3 big, big bdrms, 2 full 
baths, lovely carpet, den with 
fireplace. Form. living rm. with 
dining area. Lg. kit. also witi 
dining area. Elect, blt-ins, util 
rm. Dbl. ^arage. lot.s of storage 
refrigerated air, cov. nalio 
land.scaped yard. Buy today a 
(Nluced iirico. immod. )o s « oj 

■lo,
’ \I,I,: M.MtY h' VAI'GIIN 

?(i7-2:5'22
Cox Really. 2y-l'JS8

Melody Cameo

Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!
Every Home Is Reduced In 

Price During July III

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Vour dependable dealer 
for quoilly mobile homes.

2M  W. PM 711
Big Spring, Ttxas Ph. 1634881

BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroo* See Wilstn's 
Insuroisce Agency. 1710 Main Stroft. 
Phone 2674164.__________________________
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* n*w, s8 easy H  
do with Blue Lustre. Rent eleetrit 
shompooer, S2.00 O. F. Wocker's Store.

BLOND MALE cocker sponlcl pupftt IR 
itdct Rol 
o t m-TfJordon, 2513 Larry, 

extension 338. Reward.

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes
SALES a PARK 

I.S. 20 EosI Of Sisyder Hwy,

Phene 263-8111
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED a REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET4JP, 4 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

LOST A FOUND C-4
^  LKentwood. JJ found ple<is^cwiWct^^ojg|^

Eight Top Tops

HANS MOBILE HOMES
1408 W, 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. t
REAL NICE furnished qpaiTmeftt for 
rent — couplet only. Woter ond gat 
pold. Apply 1501 Scurry.
FURNISHED CLEAN three room opart 
meni, corprl, married couple, no chll 
drtn, po oet'. Apply 800 Wlllo.
COMPLETELY REDONE beoulllul 
hre, room 'urnished oporlmenl, bath 
ouptt no peix 110 raxi 17lh. 267-/316.

FURNI.SHFD OR unlnrnithed opart 
. -ntx, one lo Ihrrr r-rd'OOrnx, bills paid 

■ II ■ 10 '  IT 7‘
811 h%"lhlonu Apui liticnfs. Air Bdsr 

Rood.

4809
SIZES
8-18

A m }

EIGHT TOP TOPS in a 
n when ph 

fashion’s favoi
son when playing partners is 

vonte —
ing fn

ihdu to shirts to Russian and

g a m e !  Every
thing f r o m  f l ir t y  r u f f l e s  to
Chinese collars.

Printed Pattern 4fW9: Misies* 
Si7.es S. 10, 12, 14. 16, 10. Size 
12 (bust .34).

S'̂ nd $1.90 for each pattern. 
: 2 'p or each pa'tern lor 

- ,nre pT.nii ,ind speclal 
•'it-'iiMu. Send to ,\nne .\dami, 
are of I'hc Herald.

I
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At
Pocket-Pleasing 

Prices!!!

Cutlass Supreme Coupe, 
automatic trans., power, air, 

vinyl top. New car 
condiUon! ..........................

j y a  PONTIAC Lemans S p o r t
■ “  Coupe, automatic trans., pow

er, air, vinyl top.
Excellent condition ..........

TOYOTA Corolla 1600 Sedan,
■ ** automatic trans., air. Local 

owner-low
mileage! .............................

OLDS Cutlass Supreme Coupe, 
• ^  automatic trans., power, air, 

vinyl top.
Beautiful condition! .........

>7 ^  FORD Maverick, automatic
■ ^  trans., air, radio. C O Q Q C

Double sharp car! ............

>7 ^  CHEVROLET Impala Custom
■ »  Coupe, automatic trans., pow

er, air, \in.vl top.
New car condition! ...........

MERCURY Comet, automatic
■ J  trans., air, radio. C ? A Q ^

Tremendous Value! .........

DODGE Chargei SE, auto-
■ J  matic trans., power, air, vinyl

top. Drives like C 7 7 Q C
a dream! ............................

j  ,
>7 ^  PONTIAC V'entura Sedan, au-

• J  tomatic trans., power, air.
One OwTier- C 7 f lQ C
Local car! ..........................

DATSUN 240Z, 4-speed, air,
• ^  AM-FM. Great

handling car! .....................

> 7 7  OLDS Cutlass S Coupe, auto-
■ ^  matic trans., power, air, vinyl

top. Great C 7 1 Q C
looking! ..............................

> 7 7  PONTIAC GrandviUe Coupe,
■ ^  automatic trans., power, air.

S l y  can  ......................... $3095
> 7 7  PONTIAC Lemans Coupe, au-

■ ^  tomatic trans., power, air, 
vinyl top.
Tremendous value! ...........

>77 FORD Pinto, 4-speed, radio, 
2,000 cc. C 1 7 Q ^

Real economy! ..................

> 7 7  TOYOTA Carina Coupe, 4-
■ ^  speed, air, radio, C O A Q ^

tape. A great value! .......

>74  FORD Mustang, automatic,
■ *  radio, vinyl top.

A great savings! ..............

> 71  T O Y O T A  Landcruiser, 3-
■ ^  speed, 4-wheel drive.

On or off the road! .........

>7 A  AMX Coupe, automatic trans.,.
radio, 390 cu. in.

Great performance! .........

70 FORD Maverick, automatic

inder. Great second car! .
trans., radio, 0-cyl- $1695

>AA PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4- 
wheel drive, 6-cylinder,^ factory

air, radio. Low $1095
mileage-one owmer!

NOW IN STOCK!
large selection of NEW  Toyotas, including 

Corollas, Coronas, Celicas & Pickups
to choose from!

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-American
|m #•*»*

511 GREGG STREET —  PHONE 267-2555

1974 Pontiac

GRAND PRIX
5 In Stock NOW!

- H U R R Y -
THEY DONT 
LAST LONG
ON OUR AW i
LOT

CHOICE 
OF COLOR 

COMBINATIONS 
AND 

EQUIPMENT
★  ★  ★

DON CRA W FO RD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

"Where Good Service Is Standard Equipment' 
504 E. 3rd — Dial 263-8355

ir  1970 VISTA-CRUISER, power and air. A 
local, one-owner car. Beautiful brown colorl 
This car was $1995 
N O W ............................................ $1695
ir  1970 Va-TON GMC CAMPER SPECIAL 
PICKUP, blue and white, custom interior. 
Power and air, automatic transmission and 
low mileage. At a BARGAIN PRICE!

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE —  GMC —  STARCRAFT 

424 E. 3rd — Dial 263-7625

WANTED 
AUTO MECHANIC

Must have some experience. Company’s benefits inciude 
40 hour week, incentive plan & good salary. Retirement 
plan, hospitalization, merchandise discount, profit shar
ing plan.
Apply by phone 362-7343 or in person between 10:00 a.m 
& 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

MONTGOMERY WARD
42nd & Grandview, Winwood Mall 

Odessa, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CARROLL COATES .
AUTO SALES I  

1505 W. 4th — 263-4086 "
’7S OPEL OT, ll.OM oduol miltt, I 

ytilow, block inltrior. SPECIAL j......................................... $»75l
FIAT 1-dr itdon, 14,«M actual.
miltt ......................................  $14711
PLYMOUTH Sottllitt, 1-dr HT,loodod ............................. $107$ I
PLYMOUTH Roadninntr, 1-dr
HT, loodtd .............................  $117$ I
DATSUN pickup, 4-tpttd, cltonl
.......................................................... $1171
PLYMOUTH Roadrunntr, 1-dr
HT, 4-ipaod ..........................  $117$ I
BUICK Skylark, I-dr, iporl coupa.loaded ........................... $1*7$
CHEVROLET Custom Dtluxt W- 

Pickup, auttmollc
itooiino and brokts, factory olr, 

IlFt itrcrlng wtitti.

'71

•7*

VI. lift Itrcrlng wtiotl, trl-tono 
gold ond urtilto, 1S,IW octuol
m llti .....................................  $11*$
IMPALA Custom 1-dr lidtp. outo, 
power A olr, sttroo topo dock,
IS.OM mllM ...........................  $M*S
PONTIAC Catalina Convortibic.
loodod, rod A whlto ...........  $11*5
CHEVY Novo 1-dr hardtop . $$*$
CHEVY Pickup ........................ $«*$
CHEVY Malibu 1-dr hdtp . .  $10*5 
Many ottMn to ctMOM front — ■

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TRAILER SPACES 
IS 20 AT FM 700 —  

263-2788
EAST OF BIG SPRING

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Located In
Sand Springs

Across inttrstoto 10 from McCullegh 
Building A Supply. Coll 1*S-$3M

Planning College For 
That Gradnate 

Call 263-8712 For 
Recorded Message

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
NOW TAKING applications for port time 
boys In evening from S:X  to 9:30. Apply 
In person of Furr's Cafeteria.

NEED EXPERIENCED 
TV TECHNICIAN 

also
SOMEONE FOR SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
Prefer experienced 

Excellent fringe benefits.
Apply in person: 

WHITE’S STORE. INC. 
1607 Gregg Street 

Equal Opportunity Employer
NEEDED 
194-4251, contact Coonomo Contra.

DOZER operators, telephoni 
iCTtrg.

.FRY COOK needed: apply In person 
[;to Kc Steok House, offer 4:00 p.m.

GROUNDS KEEPER

ICountry Club needs man, full 
'time, to maintain golf course 
and club grounds. Fringe 

II benefits. Write Box 42, Colorado 
llCity, Texas

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT — tor 
housekeeper to do qenerol cleaning and 
laundry. Kitchen worker to do some 
cleaning, serving, cooking. Apply 
Mountoln View Lodge, IOO9 Virginia. 
Apply Billy Hendricko, Administrator.

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 
ACCEPTING APPUCA- 

TIONS.
APPLY IN PERSON

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-l

LVN WANTED

$3.06 per hour. Contact Step- 
'hanie Maloney at Mt. View 
I Lodge. An Equal Opportunity 
I Employer.

FULL TIM E 
STOCKER 

AND 
CASHIER

()\ ER THE ROAD 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

AT ON CE!!
For West Texas and Gulf 
(oast area. Two years mini
mum experience. Call today 
or come by and she Jim 
Couch:

TESORO
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

263-3561

WANTED
to wVkMen and women to wkrk as public relations repre

sentatives for Diamond Head’s newest resort com- 
monity, Mile High. No expeiienee necessary. We’ll 
train you if you qualify. No selling involved. Eam- 
l ig i  $466 to $666 weekly according to ability. Call 
Collect: 115-333-2920, Odessa for interview appointment.

w a n it :d
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

Cooks.
Phillips 66 Truck Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 20 & Hwv. 87 
Phone 267-2161

PERSONAL
DO YOU SING? 

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3231.

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 026-3304.’ ’

BUSINESS OP.

LOST k FOUND C-4
FOUND: VICINITY of Old Highway n , 
$moll, oldor Dochsund. reddish brown. 
Has Albany, Now York on hl$ dioln. 
267-76T. _____  __________________

PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT solely ond fast with 
X-11 Diet Plon S3.00. reduce Exceto

SPARE TIME businett — manufacturer 
of mobile home onchon need dealers 
to "Tie-down" McMIo honwo In your 
oreo. No fronohlta foo. We hove com
plete program to osilst you. VWIte Miller 
Anchor Company, Box 919 Idalou, Texas 
79329 or Coil H. L. MHIor (MM) M-3fSI 
Collect.

J & H ELECTRIC CO. 
Good going Electrical Business 

for sale.
Established for over 36 years 

For further information 
(866) 872-3164 after 5:66 p.m.

|l fluids with X-Pel $3.00. Money bock 
iGuorontce. Gibson Phormocy.
JOonny Aired

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly fot With the 
DIodox plan — Reduce excess fluids 
with Fluldex of Corver Phormocy.______
fp YOU DRInk""- lf$  Your Cutinesf. 
If You Won! To Vop, It’s Alocohollcs 
Anonymous Business. Call 207-9144

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HFR4i n  n  ASSIFIFO AOS

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY 
Start your own giant poster 
blow-up business. We tpach you 
everything. (No Franchise). 
Low investment. High profit 
item. Credit approval only. 
Open house clinic August 5-12 
by appointment only. Dallas 
214-6.31-5820.

Apply Manager: 
FURR'S

SUPERMARKET
Day & Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
_________ 1200 GREGG____

^  ^  BIG SPRING 
l l  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
B O O KKE IPG R - double gnlry. m 
porlonood
good .......................................... M U  pit
M M R A i .  o m a -t m  tM>B» tgnw
ihoiThand .................................  SI
TEACHER-motb molor, g lem e iN rv lg«............... “ ...........” ......... OPt
SECRETARY-fost typist, good SherttWfld
................................................... $400 gtug
INSURANCE SECRETARY-must hove
exporlenoo ........................................ GOOD

TRAINEES-ntod sevorol. Comptany w ill
train .................................  E XC ELLEN T
SUPERViSOR-dtorot Data hreooHing,
oxporlencod, reiooote ..................  SI4.000
CLgRK-GrpCOry txptrltncg. Ideal ..........

OPEN
M ANAGEM ENT TRAINEE-CPlIogt, local 
Company ...............■*............... . Good

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

A

y*

T h e  Lo ive  B u g ,
A t  a  s p e c k i iy lo w

42499!,*
w h a t n o t  t o  lo v e ?

The Love Bug is a honey of a car.
It comes in two romantic colors.
Red hot red. And luscious lime green.,
It hos lovely racing type wheels.
And cute block trim.
And at only $2499* it's a sweetheart 

of 0  deal.
But if you wonl one, you'd better hurry., 
A love like this, at a price like this, 

won't lost forever.

Limited Edition

®  VotVswagnn of Awnrico, 1974. •Lovo Bug Eoit Ceott P O.P.p 
IvsSWled R«!oiI Prkf. Lecol Tokts ond Any Othtr Dtolir Chorg«$« If Any, Addftfowtlg

Quality Volkswagen Inc.
2114 W. 3rd SI. Phon. 263-7627 or 267-6351

INDUSTRIAL NURSE 
IN SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ethlcon Inc. is seeking a registered nurse interested in a career in industrial nu, 
ing. This position offers varied duties and responsibilities including employee heali 
care, assisting in medical examinaUon and maintenance of medical records. Hoi 
are Monday & Fridays, 7:36 a.m. to 7:36 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, 3:66 p. 
to 11:36 p.m.

FIRST CLASS MACHINIST
An opening exists for a Journeyman Machinist experienced in equipment repair. . 
This position requires non-rotating shift work and includes the maintenance of small . ^
sophisticated equipment. Fabrication of tools, dies, spare parts and new equipment. 
Some model making and proto type work required.

k
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN

We are seeking an Industrial Electrician in our maintenance department. This posi
tion requires a person with a minimum of 3 years experience in the maintenance 
and repair of production machinery, including efectro mechanical components, motors 
and controls. Non rotating shift work is required.

Ethlcon offers excellent pay. good working conditions, and a comprehensive benefit 
program, .including hospitaliration. life and grou|i. life accident insurance, retire
ment plan and a liberal holiday and vacation policy.

Why not give us a chance to tell you more about the opportunities we have to offer. 
Why not write or call collect to Personnel Administrator, 653-2371 (915) or apply iii 
person weekdays from 8:09 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

ETHICON INC.
Johnson & Johnson Company 

P.O. Box 511 
San Angelo, Texas 76961 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Cost Prohibits This Message 
From T.V. Viewing 

Call 263-8762 For 

Recorded Message

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
COOKS AND woltrb$$tt wontod. Must 
bt ovor II. Apply In parien, P in o Inn.

WANTED; ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 
12 TO 16 YEARS 
(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)
Fill out application 

at
Big Spring Herald 

-Circulation Dept.- 
710 Scurry

DEALER FOR WINNEBAGO 
CUSTOM MADE CAMPER COVERS 
HOLLOWFARM ALL FIBERGLASS: 

OVER 30 IN STOCK!!
B ILL CHRANE AUTO SA LES

263-68221366 East 4th

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STU D IN TI Wonti*. <07 Ba$t
13III. Call Mrt. J . > .  Pruitt, M3-3442

STEEL STORM SHELTERS
From $550 installtd. Camplotr with 
carpat, benches, and hand rails. 
Lorgar liberglass models now avoil- 
oble. Finonrlng made easy Coll:
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788

FARMER'S COLUMN

ĥone267-2W 0,  write 1401 Johnson Street, 
Bid Spring, Texas 79720.
LIVESTOCK K-3

FINANCIAL H

HAMPSHIRE BOAR tor sole Inquire
WhoflVy. *■

gsntt*. Call

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE
406V  ̂ RuniMls 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

wnd. coir^
DOGS. PETS. ETC

r e a l  c u r t  and llniy AKC Rggli
2 2 '^ co*or»d(fixl up. 393-5270.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J-3

CHILD CARE — Stole Licensed, private
nun—  " ■ ■ ■ -------
17th
nursery, day, night, reasonable. MS West 

Phone 263-21tS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WtU. DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery, li.« — **— —. . . . .  dpzen. Alio do Boby-sittlng.

(  YEA R  OLD n m  
■■ ia -m 4  at

Mm for iQle,
p-m.

L-3

PREE — TWO ktltene, heut 
09l*> Also Moycte with 

wheels for sale. Coll 31S4414.
W R  MLE — AKC Regletered 
Done, three veers eld. P h ^  2$)

FLY-GONE
Lures, trops t  kills hiesl 
No chemicals, no ooisons, 

safe, sure K simple 
only $2.99 

at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIOHT'I

4t* Wnfn-4k>wntnvifc.-9»7.i?7t4 nfrt—dewntns^h-ll

■71 CedlHec 
H.T. fully 
cenditlen 

'7t El Oerp 
fully leode 

■79 Cadillac 
4 dr.

'79 Cedilloc 
New fires 

'7t Maverick, 
elr

'7* Teyole ( 
4 dr. ..

'49 Chev. Ml 
$td., olr 

'49 Ford III 
Air, P.f. . 

'41 Chrysler.
EA$

BILL CHR
I3$g E. 4lh

DOGS, PEI
TO GIVE ;OWO' 
puppies, 3205 
5:00 p.m.

PET GROG
IRIS'S P’OOOL
Kennels, groom *̂3-790- ■2409, 243-7900. S 
COMPLETE P 
and up. Coll 
on oppoinfmeni
HOUSEHOL
for  sa l e  2S
Mathis color ' 
243-7027.
Shirley Adom^
TWO CUSTOM 
mattresses. $20 
further Interme
FOR EASY gi 
electric shomp 
with purchose ( 
Hordwore. _  
L 06 k ! DRESS 
cose, heodboor 
$199. Western I 
1374.

TESTEI
GUJ

Hordwick 30" ! 
doy warranty 1 
International H 
7 cubic ft. X
labor ..............
Good selectloi 
guonteed Start 
FRIGIOAIRE 
warranty ports 
FRIGIOAIRE ( 
30 days parts I 
COLDSPOT re 

; fretier, 125 lb 
ronty ports t,

COOK i 
466 E. 3rd

; 1 .WESTIP
• green wash
• full warran 
; 1 GE washe 
: 1 MAYTAG 
; warranty ., 
. 1 KELVINyl

frost refrigt 
warranty .. 
1 MAYTAG 
warranty .. 
1 KENMOI 
dishwasher, 

'1 -WESTING 
•oven......... .

BIG
HAI

Iain
[G  MAC 
|ome Moi 

most 
343-339:

F; N ew ! 
'*  group 

;. New 1 
dinett 

•: Recoi 
r, Chair 

Blue

■ Used Llvinj 
Used blue f

' c h a ir .........
Mickey Moi 
5 pc. dinett) 
Lounge sofi 

; Used Oak cl 
' THIS M( 
. 4-pc. SpaniiSpan

VISIT OUR
BIG SPR

110 Main

TRUC
CUAMPK

(
3 spd 20 Inch I 
Portable evap 1 
42 Inch Span s' 
components A 
(Sold velvet toe 
w-velvet shades 
42 Inch Span .(
Used stroll
Gold Vtivi

cTirRecTiner, 
Used mot 
gd. cend. 
Ustd wall 
Used bob 
Armstroni 

' Old South 
■'Old South 

houst pal 
Mttol ct 

' front In 
perlone 
Antigua t
lltlllty CO

* Uelol cot

NUGHES
'2000 W.

PIANOS-OR

PIANO

Beautiful Spini 
Reported like n 
take pi big so' 
once. Writ# Joi 
Woco. Texos 7<

MUSIC
Air l in e
for sole, 
4125.
COMPLE ond high
^vls_Hi
m ck iskT
Bond Sh< 
suoptlesi,_
R)R  SA 
Phone 36
SW)RT
ONE SET goll 
Monteroy, 3 Ihi 
aluminum golf 
see. Coll 263-64'
GARAGE S
g a r a g e  SAL
Soturdoy, 3rd 
Sundoy 1:00-5: 
lets of good c  
ages) bobv b ceeeaHn. di$r 
Rryer. ond

(hfr
7



stria! nu! 
»yee heal 
rds. Hoi 
, 3:00 p,

nt repair. . 
*  of small , '  
equipment.

This posl- 
aintenance 
Its, motors

ive benefit 
ice, retlre-

'e to offer, 
r  apply In

SALES
203-0822

ILUMN
>ne«P ftttc t. Phone 

•01 Johnson Street, 
'20 .

K-3
for sole Inquire sole Street * . l .

t_OWdllig for sole. 
t o r  e:<D p.m.
nee. Prefer oentle 
onv kind. Coll 26}-

i t ;  i ;3
I , fo good homM: eto eheli, red. n jer

fir~AitC~Regi5ered Two molee. one 
fawn colored. $3S

Wene» houeebreken,Ŝl llSr
;  Regletered < ^ t  il. etione 2M 4sar.

tONE •;
t kills nicsl 
. no ooisons,
A simple12 ♦»
I

CORNER
lOMT’l

\

■71 Cedllloc Seden Devllle 4 dr 
H.T. fully leeded, escellent
cenditlen   sSIM

■7t I I  Dorado Cedllloc,
hilly leoded   u jts

'7# Cadillac Fleetweed Brougham 
* S147S■Tf Cadillac Cpe Devllle, leaded. New tlrts .. s ilt}

■71 Maverick, 4 dr., 4 eyi, aule,
•" .... IITW■71 Teyole Cerene Deluxef dr. ,.  j^j5̂

Chev. Malibu 2 dr. M.T., V-l Sid., oir . s i i»5
df eerd tto. Wegen, Aule, v  i,Air, p.$. .   siese
'41 Chrysler, aule, elr ........  S7t5

EASY PINANCINO
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
isee E. t4J-ettt

First Step Towards 
Saving Money. 

CaU 203-8702 For 
Recorded Message

Planning A Vacation 

Take Step No. 1 
CaU 203-8702 For 

Recorded Message

Wanted; Track Drivers
Trocter-traller experience required. 
22 years of oge minimum. Sleody, 
non-seasonal work. Ooed benefits 
ovolloble. 4204 per month guoron- 
teed. Opporlunlly ter odvoncemonl. 
coll now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

Also. MECHANIC WANTED 
(21S) 344 M7S

RIDE WON'T PAY RENT
y r '

Decoy Prostitute 
May Face Court Test

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — If a 'l  asked if she’d like to go to a I “ She was a good actress 
young man offers a police- movie. She said ‘no.’ Then I though. She Just smiled and I 
woman decoying as a prostitute asked if she wanted to go to a played along. She was real non-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, August 2, 1974 13
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GARAGE SALE
a ride and she replies that a club or go riding around. 

L-10 ride won’t pay her rent, is that (lOOU ACTRESS
1 entrapment?CARPORT SALE — Mqqlc Chat qqs

ronocp Bpocft h#ottr, old 71 rocords#' a a a i ai_ ♦.uav, l»u 4xa «.
Ssl?.', g i P i r j r w k . ' h e r  rent U she went riding

commital but told me not to 
worry, anyway, she convinced 
me she wasn’t a police officer,

FM 700. ________
DOUBLE pREssERr$32.5o,~ook~tobie, out-of-towners—have

“ She said she ‘couldn t pay g,, j ,jna,iy |2o .. 
ir rent U she went riding i . . . .  , .

issue. j around’ . . .  and then I reabzed  ̂ . When a car with two plain-
About 70 men—most of them i she was a prostitute.’ ’ clothes vice sfficers puiled up,

been col-

olr conditioner 4»s! Barbell, clothing.
Sundov, 2402 Eosi 14lh oft _  .........  ................. ........ ........ ...........

ihe said, “ 1 felt like I’d been a 
To add further to his predica- fool.’ ’

‘ FINE LINE’
;u°po?.WoS^^>u ;̂“ car*24^^^ '̂“„‘l?ir■̂ p̂ ,■■̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  outright,"b^au'seT ''had‘'h7ard' Several DaUas lawyers con-

____ jr^ îd V̂fl7w.^^l0̂'™’iU^i^"'5̂ ^SrXI However, she claims she does about officers posing as prosti- tend there is a “ fine line’ ’ be-
I q* ®"''' ____ ________  ______  'not entice the men, and there is,lutes and 1 didn’t intend to of-'tween legal and unlawful en

I GARAGE SALE — 1600 Kiowa (Indion

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
choir., buifrt. seven de.k% on^ m ii i ;  [ared the nast three weaks hv a ' runnei l o  ms pieuica-®'"“  Cleon, *he past tniee wê Ks by student said he
~<l?e-ou..T(i!, 111̂ :00.“‘̂ utriiov̂ r̂ P̂  POSIES “didn’t want to Say anything

PET GROOMING
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond B o o r o i n g ' F u r n l t u r ' e .  b ^ y  iiem-. d-ooerlai, 
Kenntls, grooming and Buoaivo. Coll 7isj-1 *  clothet slM 41,  mlsoeEoMouib
2409, 243-7900. 2112 We.t Srd. __ j  GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy ond Sunday,
COMPLETE POODLE groirnlnq, $4 0 0 ,^ ^  Drexel. 175 SL Hondo motorcycle, 
ond up. Cdll Mr». Blount, 263 2M2 for! trailer, bor, 75 calendars, 1971
on oooolniment. encyclooedio ond chlldcratt ond many

-----------------------------------  —-—  miscelloneous Items.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS GARAGE

no arrest unless the man offers fer her money and get caught.”  
her money and they leave the 
bar.

Shirley Adorns

_____________  , sa le  Saturday 9:00-1:00.
for  sa l e  25-Inch. 1974 model Curtis 1 ^ ' : « F 4 : 0 0 .  1903 Nolen. Vorlety, O ia ie
Mothls color TV» four v*or ouoronttt. c i o t t ^ o * . ________ .

CARPORT SALE: Soturdoy from 9:00 
to 5:00. Volkswagen, Moycles, clothes 
ond n^scelloneous ot 2712 Lynn.
FIVE FAMILY aaroqe sole. Bedroom 
suite, treadle sewing machine, goll clubs, 
bicycler, clothes ond mlsceTloneous.
Thursdoy, Friday and Satutday 3217 
Drexel.

TWO CUSTOM mode bex springs without 
mottresses. S20 each. Phone 263-4079 for 
further Information.
FOR EASY quick carpet .-leonino, rent 
electric shompooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchose of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hordwore.
LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, b o o k -._ ,_ ,_  
cose, heodboord, mottress, box epringt,i“ a tio  
$199. Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg. 263- 
1374. ____

GARAGE SALE — reor 
Lots of miscelloneous.

611 Ayltord.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Hordwick 30" gas range. Reel clean, 30
doy worronty ports & labor.........  J69.9S
Internotionol Harvester chest type freezer 
7 cubic ft. 30 doy worronty ports &
labor ................................................. $79.95
Good selection ot Refrigerators, oil
guonteed Starting at ..........  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wo$her, 4 mot,
MOrronty ports and labor ............  $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide,
30 days parts & lobor ....................  $79.95
COLDSPOT refrlgfreezer coitih, bottom 
freezer, 125 lb. capacity, 70 days wo 
ronty ports 1, lobor ......................  139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
m  E. 3rd

SALE ~  children's clothings 
recordSs books, miscelloneous household 
items, humidifitr. Friday ond Soturdoy. 
2301 Roberts.
GARAGE SALE — Clothing ond 
miscelloneous. Fndoy ond Saturday. 
10:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. 3902 Porkwoy 
Rood.______________________
GARAGE SALE 606 Baylor. Vocuum 
cltontr. boby furniture, clothing ond 
miscellaneous. Fridoy and Saturday.
INSIDE SALE 407 West 9th 
dolly from t:00 til 1:00 ot

Open

WASN’T LOOKING
But a 28-year-old North Texas 

University student has 
threatened to lake his case to 
court to test the legality of the 
city’s pseudo-prostitute.

He claims he offered the 
woman a ride as she walked 
down the street.

“ I wasn’t even looking for a 
girl,”  he said. "I was just go
ing to a club and took a back 
street because it’s quicker.

“ I saw this girl alone . . .  
well, this is a bad neighborhood 
to be walking around in at 
night . . .  so I stopped lo see ceremonies. Also attending the 
what she was doing. ’ I opening will be several mem-

He said he turned his car pers of the City Council and

Center Plans 
Open House
The Kentwood Older Adult 

Vctavities Center will hold a 
ormal open house 10 a.m.-4 
m., Saturday, Aug. 10, 

marking the official opening for

trapment.
‘ She’s set out for the purpose 

of enticing customers,”  one 
lawyer said. “ To talk in in- 
uendos until the guy offers 
money is absolute entrap
ment.”

Vice squad officers has re
peatedly stressed their girl has 
been schooled in what to say 
and how to act in order to 

Actavities Center will hold a ’ ^void entrapment, 
formal open house 10 a.m.-4l “ We don’t want to make any 
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 10, arrests or we’ll really

one offi-

'« *

'  ■ $ '.Jl. \
.1' ..-I w

the non-denominational center 
for senior citizens.

Mayor Wade Choate will 
preside over ribbon cutting

around and stopped at a food Judge A. G. Mitchell, county
GARAGE SALE at 17th Ond Ayltord.Istore Where he approached her.

“ I asked her what she was 
doing and she said ‘nothing.’ so 
.\UTOS FOR SALE M-10

Lot. of clothn. cor ttot, bl.ndtr, ond 
lets of mlscollontous. Fridoy and
S o t u r d o y . _ _____________
INSIDE-OUTSiDE sole — 210” Corey.
Below Huohts Furniture on Weit Hlgh-
wov $0. Thusdoy. Friday and Soturdoy. e o r D GALAXIE son ' '  tor more niilllinn <rrnM. I.,rnl«iir> hwl.l.” "  moreDishes, dulltlng 
spreads, clothes.

.crops, furniture, btd- ^oll 263-9751.

2J7.‘9739 "Ŝ kL® ^®ulSS^r' p̂SliVs', tTrT'2«i^9"’‘'"
4VI |,n̂ 5  brlc-broce collectables. l40o Moln.

^^^.^974 LUXURY LEMANS — Blue with
iz J ' -----r .  —  * ir ------ ' a ' Hoht blue vinyl roof, blue uobolstery,

u f  <3 . « «  ®*'' conditiooede loaded, 850 miles. Mustgreen washer & dryer, repo, Lynn. Thursdoy, Fndoy, jel, 2,„_  or best oHer.
- • ----------- iSoturdov. ____ ______ Phone 243-3620 oiler 5jOO p.m. _  _

having o »  ^ r  , , 4;  pood runninq condition.
more in-

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado'S,d"*ends.*^''^ ‘ "’*̂ **' 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ................ *3*8.95!^“" '..- — -
1 GE washer, late model, 369.95|cem ott cieoronce soir 'i^ j eoTI v i  S ’/,
1 MAYTAG dryer. 90-day |Street._Opw 12:00 t o j :00 d a ily .____ Iformotlon.

 ̂ V  * 4/ I r A O O f t O T  C A I  e  TQAA R IIM a I l.ea *  ______ _____ - __________ __ _____ ______
warranty .......................... $69.9a
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ........................  $199.93
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ........................  $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening, $79.95 
1* WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven ...................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CARPORT SALE — 1900 Mlttei,
off East lltn. Mondoy through Thurs< 
Clothing, mlsceljoj^us. Many boroalns. 
MOVING SALE ~  coromic molds*, seme'

Jy** 240Z 1973 DATSUN, 12,000 miles, $4450 
Dune Buggy $1350. 263-I6U. Alter 6:00,

judge, and members 
Commissioners Court.

of the

create a lot of heat, 
cial said.

“ In one way I feel like I’m 
being used as a ^ inea pig,” 
the young man said. “ But no 
one else wants to contest it be
cause they don’t want anyone 
to find out. I just don’t want to 
have this on my record when 
I’m out of school looking for a 
job.

Several organizations, which 
plan to use the center as a 
meeting place and work shop 
area, will have displays and 
information booths set up.
These include Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Busy Bee 
Arts and Crafts, Centerpoint 
Homemakers, W'.W.I Veterans
and ,\uxiliary, American Asso- „  . .
ciation of Retired Persons, andj^®“” ŷ ootimismthe Kentwood Older Adults I ai>Pointcd Perry 0  Barber as <>f<>Pt™‘sm.
Country and Western MusiC:COunty attorney after earlier I Af^r sleeping ajl 
Qp^yp'' |accepting his resignation a s  Wednesday on the conventions

Perry Barber Is 
Named Mitchell 
County Attorney

COLORADO a 'T Y  — Mitchell

(AP WIREPHOTO vio coblt from London)

WARTIME BOMB UNEARTHED — Maj. Arthur Hogben, in hole, of the 49th Explosive 
Ordnance Disposal Unit, Royal Engineers, and Karl Bradbury, of Marazion, Cornwall, 
check World War II bomb unearihed Thursday at a building site in East London. Authori
ties said bomb was dropped by the German Luftwaffe in an air raid on the British cap- 
ntal. At least 1,000 people were evacuated fram their homes while experts deal with the 
bomb.

PRICE DANIEL JR. SAYS:

Success Is Still 
Within Our Grasp

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Piiceidone, I feel that success is still 
Daniel Jr. was kidde<l a lot dur- within our grasp. This can be

done without the expenditure ofmg the Constitutional Con
vention about his frequent ex-

crom lcv, offic. desk, -l.c.lloneoux.
Wurday, Sundoy ond Mondoy. 24M ;:OoT^. SamUClS,

-  — ......~  .............. ~  who will present a rock show.
If enough interest is shown, a 
small lapidary shop will be set

MUTTS TRASH an<| Treaourt -  —  11974 GREMLIN X, SIX. cyllndtr, 
«rop. standard fronimlsslon, 6.000 octuol miles.

East 3rd. 1:00 to 5:00.

R&D SW AP SHOP

INSIDE SALE 
Priced Right 

3008 W. Hwy. 80 
New & Different items weekly 

Buy—Sell—Trade

Precinct 1 justice of peace.
'The county attorney’s office

failure to pass a constitution, 
D a n i e l  emerged 'Tliursday

one additional penny of the tax 
payers’ money. That is as it 
should be; the people have al
ready paid for a new cor.- 
stitution,”  he said.

If that doesn’t work, the leg
had been left vacant by the' “ Success isislature could submit to the
resignation of Joe Barber. within our grasp.”

Henry C. Doss, 67, a former! Crisp in a blue and white tro- 
iCosden 041 and Chemical!pical suit, Daniel told a news1964 SUNBEAM ALPINE, two door, two . . . .

»»at convertible. New convos top, Up in the Center.
RS^.^'^'“« 95' “ phon.'M?29» ^  ^'''\ Refreshments will be s e r v e d ,Company employe, was named!conference he was exploring 
1973’ PINTO. AIR, four q i r c h ^  I and music will be provided by

Kentwood Older Adult 
and Western Music

lam

most moclflntt. 
243-3397.

DOckag«. 1,000 mllt». $1995. Phone 263-1 th eiSSO. U
SALE — TRADE7‘ c ie m ~ l9 7 r > ^ ‘ L i a ! „ ° * * ^ ^  .  j j . . .four door tiordfop, looded, low miieogt., Group. Additional information 
i^_Runn.i.._267-6246, . .  _ i may be had from Rev. Fred
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, clean, g o o d -u ;: . . -  naefrwr n t  N A rfh  R irvlw all ,  , ,  condition. Come by 3312 Cornell or c o l i ; ' '* l i a ,  paSlO r 01 INOnn b in iW e U

L-ll,263-4093. __  „  I Lane Methodist Church. .267.52651 m i s c e l l a n e o u s ____ ____
--------------_ -----------------------------FOR SALE oartoble ovocodo dlshwasher.lCOLLECTOR'S ITEMS: 1949 Chevy, two

,  MACHINES -  Bernina ond S150. Phone 263-4314 tor more I n -  <looG exceliMt conditio, motor ex- 
ome Mochinef. cabinet J ond deski.formollon. i'®"*"*- .Roo®-- 29fli --------- ,~r.------------ :— — liticker. $300. McGreqor Rood. South

SEVEN FOOT regulation pool table. Coahoma, tiret haute on right. i
seven ttickt ond dccetqorlet, $150. 1112 — _ — —  .
Moin Street. I'99® OLDSMOBILE JET Star, oir

— conditioned, power <4eerlng, one dent.

Sftvent,

pc. bedroom suite with, -- ANTIQUE GERMAN Sideb<»rd, onflque good condition, must'tell, $250. 263-7117.
ace q ifio  OK *oll clock oltfl 0 five loot tfereo. All, — -  —“ s s  ................................glDS.va In aood condirion. 267-7M1 '965 FOUR DOOR Folcon, six cylinder,

. . -  . ------- --- PR'o"’®*"' f r o n t m i s t l o n .  In good
, .  -  *®'' *9 * mochoncol condition with new fires. Congroup ......................................  5399.95 each. Phone 243-3567. ■ ................. '

"••I Andrews Doctor 5. 

Gets Three Years

to fill the position of justice of j “ the possibility of the 64th 
peace for Precinct 1. |(1975) Legislature’s submitting

Both Barber and Doss can the work of this convention to 
hold office only until the end the people.”  
of this year. Laws governing i THREE VOTES SHY
appointments r e q u i r e  that I Daniel, 33. was president o f ____ ^

icandidates must run in the the failed convention, which ad-'to give the new document a 
'ensuing general election, which journed Tuesday night, three;two-thirds majority.

votes short of the two-thirds 
majority required for passing a 
cor.stitution to the people.

people a resolution calling a 
new convention, but with dele
gates elected from the public at 
large.

HITS HE.\D
The legislature can submit 

constitutional amendments by a 
two-thirds vote of each house. 
But the 181 present lawmakers, 
sittir.g as the convention, failed

in this instance wiR be Nov.

SAN ANTONIO — An An-
__  b* s#ffi at 601 Culp, Coohofno. 394-4335 H rpw c n h v^ iriR n  D p H ptipv

SOLID OAK hwdboofd ond double bed, ottir 5:00 p.fn. weekdovs-cll doy p n y s in a n .  UP. M enpy

VANDALISM
'  New five piece maple from* fol'iso.' Ph^~ 2434453. , w««kwH)s.

dinette .................................... * 1 ^  95^ExcE>ti0NALLV st r o n g  4 f*,t t>y ' 9 «  Ch e v r o l e t ,
f  Recovered blue fabric here to three years in windshield broken on a car;

____ Thomas I>eigh, 57, was sen-i
h e a t e r , rodjo. tenced Thur^av in Federal Shroyer Motor Co. reported

r, C hair.................................  $49.95
•, Blue Naugahyde Club Chair •••• ANTIQUES" 
* $24.95 j

jmlleoge, os1267-̂ 8. It. For Infornxrtion, call priSOTI.
Leigh had earlier been found________ ^J?|1943 OLDSMOBILE, CLEAN, excellent „ , : n „  o __

"GIGANTIC SALE" by 5 collecfort — icoodllloo, new dufomollc tronsmisiion. g m i ly  Oy a jU ry  in  M id la n d  On
■ Used Living room group for $90'«>';*7 ,'«oo ittm$ Antique, d w « $ io n  ond ^11243-6639 otter 7:00 p.m ._______  sleight coiuits of Unlawfully

"noTk.,^ ‘.ry?'“£"'ini.?®''V.«n'^^^^^ in'!. ''f'rSnSnHsTor'e x fe  |dispensing barbiturates and ̂
'̂ Ĵ liconaiNon. Phone 247.7309. lamohelamuies c 0 m m 0 n 1 yj20th street, Snyder, Texas. August 3rd

Used blue floral occasional
chair .................................  $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
q rvr. itinAtta 090 O'; itw^emen. The eetote of O. 0 . (Levll 7,7^mofln':i!a pc. a in eu e ........................... ♦®*-*''lGorrett 14 otferlnq for sole Items ot

value not estimated.
Mrs, M. K. Britton, 2300 

Marshall, reported two large

Daniel said it would take the 
combined support of the gover' 
nor, the lieutenant governor

“ Considering the vast amount iand the next House speaker to 
of work that has already been get the new constitution to the

people.

final package because it includ
ed a separate proposal putting 
into the constitution the present 
law against requiring wtKiccra 
to join the unions mat repre
sent them.

‘AGENCY’ FEES
Daniel conceded that “ the be

ginning of the end”  occurrtd in 
1973 when the House Labor 
Committee approved a bill al
lowing labor-mu.agemeat con- 
t r a c t s  requiring non-union 
members to pay “ agency”  fees 
to unions. Conservative Demo
crats and RepuUicans 
to insert a provision 
stitution prohibi^'g 
union shop and the agency 
shop.

Pro-labor delegates begged 
Daniel in the conventior.’s clos
ing minutes to lay out the new 
constitution without the eepa- 
rate union shop issue. He 
ftisod.

Stanton Reporter 
Adds An Edition

STANTON — The

ond 4ttt. 1971 VOLKSWAGEN
ATTEN TIO N  AN T IQ U E  dtoleri ond PhoI?J*'“ "243-«?2

BEETLE - k n o w n
for m o r e  d o w n e r s .”

as “ uppers and

Lounge s o fa ....................... $49.95
: Used Oak ch est..................$59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
. 4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-2631

_____  .  _____  .  . ___  _ I The physician was also or-
hor$e hondllnq oqulpmtnt. Antlque'i ond '973 'TOYOTA FOUR door sedon, rfprpd fO r$av fin p q  frttalincTWestern curios. Saturdov August 3rd, oir conditioned, four speed fronsmisslon, t i c i c u  [7dy l in e s  lO ldU ng

Stanton
windows broken and screens Reporter will begin a 
damaged at 2808 Lynn, dianiage Saturday edition, entitled 
estinvated at $150.

0. K. Trailer Court manager 
reported vandalism to a rent 
trailer; no damage estimate.

A screen was torn at the

He had harsh
speaker candidate Fred Head. 
D-At hens ai,d Gov. Dolph
Bri.scoe.

What if the final vote had 
words for! be«n or, the document by itseM?

he asked.
“ I don’t know—we voted on It 

several times and the most tt

ever reasons, refused to fully 
involve himself and his office in

Buffaio Report’ and d e v o t e d ^ u i l d  a better Texas 
Stanton High School desperately needed

constiUitiiof.al revision proc-

“ It is resettable that the got were 95 votes. The propo-
0  ̂ right to work had th# 

votes to keep it in the basic 
document but agreed to lay It 
aside as a separate submis
sion,”  Daniel said.

football.
The edition 

available to
will be 
readers

made 
only Iess.

TRUCKLOAD SA LE - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
3 $pd 20 Inch fan ......... .................. SI7 50
Portoblt evdp coditr S32.S0 & up
42 inch S^n $*ylt bor w-rgdlo & stereo
compontnls i  mors llohts ........... $349.n
Gold vtivel loDle lamps
w-volvM thados, 40 inch ......... SS7.9S or.
42 Inch Spon >iyl* tahl* lomps . . .  $49.95

pr
Usod tlrolltr. Ilk* new ............  $1910
Gold V*lv*t swog lomp .................  $27.9!
Rtclintr, Ilk* ntw ................   $39.50
Ustd mahogany 3 pc bdrm suit*,
fd . cond. .........................................  $219.JO
Us*d wolnut 3 pc bonm suit* •••. $119.50 
U$*d boby bed F mattress $29.SO
Armstrong Vinyl linoleum $11 50 8, up 
Old South Interior Well point . .  $2.91 gol 
Old South Exterior Lofex
house point ...................••.........  $3.49 gol.
Metol Chino cabinet w-moded plos'ic 
front In wnlte, gold, avocado and cnp.
pertone ......................  SSISn & uo
Antique trunk ......................... ■ • *29.50
Utlllly coblnet ........................ $>2.50 & up

'Welol cqblnet ooses .......... S34.95 B tp

HUGHES TRADING ROST 
*2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Ooad used Rirnmira, ipptldnca*. Hr CBR-
dlllenerv TV's, other IhInBe *1 volu*.

HUGHES TRADING FOIT
2NB W. lr« ai7S44l

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
1974 YAMAHA 2S0 STREET bike, like 
new, otlll under warranty' under SOo 
octuol mile* S450. Coll

FOR SALE - 1964 Chevrolet Bel Alr'S6 8.34 76 
sedon, four new tires. One owner cor, . . . . . . . .$500 or besf offer. Coll 263-6631. | Dr. Leigh Will likely sen e his
BY OWNER: 1973 Volkswagen — Orange S e n te n ce  at I>a T u n a  COITeC- 
Suoer Beetle. Low mlleoge, 263-1374 or _  v i  r.
263-0443. t io n a l In s titu te  n e a r  E l P a s o ,

M^3i accordingBOATS______ ___ _____________  ,
GOOD SELECTION of urid bisafs • l*^dge.
fishina rigs, ski rlqs, fomlly rigs, priced -----------
to sell^See West 3»d. _ I
MUST SELL: 16 f^ t  1974 Glastron with 
7g Horsepower Evinrude Triumph with 
wolk around drlveon. 267-6671 after 5:00' 
p.m.

to the

he said.
STILL WAITING 

He said two to four delegates 
reportedly might have been in
fluenced to switch from “ no”  to

w rodio^coii 2434240 offer 5:3o p.m.___ ,$8,900 and couit costs of homc Of Avety Falloier, 706 W.ithrough merchants participating
iiSirASr /J/:(e.834.76. m h. i n *  sponsorship of thi

Dennis G. Warrington, 3311 publication.
Drexel, reported plate glass! The edition will cover 10 .. ., j. had exoressed
window and another window hit, weeks, or as long as Is J -  „  , 

presidmg by BB gun pellets, damage necessary to cover the Stanton ;
estimated at $100. | football team.

TESCO Names 
Stanton Chief
STANTON — G«)rge W. 

Hedstrom Jr., has been named 
Stanton manager for Texas 
Eaectric Service Company.

CAMPERS M-14
MOTOR HOME for sole: 1972

....V— ___ _ — .. aJS-ioD offeriD'»«0''er*r. See of 512 Hlghlond Driv#
5:30 and dll doy Sofurdoy ond Sundoy. jor co"_2^*947. _________ ___________
TOR~SALE — 1973 Hondo CB 175, 1400 MOTOK HOME renlols: 24 foot sell
mile*. SS50. Coll 2*jF4J49 offer 3:00 p.m
1972 750 SUZUKI EXCELLENT condl- 
flon, fully e q u ip s . Coll 263-0679 offer
6:00 p m . ______________ _______________
iers'HONOA XL 2J0 .  1>00 mlles, fwo 
tenke, two front tenders, S750. Call 267- 
snootier S:fl̂ p.rn̂  ^  __ _  ___
1972 HONDA 17$ like new. 1000 octuol fulW
miles. Rhone 353-4101 (Ack erly ).___'axle
■THREE RAIL froller, 12 Inch wheels,'

confolnad. Dolly-weekly. Available Julyi
O^AjW S*. 267-7370, 267 5566._______
MOBILE SCOUT s-l? cortoined 2S f.-io*.| 
twin beds, oir conJlH-vied. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, oi- conditioned, 1003 j 
wide bed with shell, hitch gear 2634/21.

NEW 20’ Prowler — sleeps six,lrk,...okd.vk»„. ..ku„ j ;fiiiiv self contained, t a n d e m of ublic Safety di-

DPS Head Apologizes 
For Spying Activities

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas'area are set up in infonnation vid Dimick, gathered the report

have brought a few votes along
had he changed. Daniel said. ! He succeeds Don L. ToUison, 

Daniel said that in the final who is transferring to Fort 
two days of the conver.tion he;worth w*tere he wiH serve as 
spoke with Briscoe on the tele- t ESCO manager for several

rector apologized Thursday for

tit OOwni. CoH Davit, 267*6387. icom
iwe iiwt*,%bi. ^  Six,'spying activities against a nu-

!clear power plant opponent.
I Meanwhile it was learned the 
probe also mentioned the First 
Unitarian Church of Dallas.

FOR SALE 1974 Suzuki Ts 250 with Call Ralph Walker,
extrof. MO mllM. $050. Coll 2434400'------------^  - - -  - ’
otter 4:00

pletely self contained. 
Ralph

267-8078 or 263-3809.
Spockef

267-6915 for moreond 250 Hondo. Coll 
Informoflon. _____________ _____  ______
pivB FOURTEEN Inch rime and tires.
*40Jor dll oMhein. Coll 24749*5 _̂_______
FOR SALE 1971 Yomohd 175 Endure,
b)efkM mSTSiK  <«-''*2434!S7 otter BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houseam ! ■ ^  2&34307 Offer |„ ^  Springs _$12S per month

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

PIANO IN STORAGE

Beautiful Splnel-Censol* stored lerollv. 
Reported like new. Responsible porty enn 
take el big sgvinq nn low oovment bnl- 
once. Writ* Joplin Plono, 315 South 16th 
Woco. Texos 76/03.

MUSICAL IN^TRU._________L-7
Air l in e  s t a n d a r d  or electnc guitar 
for sole, g ^  condiflen, $25. Coll 263-
^ 5 ____________________________
COMPLETE DRUM SET: Includee seat 
ond high hot^oll brass cyml>ol$. 267-I7I6.
Odvls Hltrt _  ___ ________________
MCKISKI m u sic  Company — "The 
Bond Shop". New ond used Instrumenfs, 
i^ l*% _r*p d lrs , 409'/> Gregg, 263-1122. _
reR  SALE good used Coronet. $130. 
Phone 363-0440 for more Information.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
ONE SET golf Clubs, left hand. Sears 
Monftroy, 3 through 9 Irons, 1-3-4 woods, 
olumlnum qoll cart, leather bog. Must 
set. Call 263-649S.

GARAGE SALE L-l»
g a r a g e  sale  — 60i west 17th,
Soturdoy, 3rd through Wedneidoy, 7th. 
Sunday 1:00-3:00. Drapes, bedspreods, 
lots of ooed Clothing fer men (olio ell 
eoes) boby bed, bessinti, boby oc- 
reOMrlM, dishes, entliwM. furniture, 
ttryer, and i » v t .  mlsctllonaout.

booths.”
In Dallas, the Rev. Dwight 

Brown, pastor of the church, 
said “ the DPS is confusing 
sponsorship for simply making 
space available fw  public 
meetings.”

The Rev. Brown said he did

jwith the full knowledge of the 
security department of Conti
nental Airlines, the company

phone abo-ut the convention, 
j “ We discussed several mat- 
iters. He wanted to go over 
them with his staff. He said he I would be back with me later 
that morning, that day. 1 am 
still waiting,”  Daniel said.

As late as 11 p.m. Tuesday— 
le.ss than an hour before the 
conver.tion adjourned—Sen. A. 
M. Aikin, Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby

Pomeroy works for, and t h a t V o n  Dohlen D 
Dimick provided the company Goliad—talked on the telephone 
with a copy at its request. Rnomp fram narupl s hpd-with Briscoe from Daniel’s bed 

room, Daniel said. But Bri.scoe“ Despite the fact that Conti- . . .  ’ 
nenlal cooperated in the inves* intervene lo help sw y

rnJ iviioryfi <inptr rxf tho Fipc monitoping: Ugation, they had no right to an I . „ „  ,Col. Wilson Speir of the DPS nothinpInffiHai np^ r « 3nrt_i«fnrma.l Daniel said Head no longer
said a report on Robert W.
^ m eroy , chairman of the Citi
zens for Sound Energy, has-iS3S deposit. Phone 263-6540.

FOR SALE hli and her English Roc*rs,|'^27, Jr,.* 
on* with child's seat. 263-4341 for more 
Informoflon.

_ _  ibeen destroyed and agents have
been instructed “ to limit their 
ivestigations to matters in
volving or in anticipation of a 
criminal act.”

AUTOS WANTED M-S
CASH

FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

”  ~  M-fTRUCKS FOR SALE
1965 CHEVROLET W TON pickup, six 
cylinder, radio, new point job. Coll
247.5111 dttK_$:gg p . m . ______
1962 PICKUP WITH com per, new fires, 
new battery, good condnion. Also 1963 
Chevrolet pickup, ne*d$ work. Coll 267- 
1374 otter 4:3g p.m̂ _____________________
1970 EL CAMINO • power steering and 
dir oondlllenlna, automatic transmnelon, 
good tire*. Recent work dene. Coll 263- 
4423. _  _  ____
AUTOS FOR SALE

ALL KINDS of Veoetobles for sole. 
Onions, beans, okro, wotcrmelons, 
conttlooes, cucumbers, etc. Tubb 
Vegetable, IS miles South on Son Angelo 
H I^ woy______________________ _______
SL 350 HONDA, good condition, low 
mlleooe, for more Informotion coll 263- 
0S44 or see 1502A Lincoln. __
FOR SALE AKC~ Registered Germon 
Shepherd puppies. Phone 263-2746.
HI-FI STEREO coneole, solid mohooeny. 
Swivel rorker, green tweed Lavender
shower cvrtoln and roq. 26747S0._____
FOURTEEN FOOT boat, motor ond 
trailer. Rtfrloeroted dir conditioner for 
sole. See ot the Knowiton Gun Shop, 
Xz mile North on Highway 17.

LEGAL NiriU.K

RADICAL GROUPS

because there was nothing! official DPS report—mforma-
wrong.

SOMETHING IMPORTANT
“ Our objection >s written re- laid- 

ports that characterize us as!

lion which we considered c o n - ''" " \ .«  
fidential and unverified,”  S p e i r beifui.se’ bor “ owns him lock, stock and

It .1 zi. z rv- - . - ! barrel”  and it “ is obvious that
He added that Dimick vio- g majority are not going to be

be 
like

subversive. These guys must beilated department policy by giv-if„_ '  ..ondidate who can’t 
neglecting something important ing the airline a copy of the re-iu.,, a„
if they’re looking into us,”  port. Dimick is on vacation. '-he new constitution ”
Brown said. Pomeroy .said he received a

The investigation of Pomeroy copy of the report from his su- 
and the church was initiated pervisors.

FUZZY INUENDOS
. u J J - I—  ---- ----------------  - ______  “ It 'S 0̂  vague inuendos.

Church, which was described in {power plant near Glen Rose,, and I don't know why they 
the DPS report as a sponsor of n̂ p jyps confirmed. would have sent it to mv em-

The investigation of Pomeroy | jjp(.aygg Pomeroy’s opposi- 
also referred to the Unitarian I t^n to construction of a nuclear 
Church, which was described in ru>i.'zir ni/znt nz.,,. ni.vw

"radical left groups.”
DPS spokesman Jim Robin

son denied the DPS was con
ducting an investigation of the 
crurch, however. He acknowl-The Commisiloners' Court ot Howord

County, Texoe, will rerlev* sealed bid* . .  zu j _____ î. . . . .  ___
on fb* stn doy of August, 1974, oi 10:001 e d g e d  th e  fh u r c h  WHS m c n -
A.M. In th* Commissioners' Courtroom tirmoH in  th p  rp n n rt hu t oa idat th* Courthouse In Big Spring, Texas, im n e a  in m e  repon DUl SdlO
for th* following: ith.it didn’t necessariW mean

Eight (I) Alrcroft T-Hongors OR •'

ORG.ANIZED LABOR 
Both of the other two major 

speaker candidates. Reps. Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur, and Bill 
Clayton, D-Springlake, issued 
statements Thur.sday favoring 
article-by-article revision of the 
constitution.

Daniel was especially acid in 
his nmiarks aljout the Texas

conununities in the area.
Hedstrom is a native of Rock 

Island, Dl. He has been 
associated with TESCO since 
1957.

Tollison served as president of 
the Martin County Chamber ot 
Commerce two years ago.

Lamesa Building 
Permits Ease Off
LAMESA — Building permits 

in Izamesa during the month of 
July amounted to $48,700, well 
under the $160,000 per month 
average achieved by the city 
during the first half of 1974.

Among permits Issued during 
July was one for the addition 
of a community room to the 
Daw.son County Farm Bureau 
buiWdng. The project wiH cost 
$28,700. No new homes were 
.started in Lamesa during the 
month.

____ _M -1I
1970 " CHRYSLER NEWFORT, dork
dreen, four door, vinyl top, hordtop, 
oir j»ndlflon,^1400^ 263-3429._______
1971 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE — four 
door eedon, automatic, oir. cruli* con
trol, 350 origin*. a$34l79.

The DPS fUes were made they wanted me
available to Pomeroy's employ- fired,”  he said Wednesday, 
er. Besides military, schooling

Speir, in apologizing for the and personal hi.story, the report'AFL-CIO. 
probe, also said, “ It should be!‘^®"I'ained information about! “ Perhaps the saddest and 
emphasized that the d e p a r t - ! a p p e a r a n c e s  at'mast tragic development of the 
ment did not release this com-|brarings against the nuclear',entire coi.vention was the cal- 

/zuv.u., , munication to the public and,Power Plant. jlous and .selfish action of the
'“Drowin'oV’ ĴpecifiVot?̂ ^̂  ̂ the churt'h had been under m - .(,3  ̂ jyps did not at any! The Atomic Safely Licensing leadership of organized labor in
formi may’ be obioined upon opoMronon ve.stigatlon. 'time have any reason to"belleve'Board has been holding a pub-' torpedoing the entire con-
lo$i*^h*/ '̂sir6**V'bî  sor’ino?̂ ^̂  ̂ The DPS report described a Mr. Pomeroy was engaged In lie hearing in Glen Rose on the vent ion over one single, abso-
ony''or*'5'/*bidt” "''** **'* '̂ ***'' recent church workshop as aianv illegal activity.”  projected construction of a nu-

' ' --------  ' place “ where all major subver-| Speir said the agent who car-
stve groups in the North Texas'tied out the investigation, Da-

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK. County Auditor 

JULY 26, a  AUO. 2, 1974
clear power {Aant near 
Rose.

Glen
lutely phony and meaningless 
is.sue,”  Daniel said 

Labor delegates opposed the

Horsepower For 
Donkey Power
NUNEATON, Warwickshire, 

England (AP) The customer 
was $60 shy of the fiBl $2,180 
price of the auto he wanted to 
buy.

In part exchange, ha offered 
Rpger Hex! a donkey • a five* 
year-old model caRed Neptune.

Hext parked the donkey in the 
the forecourt of hit carafe uaUl 
he coidd find tt a homt.

*
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Not So Shy
H:

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I recently 
heard that the boy I have 
been going steady with for 
about two naonths has been 
arrested several times for 
indecent exposure. He's or. 
probation now.

He is a very shy and 
gentle person and 1 can’t 
imagine him domg anything 
like that, but the person 
who told me is an old friend 
of his who said he thought 
I should know for my own 
good.

Now I wonder what 1 
should do. Is this fellow 
dangwxHis? Do you think he 
might attack me sexually? 
Will he outgrow it?

I am the first giri he has 
e\’er dated. Should I let him 
know that 1 know ? Should 
I quit seeing him even 
though I like hun a lot?

I am 19 and he is 20.
SCARED

DEAR SCARED: Tell him 
what vou've heard and ask 
him if’ it’s true. If he denies 
M and you still have doubts, 
all arrwts are a matter »f 
public record and can be 
easily checked out. If he 
admits it, ask him if he's 
had treatment. (Exhibition
ism is an illness as well as 
a crime.) If he says he's 
had treatment, ask to talk 
to his therapist. If he says 
he hasn't, tell him you won't 
date him unless he goes for 
treatment. Don't continue 
seeing him unless you ha\e 
all the answers.

DEAR SIS: Why look for 
a fancy way to convey a 
plain message? Say: "N o!”

. DEAR ABBY: My brother 
is always too busy (or too 
lazy) to shop for gifts, so 
when Mother's Day or 
Father's Day approaches, 
he says: “ Buy something, 
and put my name on the 
card, and I ’ll pay you 
later.”

Well, I do, but “ later " 
always turns out to be 
“ never” . This has haj^ned 
so many times it’s not even 
funny. What should I say 
next time this deadbeat 
asks me to put his name 
oh the card?

' SIS

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
new'ly wed woman, 28, and 
employed, but my husband 
and I are saving for a home 
so I’m not able to spend 
much on clothes. I have an 
aunt who has a lot of mor.ey 
and nobody to spend it on 
but herself. She buys clothes 
like they are going out of 
s t y l e .  (That’s funny!) 
.\nyway, three years ago 
Aunt Ruth gave me four 
dresses and three pairs of 
shoes, which I am still 
wearing.

The problem: .Aunt Ruth 
has called me at out a dozen 
times since, ^ai.d asked me 
to come over to try on some 
things because ' she is 
cleaning her closets. 1 drive 
over (and it's no short 
drive) and try on stuff for 
houis. but she doesn't give 
me anything. She looks at 
me in her clothes, and says: 
“ I’d better hang or. to that 
— I may wear it again.” 
.And into the closet it goe.sl

.After being mvited over 
to ‘ try things on.’ ’ I’ve gone 
home empty-handed time 
after time, and 1 am hurt. 
S h e  doesn't owe me 
anything, but why does she 
do this? .And what should 
I do about it?

DISAPPOINTED
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: 

She does it because, after 
seeing her wearing apparel 
on you, she has a change 
of heart. Tell her that you 
will gladly come over to 
pick up anything she wants 
to give awav. But not to 
call until A n 'E R  she has 
made the decisions.

* » *
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

“ PIBLIC SPEAKER IN 
PORTLAND ”: Sorry, but I 
don't have a collection of 
“ jokes and funny stories.”  
Why not take Oeorge B. 
Shaw’s suggestion? He said: 
“ My way uf joking is to 
tell the truth. It's the fun
niest joke in the world.”

Ritz Theatre Open Daily 12:15 Rated G

The greatest love (bog) story
ever told?

w-« HEL&l KEN ST̂ AME

TECHNICOLOR*

J O « l KS4AN
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R / 7 f l  T h p ; i f ' r A  n»w showing
H / I U  i n e d i r e  open ? : is Rated Pf,

OPEN SAT. 4  SLNDAY 12:4.>

Why are they saying 
it's the one moeie you 
should see this year?

Ask anyone 
who's seen it.

Anyone.

CHARLES 
BRONSON 

“MR.MAJESTYK”
United Artisth

I a 4  ^ SaturdayJ C l  l / l  IV C * III  Open 8:38 Rated G
Adults 11.23 All Children .50c
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MRS. DARREL L. BECKER

Miss Hadley
Is Married
Mr. and Mr.s. Danel L. 

Becker, who ŵ ere married 
in a Sunday evening
ceremony m Hope Lutheran
Church, Tepeka. Ka-.s.. took 
a wedding trip to Wisconsin 
bclore returning to Topeka 
to make their home.

The . ceremony was jier- 
formed July 21 by the Rev. 
.Norliert Uodtke. church
pastor, with the brides 
brother. Tom C. Hadley, 
Concordia Seminary, par
ticipating in the service.

Music was by Mrs.
Werner Stembach. organist; 
Tim Voss, trumpeter; and 
a trumpet qu irlr:. Vocalists 
were .Miss Pam Hoffman
and .Miss Eileen Gage.

The bride is the former 
Connie S. Hadley of Topeka, 
daughter (rf .Mr. and .Mr.s. 
Ralph Hadley, 1214 E. 18th. 
She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High .School. St. 
Johns Lutheran College, 
Winfield. Kans.: and Con
cordia Teacher’s College. 
Seward, Neb. She is a th’ ’' ' 
grade teacher and band 
director at Topeka Lutheran 
School.

The bridegroom, also of 
Topeka, is the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .\i1hur Becker, 
IVesti^alia, Kar,s.

The bride cho.se a gown 
of white organza fashioned 
with bishop sleeves and a 
b e r i b b o n e d  e m p i r e  
silhouette tririned with 
secjuined. scalloped lace 
that formed a redingote 
effect in an A-line skirt with 
detachable train. A lace

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Pb. 263 2491

Kimo’s
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now 

AIon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-lO p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-ll:.30 p.m. 

CT.OSLI) SLNDAY
( hinese Foods and Pizza 

4400 W. Hwy. 80 267-5581
Jim (kimo) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

bandeau held a long veil, 
edged with lace, and .'ihe 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses, ivy and stephanotis.

ATTEND.ANTS
'"̂ he maid of ho’ .or was 

Ali.ss Pam Hoffman, and 
bridesmaids were Miss 
Ihleen Gage, .Mrs. Tom 
Hadley, sister-n-I-w the 
bride;’ and .Mi.ss Susan 
Hingst. Tlie bridegroom’s 
daughters, farma Becker 
and Debra Becker, served 
as junior bridesmaids. They 
were attired in lime green 
empire dresses, belt^  at 
the back and accented with 
yellow and green daisy 
trim. Their bouquets were 
of yellow daisies ai.d car
nations and ivy.

Lee Maynard served as 
best man. and groomsmen 
w e r e  Stephen Becker, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
John Desch and Richard 
McGhee. The ushers were 
Donald Becker, Harold 
Becker and Milo Kellerman. 
.MLss Paula Desch, dressed 
in white, v as the Mower 
girl, and Jeff Becker, 
nephew n' the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer.

RELEI’TION
The reception was held in 

the church parlor where 
refreshments were served 
by Miss Judy Wohlelz, Mrs. 
John Desch.* Miss Margaret 
S c h a e f f e r .  Mrs. Lee 
.Maynard and Mrs. Leonard 
Budahn. The table was 
covered with white linen, 
and appo:ntments were 
crystal and silver.

Out-of-towr. r e l a t i v e s  
at lending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hadley, Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. 
P 0 0 V e y , Clearwater , 
Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. Kenley 
Hunsard, Garden Cilv. Mo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Davis, .Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hing.st. 
Vernon; and Spec. 3 
W i l l i a m  Davis Jr., 
Wagonfeld, Germany.

Freezing Trays

COLLEGE PARK
^ u t e A n e u

263-1417
Doors Open 6:45 — Features

at 7 p.m and 9:20 p.m. 

NOW SHOWING THRU THURSDAY 
'■ MATINEE 

SUNDAY
The grandest 

musical of them all!

LUCY
IVfAIVIt

DOORS OPEN
'1:45 — Feature 2:H

 ̂ LUCILLE BALL «

X-RATED 
LATE SHOW 
FRI. & SAT. 

11:31 P.M.

Whenever you defrost the 
freezing .section of your 
refrigerator, wa.sh t h e  
freezing trays in warm (not 
hot) .soapy water; rinse 
well, fill with c*old water 
and replace.

A LOVELIER YOU
Held For Bare Upper Arms

Should Be Slender

by Mrs.

M r s .  Troy Melton 
assumed duties as president 
of the American Legion

u X i 1 i a r y following in
stallation ceremonies heid 
Thursday • evening in the 
Legion home.

SeiTing with Mrs. Melton 
w i l l  be Mrs. Ernest 
Gr u b a u g h , first vice 
president; Mrs. Jack Cot
t o n  g a m e , second vice 
p r es i d e n t ; Mrs. Ollie 
Bransom, treasurer; Mrs. 
Don McCray, secretary; 
Mrs. Bill Bodin, chaplain; 
and Mrs. Juan Santiago, 
historian. The installation 
was performed 
Sidney Doggett.

Prior to the 
Mrs. McCray 
introducing a guest, Mrs. 
Jack Graves of San Angelo, 
a u x i l i a r y  president for 
Division 4.

The auxiliary made a 
monetary donation to the 
•American Heart .Association 
in memory of the late 
Matthew Mooney. In other 
business, it was reported 
that auxiliary members 
served refreshments to 
patients at the Veterans 
•Administration H o s p i t a l  
following Bible study July 
31. Mrs. Ernest Grubaugh 
was in charge. On Aug. 27 
at 7 p.m., women will 
conduct bingo games at the 
hospital.

The next regular meeting 
will be at 8 p.m., Aug. 15.

ceremony,
IM‘esided,

By MARY SUE MILLER
Evening dresses bare the 

arms or else sheathe them 
in long tight sleeves. Either 
way a heavy flaccid con
dition is highly noUcable. 
Reduction, of course, is the 
answex.

But before entering the 
lists (rf losers, do figure 
exactly what the upper arm 
should measure. Size varies 
according to your height 
and bony structure. To 
calculate your individual 
measurement, refer to the 
chart below.
5 ft.-5 ft. 3 in. 8 ill.
5 ft. 4 in.-5 ft. 6 in. 9 in.

Add Oranges To 
Frozen Fruit

5 ft. 7 in.-5 ft. 8 in. 9(  ̂ in. 
Over-5 ft. 9 in. 10 in.plus

Locate your height on the 
chart and note the arm 
measurement alongside. It 
is ideal for you if your 
frame is average in size. 
If, however, you are small
boned, subtract one inch; 
add an inch for a sturdy 
build. (Measurement given 
is fw  the largest area.)

M e t h o d s  of reducing 
revolve around massage or 
spot exercise. Here’s a good 
routine; Stand tall, arms 
e x t e n d e d  fow ard at 
shoulder level, and tense 
upper arm muscles for 10 
counts.

'Fhen liend elbows, touch 
thumbs to chest and again 
tense arm muscles — 10 
counts. Now fling arms to 
sides and quickly twisting 
palms up, tense and hold.

Repeat entire routine 20 
times.

TRIMMERS
Let me help you with the 

problem of a too-fleshy arm, 
chest or upper back by 
sending you my leaflet, 
TRIMMERS AND SUM
MERS. It contains a set of 
coordinated spot reducing 
exercises — easy to do, 
quick to get results. Just 
write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing* a long, 
s t a m p e d ,  self-address^ 
envelope and ten cents in 
coin.

Frozen mixed fruit (after 
thawii.g) may be mixed with 
canned drained Mandarin 
oranges if you need to 
sti-etch the fruit. Serve as 
dessert.

Salted Peanuts

Single Parents 
Plan Activities

When you are adding 
chopped salted peanuts to 
cookie dough, omit the salt 
in the recipe.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

We Also Buy Good Used Clothing! 
Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 A.M. >6 P.M.

Activities are set for the 
first half of the month by 
Parents Without Partners.

Saturday, at 7:30 p.m. 
there will be a pot luck 
supper at the home of Mrs. 
Leta Metcalf, 622 Tulane, 
and .Aug. 4 there will be 
a bowling party at 4 p.m. 
Slated Aug. 11 at 2:30 p.m. 
is a family skating party.

An education and business 
meeting will be held Aug. 
13 at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Billie Barron, 1605 
State, with Mrs. John 
Turner as co-hostess. There 
will be a speaker at the 
meeting.

A hamburger supper is 
planned for Aug. 13 at 7:30 
p.m. at Commanche Trail 
Park with Tom Allen as 
host. A family pot hick 
s u p p e r  and (banning 
meeting will be held Aug. 
17 at the home of Mrs. 
Estaleene Rice. 1406 E. 14th.

Miss Roy ale Dress Shop
In Highland Shopping Center 

Wishes To Announce
the addition of a complete

Custom Drapery Shop
MURRY VISE, Consultant, 

will help you with a selection from 
our complete line of Quality Fabrics. 

FREE ESTIMATES

FARAH* 
21 Plus 
Knits 
13.00

\

Great looks, great 

wearing for the 

man 21 plus . . . 

lOÔ 'o durable 

polyester, for the 

man of action 

brown, tan, navry 

or maroon.
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